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It Won’t Cost You Muet tir

Cet Your Watch 
Or Clock Fixed

■I - _
Per bap* you are Mtlug J oar watch ran o long time without fresh 

oil, and so ruining yw timepiece.

GET IT FIXED PROPERLY
A watch nhould never run over 18 months without fresh oil. Bring 

your watch to us and we wl 1; tejl you what it will tast to have thev 
trouble removed.

THEY CAN DO IT AT

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELER»
AND

OPTICIANS

47 GOVERNMENT- STREET.

We Are flaking
A “leader” of our Breakfast Foods and to 
assure you of always getting them freeh 
and reliable we have made arrangements 
for weekly shipments, which Is a feature 
that should not be overlooked. See our 
window dlsplsy. Rolled Wheat. Cream of 
Wheat, Italston s Breakfast Food, Germea, 
Farina, Flake Barley, etc.
-SNOW FLAKES ..........................10r. pkg
BREAKFAST GEM .................. 2 pkgs.
QUAKER OATS  ................... 2 P^K*.
R4LLEU OATS LB. * K.)........... wck
RIFE OlJVBB ............................ 25e- P,Dt
DIXI HAMS AND BACON ARE LN»UR- 

PAS8KD.

DIXI H. ROSS G CO., Leading Grocer*.

ATTRACTIVE!
are the role, not the excep

tion’.! the City Shoe Rouse. Always 
’’“ïeëniy alert ’to~tî»wauta«Tour pafroo».' 

enr .stuck 4». pot. uplj “up-toJate.” hot 
np to the minute! Oar friend, keep 
depleting one .helve., and we are ke|>t 
bu«y replenishing onr assortment, iarge 
a. it Is. Consequently yon don’t get |

a a..«....a..a.

! A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE {
5 ONLY S--.00.
5 APPLY - ».

BAY
ON EAST TERM»

Land & Investment• 40 Osversswit St. u Apency. j

FOR CHEAP HOMES
And Building Sites Examine Our Liste.

$7e*> will buy lot, cottage, orchard, etc.
$»*> will buy a very fair 7 roomed house.
*JUI) will I my 1 1-g Iota, with cottage, near 

car line.
ft**» will buy a a. con. eottage,-oo carflWe.
il.dOO will buy 7 roomed house on car line.

ssJSs&n
$1,7<si will buy 6 roomed cottage, a. c., 

i log Sl
11.800 will buy 0 roomed house on Henry St.
$1,000 will buy 2 lots and 6 rooaMd cottage 

on Park.
12,600 will buy a pretty cottage on Pbteeer 

street
$2,fw>u will huy a 7 roomed modern houe», 

N. Park 8t.
$2.650 will buy an 8 roomed house, Dis

covery St
C heap lots In ah parte of the rity. ...
TO LET-iLerge odlcc. MacGregor Block; 

1 acre, with 6 roomed ht.u»e. cheap.
P. C. MACGREGOR A GO.. Brokers.
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KING EDWARD
AND THE KAISER

The Sovereign's Speech on the Friendly Rela

tions Existing Between Great Britain 
—/ and Germany.

ARRANGING THE FUNERALThOCESSION

* Several Rulers and Sixty Royal Princes Will Partici
pate—Duke of York May Not Be Able to 

Take Part in Ceremonies.

0ÜS BARGAINS IN El BIIIE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

Look AT THIS!
HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proportion offered for 
aale. Investigate It 
Three bouses and two lota. Spring 

Ridge ...:..............................................$1.200
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street ...........................   1J0O
8 roomed !»♦**»•* (furnished), cheap.... 1.44)6 
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

Iwred ........................   1,380
Fim nre building lot on Hit bet

At reel . ............. . Open to Offer
Bu'esac on Kingston street....... ('heap.

h»’ «i>ee «•*♦• In all parts of the city for 
•slew jtswry to loan st low rates of inter
est. General agents for Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire.

i a II and inspect our lists.
F. ti. Richard»,

Manager for
THE VlCT. FIN, REAL BBT. and INS. 

BROK. CO, LTD
Office, Corner of Breed and View Streets.

Henry Clay’s,
La Corona’a 
La Eapanola’s,

Bock * Co.’s 
H. Upmann'a 
El Triumfo’e 
El Ecuador’s 
Benjamin Franklin's.

LEE 6 FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALK
AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE 

BEATEN IN THE CITY:
ft roomed cottage sad full slaed lot.

Belton Ave................................,.....$ 6B0
6 roomed cottage and two tins, with 

stable, David street . . . Wanted an Offer 
ft roomed cottage aud two lota, Shake

speare 81, a snap . ........................ 780
2 ivyely rmltlrum on. Pandora St,, 

goikl location, b. and c. water, 
sewer connection, price for each . . 2,350 

Brick store and dwell lug. Douglas St. 3.IJU) 
ft roomed cottage and two lota, good

•table, QeeeV* Ave. ------------------ 2,200
*- route, ed eo44a#e. 4a guod «Wp*C,*

minute* fn.Hn Peat Office, a bargain 550 
Hayward Ave, b roomed ‘cottage and
.. two lota ------' -__.____.!„■».....,i. 1.BP
First street, 5 nmidhI «-ottage and lot. l.UUO

(Associated Press.)
* j I^mdon, Jan 29.—According to the
* Daily Mail, King Edward, when putting
* ; the insignia of the Order of the Gar»er
* -*n Crown Prince Frederick William.
* w«id it had been his mother’s wish iwr-
* ! self to confer the Garter.
* “IH* Majesty then dwelt uiwn the
* ! friendly relations between tb«* two Royal
* f.iuilk-»,” ,«)« ib* Daily Mail, “rota-
* lions which have been proved by the pres.
* sent riait of Emperor William, who had
* arrived in time to be recognized by his
* : Royal grandmother, and whose consider-
* a lion and feeling had no deeply toucheil 
J the nation which keenly appreciated lus

_____ -ÊJ. Mlfaa."
* Thi*'n turning to Emperor William, the
* ’ King gave expression to hi* dffep feeling 

i fer him. saying that he idhe Khtg) aud
*** | the British Royal family esteemed him 

. 114d only in yinito of their blood relation* 
" *r *h4p, but for all the great qualities of

********* - ********* ,K“....... in ""•> 'hi-
************************** j "‘J'»uro uf <'.,uwiUiri..n iu Eiijflaml.
**********♦♦*♦♦***♦♦♦»*♦»♦ : TIm, King aaiti h, tro.t.nl that throe

h.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y

*********** 
*********
*******

----- —. ***** __

****
*****
******

ti
Catbar-I Victoria West, good cottage,

1 lue St............................ .........................
i Hunk St, Oak Bay Ave, lots for
I Fera wane roed. nice lot for ...............
I Pandora St, good building sites from

$5no to ............................ ......................
.. . .. _ x. „1,AK woeit eftrwl* Here i David SV, .full aUial lot. cheap  ........ancient styles or shop worn goods, n»*e j jBmF# Hay eptendi,i tots from $328 ta

is a shoe that is really attract!ve-attrac- j Maple St, Mi acre el* red and fenced 
tire hi design, material, finish and price

DM
100
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SAFES
J. & J. Taylor’s

FIRE 
PROOF

Asd Vault Dears.

J. MIÉSItT & CO.. Agents,
lift Government SL Owns and Ammunition 

»a4»***»*aa»aa»4aatMM»

i friendly relations would always continue 
i strd that the two nations might, in a 

cmnm»»tr understanding, continue to work, 
together in the cause of |»eace ami tht*

, 4 ivUis*ti«i of the world.

------Thr
I.ond-m.1 Jan. 2t).-

Cowes for Ix»ndon this moruiug.
The Duke of York is suffering from 

the strain from the recent events, and 
has been confined to his room Since 
Thursday. It is feared he will b** un
able to take jmrt in the ceremonies of 
Friday.

The only American Wreath which has 
arrived iu Osborne so far is one from 
Mrs. Sidney Everett, of Rowton, whA is 
staying on the Isle of Wight. It is in- j 
scribed “In token of lifelong veneration 1 
and revert-nets’*

The outer coffin arrived last night. The 
Ron-commiwsiomd officers detailed to j 
carry the coffin rehearsed to-day with a 
dummy coffin filled with sand, and weigh- 
ii g over a half ton.

The main wing uf Oslstme House i* 
expected to become the residence of 
l*rihc<*ee Beatrice, .Princess Henry of ! 
BatTciibdrg, iu her capacity as gover
nor uf the Isle of Wight. The other 
part of the house will be reserved for 
I He King.

General Sir Dighiea 1‘robyu.... comp- 
troller and treasurer v( the household 
<»f tfac Prince of Wales since 1877. is 
bn iitNUKHl as likely to succeed Lonl 
Edward Pelbam<’Hnton as master of 
the housebojd. The- office w in th.- pep» 
son a I gift of the King.

Frown l’rin<% Frederick <»f IVnm.irk

Kaiser and all the continental Roya’ty 
dow n to the obsedr<*st Prince.’*

An Absurd Btory.
Berlin, Jan. 29.—The honors bestowed 

in connection with the birthday of .Em
peror William; include the appointment 
of Baron von Uichtofthen, sctTctary of 
foreign affairs, as a privy councillor 
with the tijtie of ex<*elb'r.cy. _

The Vorwaerts <8ocialurt organ), to
day printid a remarkable story to the 
effect that Hmpervr William’s sfitideu 
departure firr England has been not only 
due to a desire to bid farewell to hi* 
dying grandmother, but still more to the 
Vrlnce of Walee’s urgent wish to settle 
a private debt affair to the Emperor be
fore ascending the throne.

This debt, the Emperor Frederick. ,m- 
(diately after beginning hik riign. .oan- 
**d the Prince ôf Wales in order to plae*

; the JlRMsM» * *e*itiostt« pay acComidot- * 
4d debts to the amount of 46,000,090 
m***. TKeBan, it was fncther nseer- 
talned, was part of the savings, amount
ing to gl,000,000 mark*, left by Emperor 
Willium l. Count von Stomberg, the min
ister of the ImperlAT hdtiwhold, the Vor- 
waerts also says, vainly opp.med *he 
Ikying out of the 24,000,000, and tln ve-

In official circle* here the Vorwaerts * 
story is characterised as a gigantic 
hoax. |

To Attend Funeral. ------
St.,, khnlm. Jan. 29.—The Fro^vn Prince 

of Sweden and Norway has started for 
I»n«h>n to attend the ftraegj of «Jneen 
Victoria. • 1

Spanish Warship Coming.
.'I ad rid, Jan. 29.—The Queen Reg ‘nt 

has 4»rdered the Spanish cruiser Emper-
adn < 'll H. mi V !.. ... b_:.i__ > . _ado Carlo* V to- proceed to Spit bead to 
participate in the naval display.

Burned
To Death

Father and Daughter Lost Their 
Lives in Fire Which De

stroyed Dwelling.

Ontario Government Will Grant 
910,000 Towards Memorial 

to the Late Queen.

*2.5(1

City Shoe House,
70 Government St. <ti«we»»wei

The Trade arc invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines cf Spring Goods, which sc 
offer at prices that cannot b.- beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
-Victoria, b. C—* WHOLESALE DBY000D8

*t» ulev Ati-.. fond lot *-r
ft r-Mitind HlUtrt St.. Iwitl*

nnd c.. with one lot sn*l * half, cheap ! 
North Park St., large lot and 7 

roomed 2 story house ....................... 1

Fire, Life ud Act Went Imtmm.
» tad II Tr-mw* *»«.. VktertR. S C.

^çatewure, Tinware aid
• -—-—Glassware.

See Ohr Prices. At the Bottom.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 Government M

Fire Insurance 
Agents

For the Scottish Union and National In
surance Co., the Atjas Insurance Ox

MINING SHARES '
For Sale In all B. C. mines, at lowest 
market price*. Quotations and *alee of the 
Toronto Mining Exchange received twice
dally by wire.
A. W. More & Co., Ltd.,

86 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Next Bank of Montreal.

Wall Paper Sale
T BO TRADING STAMPS ON *1.00

Or » pro root, dlrooont to «tool mme If p rofemd. Hundrod, of P*1**™
cold out et ooTO to moke room for H, Otoe k on the wej. 1H»W. h**n*P* — Bomaj-
Mixed Paint had other good*.

J. W. MBLLOR, »• vs

HlimiES & REEIF, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

z-t

NICHOLLES & REN0UF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

isK
^CfSTEW^

ROlLtB OATS
The Brackmari-Her Milling Co., Id.

ling, 111 Gavera ment street, 
suitable for offices and sample room*. 
Apply to Jiflm Barnsley A On.

TOWN IN FLAMES.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Jan. 29.—-The provincial gov- 

cruqcut wUf gram SlU.t**) for a 'atatüë 
"f Quoin Victoria to Ik* erected iu

...... w -..............- . . ______ Queen’* park. It l* Bndcrstnod that.the
1* c\|Mctcd to arrive in London to-mar- “Q council will *upplcnw>nt th^ amount

1 ryy.______  '___________•' j by another $6.9im at leeet.
-"I - "iVtocc H« nry -*»f- 4jr|: - • Hrwirrt wf ^TradW Sprpfity.-

• , . Kiel ÿ -terduy on l*»ord tht* Gvrmau • rw_ u i # ___ .
- text ..f K«^ fetwm.rt VTt JaWW«»«CW3IKÎH It, l*t f.., the
t to the Fn»wu Prince of Germany, E'red I*rinc • George uf-Saxony is'prevented
( trick William, on the occasion- of IL* 1 by. ihfluetiaa fftn coming to the fyueml. ^ ill I lost* on Saturday.

Majesty putting the insignia of Ord *r of Pr>n«v John George will take his place, 
the Garter on the Crown Prince In the j . . . . Tim Fujutiul Proxwsaiwu,

I c’M,ncil chamber of O*borne House ?ts- j j Loudon, Jan. 29.—It is now understood
I the fuu4-ral procctniun in Loudon will be 

approximately as frdbnvs: A sorer»*ign’gj 
escort of one humlrtni Life Guards; the 
Manfotl bands of tbr«*e regiments of fo-ut ; 
guards; Field Marshal K;yl Robert.* and 
the headquarters .-.taff; uli army gnu ear- 
rliiro'* ni tit the Isidy ; the - King, support
ed by the German Emperor; the King 
of Portugal and the other sovereigns in | 
the order of pii<edeit<e; the Duke* of !

. . . , . . TnrrtîTfTW innr-Vn*;—Fqwrrtr- |
lativv. It was tile wi»b *of in y Itebned aid«*sHle-caçup it. attendance ’“on Royal

Jacksot. Centre, G Ido, Is Being DwUxay- 
ed by Fire.

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 29.—A s|»ecia! from 
Lima, Ohio, to the Times, says; “The 
t#t| of .lacks.ni ( 'filtre, smith uf in-v 
on the Ohio Southern, is being destroy- 
4 d by fire, which startiil in the grain 
«4<*vator. The I/ima fire department 
h*ft here at 1 o’clock on a special train.”

Half Million Damages.
Desm»inés, Jan. 28. Pronertj 

» st imat«-d at over half a million ilollara, 
were sustained in a fire iurly to-day iu 
tin* bu*in«**s district of this city. It 
state»! that the losses are fully covered 
by insurance.

40 Trading Stamps
To the dollar on all

Winter Millinery
AX STKVKS8 It JENKINS,

St Uvuta* enrol. .I
victoria JirmrAdENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

sine, lead, iron, rubber, rope, canvas, weeks, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers' scraps a 
specially, l'arltoe .waited upon at shop or. 
residence.

B. A«ron»on, Afient,
80 STUBS ST^. VMJTUBIA. B.C.

Nearly forty thousand p**ople In Great 
Britain pay a guinea a year for the prici
ng»* of dlspl-iylng tttelr crests on their etu- 
tioncry and plate.

lerday morning:
“tFir,—lh couferring on your Imp-rial 

and Royal Highntvs the ancient nnd 
most noble Order of the Garter wjiirh 
was founded by n»y ancestor, Edward 
HI, 1IH9, many centuries ago, I invest 
you with the Order of Knighthood, not 
only as the heir to the throne of a 
mighty Empire, hnt also as my—near re-

! year ending December 31st, 190ÜI 
Will Close on Saturday, 

liquor dealers of all kinds have de
cided to close up shop on Saturdays the 

j ddÿ of the Qiiei-nV funeral.

Proposed Tax on Nickel.
The Ontario guvermneut will be asked 

this session to iui|»os4* a ^ax <>u nick«-| ore 
exported from Canada. It is propos».I 
ihat the tax collecte»! U- paid as bonus 

j upon the manufacture of nickel steel m 
[ Ontario.

Military Changes.

Kingston, Jan. 29.—It is rumored here 
that LieuL-Colonel Drury will likely bo 

I D. O. C. of No. 3 district; Ottawa, the
_______
as a mark of her favor. Ï am only car- t 
rying out her wishes, and am glad to do ” 
so to one of my illustriona relatives.

“To the G4*rman Emperor, to whom 
I wish to express my sincere thanks for 
having come at a moiutuit’s notice 
this country, and for having assisted in 
tuuding and wah lring over the Queen 
and reniaining here until her last

i command of the batteries going to Lk ut.-xso'ira, iw- , . .. .
himT Gotba. and j ---------- -——•

.moihCT, the Quevli. lu be*luw it un you, , p«*i>«»ai*w: Qweea Atexi 
_ -- j. -i, nairir" 1 ' î*ü - "ÜT Kixe^Cobourg^^

other Royal prims-Ms in four carriages, j Fifty Cents in Dollar.
ÆSBÜr dranad, and in tK»> rqgf tiu» j Tb)> ^hIciuLmLUjOuluI uL Ou: iMmkX 
protession another sovereign’s escort of Kingston Ixxromotive Works ('ompsny 

^ Llfe G us i ds. show* total liabilities of $338,4144.39. on
It is estimsted that sixty Royal : which the t >tM’assets will pay about fai

to j princes will participate in the profession, cent* on the dollar. There are in all i2Jd
As the fmiPral wiTl be «>f a military creditors, tin* Rank of Montreal being 

character, there will probably be no the heaviest, its claim being $172,533. 
pall-hearers, although at Wind*»*- e**r- | Mutilated Coins.

.... . „* * > .» » tain general* may act in this capacity inio„n*nt, I .Irok,. to Mi.ro.. tho h„,«. I whi|„ ^ ,,,lfSn u r„rrM ", |h{, ! Hamilton, Jan. 20 -A petitto, in
that my action on the conferring on you • nave of St. Georg*-’» chapel ! circulation among business men asking
tùia amititt orUxr may yrt furolwr i > ,|1u. I Urn lN-uimm. nwromm-nl i„ ror.ll alt
™ -'-Cbro, ,h- froiins ,vhirh j an,, l
exist iwtween the two great countries, ! jDuke- »>f Cambridge arrived iu lyui- 
uud that we may go forward hand in don at 3 o’clock this afternoon. A targe <
hand with the high object of Insuring crowd welcomed the King at Victirtia o’clock this morning dc*trt*y«d tlu* rv*i-

i station. His Majesty will finally approve den, t -f Dan. Debar* y a; Iront Lake,
i of the funeral aiuaiugvmt-uts during.thu . tour -mile* froir here. Delaney,

eowrao ,.f th** afternoon. * | having saved all the family except
This morning there was a rehearsal - a Httl«* girl, entered the burning budding 

along the route of the funeral proe»*s- ! Fn ’*ewrcü of tbe-latter nnd " as burned
h,on | to death, tiigether with his little daugh-

peaev and promoting the advance of 
tivifixation of the world.”

mutilated coin« and redeem tlnm at par. 
Two Lives Lout.

North Bay, Jan. 28.—A fire jtbeet f**»r

Duke of York III. 
('owes, Jan. 29.-*^King Edward left

HOUDE’8

STRAIGHT CUT
CMABETItS

rot1

«ANUPACniRID BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Am Better Thai tfee Best.

I*ol|<v Precautions.
RnfTnlo, N. Y., Jaii. 2T.—A sj>eehd .Tin-

put ch fv**ui Dindon says:
•‘The possibility of a wholesale attack 

by anarchists 6n Royalty at the (j--- n s 
funeral ha* not escaped the attention of 
Scotland Yard. It t* a fai t that mere 

-prominent Royal person* wvll be gather
ed at Windsor next Saturday tlnm 
any time iu many years. The know 
edge of thi* ha* stiraulutivl the activity 

,-!i dete< : ixes, aud they ai ■ tow 
l.nsy running ”»n*picioti* character* *»ut , 
of the country. 8u*|H*<;ted anarc hists, • 
who cannot rightly Vm* driven out, will 1h* 1 
arrest* d on imaginary charge* the night 
before the funeral.

“Four detective* are watching Mala- 
Ursta, wW is *wkl to lut.ve bewu,. iuudH-itt- 
id In the assassination of King Hum
bert Malatcsta. however^ disavows any 
intention of making any attvettpt *.u 
UoyjkUi this, w«*4, U*- »aya organiaed
Anarchy is not responsilde for the aswass-

ter. , —
I Lia Apologised. —,. _____ ___

I»n<1on. Jan. 29.—F H. KeenleyaUh*. 
mnnaming editor of the News, has n|**l- 
ogirc,! for an allegwt libellous statement 
in that paper some time a so regarding 
Sifton, < barged with murdering hi* 
fpther and Jiow awaiting trial. TTi<>,or
der issued .against the editor to show 
cause why he should not b«* adjudg'd 
guilty of contempt of e .u-t has, von 
quently, been dropped.

FOUNT OOVRKO DEAD.

(AsscM'Inted Prc** >
St. Petersburg. Jan. £9 i’icid M;.r*h’-I

(’omît Gmtrko died to-day on hi* esxsn* 
at Svharow. mar Tver.

Fount Gourbo was bcirn in PoïahcT it» 
1828, He served through the* Crimean 
war, but won hNechicf dlstitV'fion 
vommau-b r of th*' iTUf'UBril uf the Lui 
.oriâî irmv in l hr ftn<s.>-T’uriI««h War.

Verne*»*, in
him! that murder i* not ui Uu-ir cn*t*d. r * * .________
Dtwpitr Ma la testa’s |Wote*t*. bower ft,
Scotland Yard is not taking chances. Its 
men arc shadowing* every |mrt in th»*
United Kingdom, and <»n Kulurdav m»*X 
in ' Loudon and Windsor they will l»e 
within arm’s reach of King Edward, 'be

TOU4TOI ILL.

(Aeeoclated ITeeo.)
Ht. Uetevwberg.- Jae, 29.-4 N«mt TM- 

stol. th»» eminent Ru«<ian norvl^t and 
social rcturnur. Is a-
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Campbells ; 
Prescription 

^—>*■—store
We the
•ad Toilet Articles the prvTlpce.

Preerrtptlope
executed.

promptly and carefully

Not Yet
Completed

Arrangements For the Queen's 
Funeral to Be Submitted to 

King Edward To-Day.

All Business Will Be Suspended 
in London on Saturday- 

Military Mourning.

London, Jan. 28.—It wa* announced 
iatê this'SreofCg'tiuitlxiW* 
ordered Sa turd a}' to Ik> ot—irved as a

Dawson’s
Mayorality

John Grant Likely to Become 
Chief Magistrate In Event 

of Incorporation.

TO PROTECT ANIMALS.

j Victoria Branch or S. P. C. .V. Active on 
Behalf of Dumb Brutes.

Governor Ogilvie Urges Govern
ment to Make Improvements 

to Dawson Routes. »
TUMI It OWN GAME.

Ex-Mayor Grant, of Victoria. I» Ittaly 
to assume the chief magistraty honors of 
Dawson, according to northern advices 

Venteraburg Road. Orange River Cot- twtrrd by the Amur last night. A

Twenty-fire British Soldi M's in Ambush 
Kill Fire Boers.

ony> Jan. 36.—Generals Dcwét and Pat
erson. with ,VK> Boers, • crossed the rail- 
mad between here and Ilalfontein oti 
January 2W. Twenty-five Britfth, in 
nwbûsh. killed five of t!& jB«>er^.

r Carolina Occupied. 
tPretoHa. Jan. 28.—Gen. Smith-Dorrien 

hits occupied Carolina after a stout re* 
aiataWé.

in tin* presence of Lord Kitchener and
his staff, nt none the Governor-General. 
Sir Alfred Milner, proclaimed Edward 
VH. to be King of the Untied Kingdom 
of (ireat Britain and Ireland, defender 
of tbe~7faith. Emperor of India and

Mf tiU *—feUMj—*.

day uf general mourning. All the banka tytlifax. Jan. 28,—-Steamer Mont fort.
Invalided Canadians.

will be closed and business h us pended.
The arrangement* for the funeral have 

been mily partially Uet«vrmiucd. Almost 
everything thus far is provisional and 
subject tv the approval of the King, who 
will come to Loudon to-morrow to look 
over what has been proposed and to give 
dhis decision.

By order of the Kirg, the office of 
work* directs that all drapèrie* display- 

, ed by citizens shall Is of purple. The 
procession from St. George’s Chape! 
Royal at Windsor to Frogmon* ha* h***u 
Abandoned, and the coffin win remain m 
the «Impel until the day of interment, 
which will, be Monday.

Emperor William has commanded 
(tobnt von Wedel, muster of horse, to J 
bring six of His MajeetyV chargers from j 
Berlin, a’nd the Kaiser, the thrown | 
Prince and the other Germai» $ 
cial attendance at the funeral will nde 
in the procemiou.

The gun carriage» to be «*♦*! at (>»we* 
and Windsor, in London, will he painted 
the color of khaki and fitted with rubber

King Edward ha* commanded Mr. A. 
Forstier. the well known arti*t of Black 
and White, to draw the lying-in-state for 
liim. The King and Queen, with the 
Kaiser, .will attend the memorial ser
vice in St. Gorge*». Chapel, Windsor, op

in order to give Londoners a full op*, 
portunity to witness the funeral proces
sion, it has been decided to extend the 
route» which is now fixed to pa#» Buck
ingham Palace, through St. ,James’s 
I‘irk and pass St. J a mew’s Palace to 
PtecadiMy, then along 1*
Hyde Park, through Hyde Park, emerg
ing at the Marble Arch, then along Edge- 
ware road to Padflington station. This 
i-t jstble lie length **f Un enele eelgUfc 
ally intended, and will occupy fully two 
hoars. For similar reason* the route 
nt Windsor ha* been extended to Include 

■*" High Street, Park strict and Long Walk.
before entering the Cc»|le. 

eiKs^awft ^ • The. Xaxtai. Display."*-..........w ->j
Oowes, Jan.. 28.—The funeral proCt-s- 

■sion will leave Oabbrue House Friday at 
2 p.w. The route to the pier wÎÜLjEw 
I.Tied with troop* and tht» royal person’ 
ages will follow the coffin on foot.

An order issued by Admiral Sir 
Charles Frederick Hot ham show* that 
thirty-eight British vessels will take
pert in the nival -n-piay.

The King and Premier.
Loudon, Jan. 28.—There- is- not the 

slightest foundation, the Associated j 
Press i* officially informed, tor the étale
ment that I»rd SalUbliry will resign. 
Further, it is officially set forth th^t the 
PreUMecia...absence from Osbocpe^at^the 
time of the death of Qwett Victiiria wu* 
«lue to the urgent request of King Ed
ward, who fcarod Ixird Salisbury's health 

-„ might hnifnnirrd kmêim 
as sea trips particularly go hanl with 
Lord Salk-lmry. Besides, it was bitterly 
j 1,1,1 ■ r i i.)Hj,» The most cordial rrin* 
tion* prevail between King Edward and 
Itord Salisbury.

Officer* find Mourning.

has been* made in the official order tor 
military mourning, consequent upon lute 
iuiitructious from England. The order 
*a>*. in conformity with Instructions is- 
*ii,(l tv Hi* Majesty’* army, mourning 
to Ik* worn by the officers of Canadian 
inilitia in, memory of otir late Queen -will 
be a [deco of black crape, three and one- 
quarter inches widt; round the left arm. 
above the elbow. The period-of .mourn
ing will expire on July 24th.

Drums will be covered* with black, and 
black crape will be hung from the top 
of the color staff of the infantry and 
standard staff and tibmpets of cavalry 
tintil after the funeral, 

fn accordance with the foregoing. M.
(>. No. 18, of the 22nd inst., is ceecelled, 
excepting the first three paragraphs. 
This cancellation permits bands to plav 
and dispense* with every claws of 
mourning adornment,' save that speci
fied above. Two hundred men.- of each 
of the four city corns are to constitute 
ih * military .procession with iii< Excel
lency to (Tirist Chnrch cathedral next 
Saturday. The Primate of Canada is 
to conduct the service*.

A salute of 101 guns i* to be fired aT| 
11.30 nt. all saluting stations.

The Blrrk R«*l issued an official notice 
to-day. th; t ladies,who intend being |«rc- 
-*0111 at the opening of parliament are to 
wear mournr'g costnmea: none.other will 
Ik* admitted t * the floor of the Senate.

reaching' here do-nlghf from TJverpoob 
ha* a number cf invalide! giddier*-of 
Stratheon*’* Horse and the Canadian

Privates Fluin and Woodward, Vancou
ver. and Private Wallace, New West
minster.

INJUNCTION REFUSED.

me.** meeting of tile citizens of, Dawson 
wa* held on the night of) January 10th 
to discuss the advisability of incorporat
ing. and ex-Mayor Grunt was the prin
cipal speaker. It is aaid in event of in- 
eorpor.ithui that he will not. refuse to 
become “His Grace the Mayor.”

The Victoria branch of the Society.for 
Prevention of .Cruelty to Animals has 

■j under its consideration bow to deal with 
I the difficult problem of the great cruelly 
! known to exist throughout the piovince 
, amount ranchers, dealers, puckers, In

dian* and other*, in allowing ditto, 
honeEsr, and dogr tsr.efl-J* .tarrsrior. dojr* 

■
snHcty wishes to point out that cattle 
owners have duties as w»H as money in
terests to consider.

Ttiough the society may <m!y be able 
t.» proceed slowly, >m«l it* action may be 
oimposed by vested IntereatS, the commit- 
t-e feel the responsibility of dealing with
thfe-üPeiiiaüL

The society has «he promised support 
of the Bishop of Caledonia, who also 
kindly furnished the name* of many In 
hi* flloceae who would assist In this mat
ter. Many influential persona have ejt- 
presnod their,desire to help in this cause.

Ail who are interested In the work lin
ing done by the societv, and can in any 
way assist it, or-make rep-nt* qf casse 
from any part of the province, are invit- 
<*l to ropimonicitte with the secretary. 

The society, through it* secretary.
The Amur Ijryftie lu w, that the enow , wn„ t,t ,|„. ...urtvey at Aid.

hl.Htudv retxitSd on flie While Tite* A Vatre. who xavé .'«ueiderahle limo to 
Yukon railway ha» Iwu ri-muv.,1, a (rain j matter, to l.rin* under the notice of 
having got throagh to the coart on the (he city • council eorvral |iroiwaal« and 
3«Ih. A large uumla-r of -yawngen. i H,idition« (o the cruelty to aniinal, hy- 
were al».ard boon* for -lUllit-ru poll». . |1Wa. which the hope. Ihroogh the rvm- 
hot the Victorian Icing in i»>rt. aixty of ,„thv th,. council har aliraya manifested 
their number embarked on her for the j in fh,.|r work, will aa far as practicable

The Amur, whk* ertired at about 11 At the yearly haertmg of all the 
o'clock last night, bnmght only thn--, branches of the society, to I», held in 
tlmae being- Thomas MiMite, 3. Duhtiger ; V-Hn -ni'er ill the course at the week, it 
anil D. O'Neill. The steamer left Skag- [ 1, hoped that many matter» will he dealt 
way on Thursday, and on the war south with wliivh will tend to very greatly cl- 

Monuted lttflea on hoard. Th^- inrlode haw.,»1 Uio di.ahhsl steamer I'ily of t.-n.l the tw-fldne.. of the ...■i.-ty
Topeka heading for the bound, in tow | throughout the p-orince. 
of the tug Pioneer. She also report*; Twelve «•**«** of cruelty were reported 
that the strainer Senator struck on her i *-<tnrvtBg been dealt with during tJ»e last 
way north, but escaped serions injury. hionth. Am>ngst th«**e were chickens 

Dawson advices brought by the Amur left without fowl or water; cat starving 
state that All»“rt KronquUt. a miner, (wa* .destroy<m1|; hone starving Snd In 
was crushed to death by caring earth on '
N<*. 45 Bonanza creek. The body was 
uncovered a* soon aa possible, but death

The Old 
" B. C. Mint

Established in the Clden Days, 
the Golden Days of 

' .'v Cariboo. ; , s

It Struck Only a Few Coins end —it’s »U tea.

s mu mi
Green or Black.

T° e*t clean GREEN Tea use the mâchine-made tea ofCeyloo 
and India «contains no adulterants, no sticks, no wtllow leaves

Those Were Never Officially 
Sanctioned.

The same is true of BLACK.

The Vancouver Provincere tells the 
story of the first and only mint ever es- 
tabiiehed in Canada. Although if hits 
Victoria a little it will bv.tr rôpolitiou 
in the Times, as the Province prints it 

Forty year* ago the citizen* of British 
Columbia clamor *d for a mint. Thvir 
appeal was heard by the Imperial au
thorities. The request was grinted and 
after two yesra’ time the institution 
was established at New Wcttminster. 
Through, the iutereat of a few ptivate \ 
IKirtto* ten coin» were struck, but offi
cially speaking the mint n-ver nunted, 
and though the golden stream fr«»m Cari- 
koe w a* then at full flow the “old 
grudge** killed the institution "dfl which 
so much had Ik-en <-xpect-)d. Had It 
been built at Victoria it would have

GAVE» IN AUSTRALIA.

Sobtorranean Marrei* Rivating Sonit- of 
Our Own Natural Wonders.

H4HM

New York, Jan. 28.—The application 
by Dr. (’harlea Coulter for an injunction
restraining the Supreme court of the < -..................... ........ •
Independent Order of Forester» fromi almost in*t:intan«*ou<. 
mutinuing certain extravagaid| prae- - r<>1^ Governor Ogilvie» r. si
tio-s ami from interfering by till a:» or ... , , , A

a. time th<« house was threatenwii but 
the governor, unaided, climbed the roof

such b»ul condition that It bad to tie shot; 
horse tied up for 16 hours without food 
or water (owner convicted and discharg
ed on suspendis! sentence1).—Com.

sud exting ii*h-*d the Haut1» before the i
!.. ...

\ Dawson dlsvafi h.'urn! t date of the 
22m! Fust, sn.v*: **A« exciting pit#«<f on the 
trail-cam* to an end thL* miming when 1 
ILrlph tiriH-u, of Skr. g way. brother of J 
W. L. Given,, the hardware denier, nr- | 
rlvtsi whh a ton of mnguxlnes and late \ 
paper* n few hours ahead of a conipeti- , 
tor, A. W. Whxlley. of leUtlo, who had

flenco" caught fir»1 <in the 21»t. and for
otherwise with the plaintiff ahd hi* at
torney and witnesses in proercutiug cvr- 
tain actions brought by him, wa* today 
denied by Justice Blanchard in the Su- 
pivme vtHint. itouker also claim»* i I be 
urganizaiion was practically insolvent, 
and hatl expended over S4<*UM> in v«>l- 
leeting an income of $2.ôOU,t*iO last 
>*’»»••

The defendants denied till the allega
tion* of mi ..nauagtsueut and showed 
that the order ha* now 170,000 member» 
in the United States and Canada and a 
surplus of fl4(it).(KO.

-Another of Coulter'* charges wa* that 
the association declined to accept black 
or yellow m«‘n as members, while it had 
elected as its supreme chief ranger 
Mohawk Indian. .

The defendants in reply to thi*. enM * Tn?V 
that Dr. Onmhyetekah wa* a full-blood- *npr*'f,,*p *• 
ed Moh.Twfc Indian,' whir w**r a 
of the Ontario Medical Count
d-r gr.d.'.tv oMKfart .VnlVyrSty. Hug- Uail u fiesU, ruavkiu,
I,ml, ,-gniTu.t, of Tor,.mo T uivor-tty, „ ,,.w hmlr„ Wh.llvv

SIX MONTHS’ HARD LABOR.

Thoni.i* H.inline'.1 Who Drew a Weapon 
on Sptsial OmstalJie. Sentenced.

A Sydney cum»»pondent write»: The 
eastern portion of Australia i* rich in 
cave system*, mostly in liiw'stone forma
tion»'. several, such as tin» Jenolau, Yar- 
rnngvbilly and Womlwyau, b*.‘iug Uf cuu- 
fldiârablo extent, although only partially 
explored. Most of the eaves, which are 
geuerally of a highly pivtuiesque char- 
eeler. are in charge of^ caretakers ap- | 

*1 by tho isdomal government, a * 
ttW96e*Kry pr«* aution in vtow of the 1 
vanila list ic tendencie» of certsftl clg**** 
of visitor#, pnMotypes of the barbarian 
tourist» who disfigure with their initiais 
the atones of the Egpytiau Pyramid*, 
of tho remains of the Athens Aecupolis.

.. .... ,,
uwl in tile uMmi lin. tBe goRAl (mrt>, (ku •*•**» ire rorriy. If «Ter, 

.ley. Of Cariboo,-W»» to «II Intent».and j placed in the way or thi«e dealrvua of
rlalting them. Among‘the more recentpttrpom-s the gum as its ased to-day. 

From tho .first wash-up of $520J*53 in 
ASyt the output of golden gftilna had 1»- 
creased ao rapidly that by 1S64 it waa 
well up i.* $4,uo),<iüo. The first tee ysars 
of anrifero'is mining in British Columbia 
yielded! i2ti.U0U.00U. All it this went 
to San Francisco to lie sold and at tyiies 

-coin wa* ao sceres in Victoria as to be 
at. a premium of five per cent. The 
governor, ’James Douglas, Uis legislature 
and the merchants, and in fa?t every
one in the young <rolonies— for at that

discoveries are these of the Colong 
Core*, hear Burragornng. They kre 
■omewba* numerous, and <K‘«'ur in an im- 
jMMaJwd <-f limektone, broken by mare 
or lew precipitous gurgee, and reached 
through wibl *fid ruggisl country, 
abounding with magnificent views.

One of the rout#» Fuctudes a mountain 
aacmit of 1,500 fei-t, with h corresismd- 
ing ileaeent on the other side. The main 
caves are entwed bjr openings in the. 
fas» of tiw cliff. The Key

Omstalle.

diugTTuv b!

..bee* cDnt‘nling with him mi tbt trail 
in an effort to remh Dawson first, as 

j the suives» <r failure r.f each was a 
matter of several hundred dollar*, ns 
both bad the same date >f the-Puget 

! Sound paper* and current periodicals.
Green left White Horse ahead of Whal-' 

j ley, ami the latter «Parted out hot on 
trail. On the t*. I>. cutoff Whnlley 

in paaelng his rival masher,

Thomas Harding.: the bluejutdevt who 
sevoral mouths agi drew a revolver «m 
Spe ial ('•>n*tabto Jbhnwtn in the loldiy- 
of the Victoria theatre, wa* yesterday 
aentoheetl *o *ix month*' impri-oninent 
with hard labor In the Speedy trinhl be
fore Mr. Justice M.itrFh: As will l»e re^ 
calied. the we«|ion exploded and the bul
let struck I laid mg, w ho waa taken to 
the hospital.

Among the witness<*< examined ye*- 
lenViyr were Messrs. J- lm*tm. Norfh and 
Waller, and the detail* a* hniught out 
In their evidence were the saille as pub
lished in these column* previously. The 
prisoner^ who vrn* undefended by conn- 
sel. presented a rather inget-ion* t|^- 
fenev, hi* narrative of the cirvuni*lan«*ea

ir«>en secured fre<=h home» and hit. the j

VHnenrriVo 1 OhHjMA he slept with dream* of | that in ihn dV. l .rt. ,. " . "
r lhrntratc Iillf whill. he slept y"'ng '

!<*». an im- ,.----- ....-------- , ».____ • ki. ! ‘'d.bv to* put In* hand in ms pocket to
A. obtain the money for a ticket, and the 

”Twea|M»n .iri v,,lnv maimer .was UtMcharg-
:»!■**? '."-j ib:: ■>> I «°
Nwtimmr-fWmmt Oingiw* or Aiwit- appoiuu.,, ,h„ „r .i,,*,,, 
ca. - He had been at the head of the or- 1 vegi*ier.
drr since 1S81, when it bail only ''•»-* Seventy of the most prominent men 
inembvra. ainl had 1m*4* engaged in build- Dawson have perfected the organization
irur mi the înoukeiation. while Itr nliar ..t .. «ink

Is-ing quite skilfully drawn. He stated^ Jhut city. Again ('apt. Goseet suggest

ing up the association, while Dr. Coulter of a gentleman'» club, 
now. seemed to be employed in .in hi- ; Ill h's uuitiial "report (kiwroAr Ogitiie" 
tleator t'» destroy 4r, if he possibly could urgently urges the Dominion government 
do so. * I to impfoTv 1m«1i the summer «uni winter

«t-ttcmwit that the* wearwin was 
not drawn, lint wa* di*eharg«*l under 
hi* clothe* Thn revolver, he sait!, wa» 
oor that h « had found.

The c»se of Theodore Siiîlivnn. charg
ed with forging the name of Richard 
Pray to a chock which he-'passed on 
Arthur Holnie». will le» honr.l in the 
Speedy trials on Friday;.

I»DGE ITEMS.tion fov the iujun tion. said that all the the Ottawa government that-n-cdTTiff iH« 
allegation* cbaçgiug maladministration ,-on struct ed from Selkirk to (bird Run, 
nr ififfïwnfmr^iCT^rn^^ .^T^L^thenea: tnL-Hnwiwm. The-change wauti- j Sodctica JlcAulutiuua mL. Sympathy..
(.f the .nier had" Immü fully met ’le the trail forty-five -miles shorter. With the Royal Family.
d..ni,,d thv motion without yM(a." i 'hvL" thh"tro™,^J“1e" r"U,"i A m~.,l„, vST, N> ,7.

STORJto i.N ENGLAND. 1 Th- government official* have pn- .K" °f b^d ^n Tharsday evening
—*------ ! pared n rtqK.rt of the vital statistic* of v”*1 m. ,h<‘ , ot 1 hall. Broad street.

Loudon, Jjyu,. 28. atftrms. ...laiaUutu.’..tiw-Yukua,..«vuotey..foe last. year. Tbs , ,_n.l.l'„t!,,n_°.; «.▼mI»,,thy with the lUiy.al 
atoi.g tin coasts end inland, accompanied report maki .* :i creditable showing for 
by heavy anow. Widespread dimage has j the isuintry. H "howa that 112 deaths

occurred in the Yukon territory for the 
year front all eaust>*. Notw^thstamliiig 
the pfi?valence nf snmHpox for a portion 
of the year, thi * Is only seven deaths to 

. w~. . . . . , „ ! the 1„IM*> inhabitant*, which is much be-Twentr-ow. Doukbobora who left M in- i g" ,b„ lvwa„. in „lhlT Th, r,
■ peg la*t summer with other* to take —............ »___ ____ ,,___

been done. The telegraph line* are down 
And the road* are blocked with snow. 
A number--of minor wreck* Tate b«-eu 
reported.

’ family ori th.-ir sad bereavement was 
passed, after whi< li ildegatc* to repre- 
JM»t file order on the committee which 

making arrangements for the hold*
ing of m-inoriiil services on the «lay of 
tlie funeral of Her late Majesty were 

| elected and the lodge adjonriw*!.
t’^mrt Vancouver, A. O. F., at jt re- 

i c«mt inwtiug vit*ted dvlvgnte* to repn

tim.. XanroUTM-'a Ulan.l ami British yO to SO fe.-t wide and lino feet Ion*, 
l 'olumbia were m* yet uolted-hemoancd ! with a height of i»-rhap« 7(1 feet. It» 
the fart, ami even so early a. 1W6 Capt. arche.1 roof I, decorated with tinted
« *’ ........ at I11"' Hew tieaanrer of .tnliivtit™. 17.- atalagniltlo di-poelte are
the Mflinl.nd, «» well a« GovemoeDoag- „hw tlnred with pule rellow, green, or 
Is, hvan I» male rel,résiliation, to the ,,ln1t. ete. Near the wmthern .Mitranee 
Mother Conntry. and with aueh ancres» are four large nlllara. which retain their 
that III lsui an vnler-ln-cotindl waa ! perpemn. Hb.rtty ,illh<«igh tliey have 
made authorizing the erection of a mint ! „Tnt w|th tho Moor, and are now », par-
i*t N«*w Westminster, and Meeers. F.‘ O. 
i ‘Ismb-t and F. H. KousfivM came out 
from England to fill the position of chief 
an«l assistant ;«*,*:«yvrs rc^ytxlively.

Th«« nqimieiitntion* to the British 
government coot-lined, however, essen
tial lifferences. u hich in tho cud led 
to thv utter failure of the enterprise, 
(-apt. ( » «**«*t. " represvntittg as h«‘ did 
the colony of British Columbia in whb'h 
thv mines were situated, urged The 
c’niu)* »»f thi1 'apiïnl, Nvw Westmin
ster. as it i site. G'ivcrnor Diruglu*. 
who at that tim* ruled both of thv 
polonies fr on 'ii* he.idqiuutt in Vto- 
; iria, aonght to li;t\ • i: estal4i»l«ed in

I a ted from tho roof, which they once 
joined, by two nt three feet. Looking 
bnck from thv mu-rh entranci1, three fine, 
mated ye etaiagmitic dv|K».sit* are seen, 
which resemble human h«*id> with tlte 
f<*»tures in profile. One is like n queen 

, wearing n coronet. Twenty or tliirty 
, feet below the Key Care anotlmr cqs-n* 

ing in the diff face leads into th«- On- 
klow Cave, containing a series of nar
row passages, in w>rae of which water 

| is knee-deep, (in the w.xll in «me pasa- 
sge are numerou* “shawl*.” A i-wt
thirty fv«-t ol*iVe the levebof the sonttovn 
entrance to the Key Care,is the entrance 
to Lmnigan’s Citve. probably fldO feet in

to totoEtooi
--------^-r— LIMITED.

NANAIIÎO B. C.

Csdl Mined by White Labor.

Vetiied „,SS,0Odw tw
8e* aid Lump», 98.50 per be

Dalirwed to any part of the dtp

HIN6MAM Q CO., ”
44 Fart Street.

Whad-SpratVs Wharf. Stare Street 
Telephone Calk wharf; 4*7.
OSce Telephone. *33.

Hotel Vernon
A new sad well equipped Commercial 

u®?*k Ftna reading rutmia, flret-claae bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

first-claai 
lighted.

Very fine dining rooms,
rooms, well heated and _____

Free *bue to and from all__ _
traîna.

OOR. OF DO COLAB STREET.
N. WALT,

4-toufltb,. and containing, uuuty branch 
pflssages. Some ’of thv p.isragi1# are 
wid “ and lofty, other*- are barely large-
enough, to »qut*cze .through__ Shortly «xf-

! Ing the <m1
attractive pillars.

New West- j Further ou a fine opaque white s1
tftic »f the

r<t The- min'itg of gnFd" ï-Wt'reIgtfk. Tbir- 
ins, groat* and mill* in decimal sys
tem), whi*e thi? governor favored teh 

................
"mi-i-t-l, rt-gpr ling tha dmomlnatlon rfU W6IA ahe .«me 
tin* coin* prevoiM. loti- N«-w Wc*t- — 
rtfinster e««t the mint.

Tha ,li« ware piade .t the Tower ,n „n or<elng to lhe „
min’ in iewilon, Rl.gUnd w.- C-o cryslalltno eolumn and qrerhanging 
som.. of The ninehinety, the re«t being canu„y
hrouehf ni' from Rm, Fun,-l„o. on,! ' A „..;nl,ir,.|e pin„r, an(, ,„:3rtitro 
h, addition to the tw» .«aver, a full „„ m,.t w„h, wM,,h Kine
,tolf wa. «nt-out from Enrland «» | s domoi.'," Teirole « la entered. Thi,

or six -HTg»1 Anted 
WiTfimns

Igh. One of them surmounted hr 1S,_> the Iwdallathm. of the ptot | ..
Further «ni i* n most bmnitifnl little grot- 
fo, itt whleh the translucent fragile etai-

«•|N-rato the plant.
tiWNWi......

AT 'lolomor. » Teirnle wls
«"^vj***!*-:«*"*• .-heml-w t,M*M «W » 

flu ft**w •# «8^ -.-tttCimSNWI" rflTBSftH

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

Ask Year Grocer For Them.

- « . . . ______ , ^ wern na death».fmtn zmallpov. In the 1 L „ *aH*<rat*y _to hUh tid* I» tb.»ap land in California, Bar, returoetl to ,i„t i,f ,cc|drot» and «*■ ^ «fwllhtimr To t-^o Jwil
the Canadian went, Th.-? are aatutled p,u11m„„la take the U-ail. Th.- report 1 ............"-w„- ,a- .....tee. A resolution "eulogizing the ht»1• I Hint* ini- IV1IU. l lie rejiori i , , .
that Manitoba is good enough for them, give* the number of marriage* for tho i , ? nn,l °yriM*!,>n>! sympathy with
gg*-"""’I______ü■.™ 'üü!-11_______ 1..-LJS f .vwrr ** 7SPwWfW~ f* rmf regarded frv-»4 WC Royïtl famib; was PMgej.r..

bad showing for n new conntrr _^ “*1?^ meeting or Far West Tyfitige,had ahowlng for a new- eountr?. I ,- V PTy m'-oting of I ur W .-.f T^hT.-v,
The tea .otto-otto | S- "L1 ■ waa Brd^on Frida? «-Tenlti* In

from dii- new «trike ,1, Livingstone ^ ,,r ” "«H. -Broad afreet. Two 
"reek in the l!ig Salmon eountr? I, that■ ' ""T'"- ,r"r" *T. rank, <lf Knight,
brought out h? Lw*fd Matehett who. I ,n<* a.» IatveH Smith a rodgnaUnn waa 
though not the dUeorerer. wa, one of .l'"*'Mr. Smith held 

4.ÜtoJiraLJ,agUo»^zh»w^...4*»««d*i4- " SljSSSV Sm"»'. 1V..05. 
'The diaeorer? waa made hr the lai w"l" V "" "" 'aenm y. It

and other», and ia ,1* ' d"'"M that “«k" «t the

Qt'ESTIOX OF PATENT.

Washington. Jan. VS.—1The hon- mw 
paient* fS-tl;iv killed tho hilt 

to extend the Hyatt patv’tt.' This bill 
ha* attracte«t a groat «h-al of attention esee ineilwie 

“.TPrirg ttv the fset-4lwU 4MW-mw, 
and toWiis are paying roylMW <m the 
psV^o to emiiiwflnu with the ffitrathm

^ Is-»your mamma cross? Mine ia 
awful cross ! Ikies your mamma say 
4 Hush !1 when you laugh or make a 
little bit of a noise ? My mamma does. 
She has nerves, papa says."

The mother who overheard this ac- ' 
count of herself would feel heart-broken 
to think of the shadowcast by her misera 
on those she loved. Yet her condition is 
real. Her nerves are strained to the 
point of torture. . .Lack-of appetite and 
loss <rf sleep increase her weakness.

Such a condition may, in general be 
trace«l to disease of the «lelicate womanly 
organism, a cure for which i* fourni in 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
•çription. It establishes regularity, heals 
inflammation and ulceration ami cures 
female weakness. It tranquilizes the 
nerves, encouragés the appetite and in
duces refreshing sleep.,

* Î had hern * «instant eufferer from uterine 
difteaw for five years.» writes Mr» J A. Rteorts, 
of Yankee Item. Cl*y Co.. Went Virginia, "amt 
for six month* prrvuvu* to taking vvur medicine 
I was ntX out of my ri»>m Could not walk or 
•tend a» there wai such pain end drawing in 
left eide and bcarlngHlown weight in region ol
wnàanfwigïto.T^'jx.z.r-rtrrrtirv W77n Ul 1IIJUR. pn'Tl in nZCK.SrVlUl-
der*. arms *6d cheat ; and could not alcep nor 
lie down When I had taken three Imttiew of 
the mnlidne the period* were regulated, t

Rose bridhers-
mties below Uringatone. It is seven 
mile* from the gulch to the summit »u«l 
l.*i mill*» front there to the H nota U tiqua. 
It is the finest glacial wash I ever saw, 
and I have been engaged in mining for 
the past 20 yean*. When I left there 
were 22 claim* recorded, apd a* I met 
«inite a number going in on uty oulwatd 
trip. I suppose by this time there are a 
gr«Ntt many more. I washhl out some 
»t th** dirt on on - of tb«- «lumps, and as 
n r««*ult :u*cun-d .% dwt. «.f gold. The 
guh-h I» full of large boulders, ami It is 

I going to take*'considerable capital and

that the members of the 
ledge shouhl atfe.nl the memorial ser
vices in » luxfy. All ui»mb#\rs are re- 
que*te«l to be present.

SWORDSMEN MET.

.k Duel Which Excited Great Interest 
in Paris.

Pari*. Jan. 28.—-A duel between well- 
known fencing masters, a Sicilian named 
Karon de Snmnalnto and a Frenchman 
ii.-lined Dniindte', occurred this afterm-on 
at th ? Velodrome uu the Parie dct> Prin

................ ceiw. Their meeting arose from Jficir
n goo.1 deal tif Hard work U« get dowh ! '’•T;,try us swordsman. The kec 
t«i be«lr«H-k, but I am fully convinced : ^re*t to the «nc<»mjt«>r wa* dl»phiy«id m

-wirr-ennrplpted fapf. went over
to Victoria for the governor':» sanction 
to commence oiwràtion*. but that sanc
tion was withheld. Since then 'New 
We*tminster and Victoria have n«> 
wnlk«*i tocetber a* friend*. / . .

At thi» date the detail* of fht* rtrabrr 
is not int'rt-sting. Suffice rt «o *«y 
that New Westminster 'rrfitted the 
rival cftififa! s-îtli a dog-în-1 he-manger 
spirit, while Victoria d»im«»l that the 
gokl yiehl wa* failing off and that 
there wa* no more need of a mint in 
this part of the world. The *«‘con«1 
tieendn "after that, however. mnrk«*| 

annals of gold earing 
while for years afterward* 

the million* continued to flow on to 
San FVgffrtwcq. Twenty years morn 
riaiqwd iwfam. ihw«U4Mt til Cariboo 
fell below the milHoe dollar mark.

In -vit*1 of the fark nf official ATithor- 
itr. however, Capt. Gosset. with the 
ah! of a few friend*, provided a few 
mementoes of hi* work hy minting ten 
coins, the only gold coin* ever struck 
In PaiMNfn.' 1Hvh'""Wre' flltV'pleep* and- 
five were #20 pieces. All of them can-

aetltee rye viewed through tinted and 
pure white .and <V>niline stnlactittu* and 
[♦ilFars. After crawling and ncs»*in*r 
through a narrow nayanejh* **Pride of 
fb«‘ Yalfi-y” i* renriled Tbi* chamber t* 
itwg 2D f«*et l«*ng. 10 feet wide, and 

i from 5 to 8 feet high. It contains a pro
fusion «if white translucent stalactites 
Two columns near.its entran«“ an* par
ticularly fine. Returning, a side cham- 
l>er i* fourni to «tin ha in some* attractive 
group* of stainctitrâ.’and a few delicate 
fern-like growth*. Thee a large «•ham- 
ber i* vnh‘r-‘<l whose ftodr i* mostly 
formed of bf>ken rocks whtoh hero fal- 
l«m fn>m the roof, end aides. Here and 
there fn it are beautiful groups of 
statoeHkes, A desnent fruiu this cham- 
ler ktid* 4» the torraeea, uUU-h may, 
however, be rnoro- easily, ranched by an 
opening from the passag«« fir*< traversed.

Tho terraces occur on a sloping floor, 
which they cover for a diets nee of per- 
iw«N mi f,*»t by s width of from 8 to 
10 feet. Th«*y coneist of »a series of

STOODART'S JtWtLLtRY STORE
63 TATB8 aThfcLT.

ONE nOOIt ABOVE IIBUAJI ST BE El.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Rtemwlnd end aet, full jewelled eacepg- 

nta,_ w_arralt«*l epedal reduced
price, I2JS0 and $3.'

The above la cheap nt $5.00. We have 
upwards of BOO on eale. Haukmpt stork 
bought for rash Take advantage ef this 
offer while It laata.

SEATTLE COAL
Good Household COAL $6.00 per tee j

Try It and be Convinced.

DRY C0RDW00D, $3.50 FIR CORD

not now lie trace*!. Ip 18l$4 Governor , , ,,, , , . . .
,.rro,.,.lnl on,- of ,-a,-h to lh„ ' fr.lh-1 -n.l d-lloato run» ,onrv of a h,rh 

Brlthh rnn. -um nr tho romalnltut 1 =»» " P**.1» h,,||r.l>t-...A ^■i»««°l.6ronir 
oight Mr. Charlo, O. Maj..r, of Now «,ld f'llan, rorro, to on-
Woatmlnater, baa protwhlv «< host h*"T ,h,‘ nf Fr;-m
»l»»-im.-n. a m„»-„IR'r„V notion twontv I1",''"!"' rlV: lh'* r,l'” of l.l"‘
.1 ink*" Drnko I, aai.l to oarr? anothor l,Min' .h"T" ,h<’ "Onfaramv of a

from what 1 have m en 
will warrant vthe outlay.*’

Alex. II. A ulorson. of th' A. C. Go., 
fell in tor an agreeable surprise or. ar 
rivnl at Dawson fnyn T.-slIn last month.
Two year* ago lie had lost a punie con
taining fll.friO „n thv trail. Hie ln>«.k 

picketL up by some other Tralin 
trailer, irho IwongHt it on down to Daw- 
aon and handtsl it over to the N. W. M.
P.. who placet! it in the Cinidinn Bank 
of Commerce. Shortly before Christmas wultn 

, one of the iKiIice force ha«l occasion to affei t 
go ov< r th<‘ paper* in the cage of the ! 
hank, and uot|re<| this -packet. He knew 
Mr. Aftderwn. and

P*rie. All stage* <>f the negotiation» 
were publish**! in the newspaper». The 
sis ond* on ea«-h side were farm-d mastera 
at amt*. Th.» combat was short. Dum- 
otte wa* pinked in the armpit durhig the 
third onslaught. The duel was a superb 
display of skill. San mala to to the son of 
the célébrât n! swordsman.

TOOK OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

j Manila.» Jab, 28.—Reports fr«im
j Son them" Luzon say there is much dia- 

ion in the insurgent ctimpa. A 
thousand person* on Sunday swore ato 

. ., . , leginnee to tin» United ..Statce in a
i. t-Z7~; ............ atrucr- nlm that i church at Mai bon

-i lie would like a Chrietma* present, a<» h«> : _____ - -
«tolivered the papers to their owner, who , WILL BE ELECTROCUTED.

| waa nautrally very plc.i-nl to recover j * ——------- -
thorn. , J .fair. ÎS.-Gorcrnor Nlish dmtldlng M-hlt h

r—------------------- to-d.iy aeal«»«l the fate of Rosalyu M.
WOIiS-ET.EY TO VISIT B. C. | Terrell, who killed Exprow Messenger

Ttir.1» w .. !----------- — i Lone, by refusing to interfere in the
I/foyd .* VWktj newspai»er, January !nm Terrell will h« electro.sited at the

13th.
to

•ays: “Lord Wehwlêy, in a letter | Cotmnbn* pehitenttori on Mirth lat 
friend at Vancouver, British

Sim ra side *n<t twering down Tutd HltWKeff. 
y health ia better at this time th»ii it ha» t*«n 
(Nv years.*
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets stimulate the liver.

carry another 
on his watch guard. The Hons. Th« «i- 
dore Davie. John R«>beon and William 
Smythe. coch gov«»rn >r* of the pro
vint*» in his day, were said to have 
had one apfeee. as Is.also Mr. James 
Chriatle Tunstall. of Vernon, an«l Mr.
Alfred Kn. riti «1.» Knevitt. now of Pl^" ,,r
Bru/svla, but at one liptoNtf this pro- j p«w»«»mscs

Technically the «oins are deacrilx-d:
Obo—JL crown leg. Government of 

-Britiah Columbia.
R—20 dollars, 1802, In three lines, 

within a wreath of oak leave» and 
acorns.

The tfn-dfdhrr i»i-v*e wee rimttar al- 1 1 [
THEY’RE AtRIOHT.

Some years ago Mr. C. G. Major had 
tho $20 sperimen examined and weighed 
by Mr. K«!w*rd Riggs, of the royal mint, 
when It was found to contain 1.14 oz. 
trov and to la» worth a!»out $24.

For some time the plant was used aa 
an assay office, hut abdft parts pf It 
wore sold. The remniiitb-r was stored 
for year» In the old city library building 
on Columbia sti'eet, upon the site on 
whk* the hew « hk* hoiMfftgs are now 
being erected (here. The old wooden 

hn«t l>eeh post office, 
ct.lonial treasury mint art* all ■[* still 
freah in the minds of W«»stmlnstpritss,
It haring existed until about ten .ream 
ag«>. when a brick block replaced it for 
civic library purpose».

of marble steps. Taken ae a whole, lhe 
formation is surpassingly bcaiuifnl.

The (dher Caves, so far as they have 
Ixm^u explored, are lew interesting. In 
the Kowmung river, near at hand, good 
frthing i* to be ha«l. game to abu’ndnnt.

plentiful, so that the 
unusual attractions 

i for tho sportsman. The country is 
| marked wit* ‘it«»ep ami rugged rnng«*a 
and g«>rg«‘* with preclpitoua tmnka, af- 

! fortling abundant material for the ar- 
; tiet or the atuden* of natural history, 
there being ample taciftrte* for camping 

j out, if up dmirvd.-—London Globe.

“RED LION” Londoe Dry aod
“KING CHARLES” ou to- 

J. N. DOUGLAS Q CO.,
Aflent», Vancouver.

TIh> will ««f thv Iht•» Frank Smith Wa» 
terdkx Th. . -m-..- 

'valued at $1,271),0(MI. a6out half lieing in 
l«snk stocks ami stock* in the Niagara 
Navigation company, and about a quarter 

j of a nrilion In gwa stocks. The rrat ia in 
real ratate and . scattered. Deceased 
k»ar«»« about $4,000 yearly to his surviv
ing son and the remainder of file estate 

. to divideil into three parts, one going to

James Baker 8 Go,
Telephone «07. ___

SS’Hellevtlle Street. Foot of Meoslea Street.

- everybody Invited
To cur place of business at 74 Yatea Bt., 
where all klnde of Jewelry repairing and 
diamond setting la done In flret-claae alyls 
and at moderate prices. Give ue a triai.

W. B. SHAKESPEARE,
The Jeweller.

The Amroe »f Afgharifatkif It manuTiê: irnd Mffr. Rnrrw Mhntrmatff;
each of his daught«»rs. Mrs. J. J. Foy

jlRWfty R to Pt flpUil'ii lwfpw1 teuf tu A »stoiht -tnrin wipt fVregfleh was
ptay 11 "•rise of vialta to his old frk«n«ts irr imetly hurled from-nir etova^cd tra.ji « n ,vr,na *mokel«>ss powder. In bis factory at niaining t,htod iq t;o be ^jri«y.i itmn'ig 
thirt iu*i _r Ith hfffldltrtriw trt Wiladmff, j Oie ' «Aamtoals- being prodseed to- gramtchlfclron «>f deceAWs -'

I and five mrs were bafiTy wrwkc'l. rally. 1 i Mr*. Harrison. '
iwrt v»f the wnrid. ...... ..........

will lie extended over **wral month*.

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Cor Blearhard C««, Steam and

!«*"*«" «» Mo, Wafer Him

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI
Under power of sale In mortga$<» given 

by Marta Kitchln, wife of Tt uiuae Kitcbtn, 
rvai veiatv rgent, of Nanaimo and Ledy- 
enilth. tlte easterly SI-* «créa of lot 148, 
Albert»! District.

Dated thâa 11th day of Jan , 1U01.
FELL & UMRGORT.

Solicitors for the Mortgage—

VICK LL\(J JIM,
r <8 Cormorant Street. 

CORNER OF GOVERNMENT 8TRB1IT,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
LA DIRS’ JACKETS A SPECIALTY.

DO YOU* WANT ONE ?
If you want's nice mantle or hail clock, 

we have them' In the very latest deelguau 
*Thv f i- |*t prim that wtn aafohtoh yôu.

®KAKLei»UARe.
THE JBWEItLBR, 

T« YATES ST.
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Millionaire 
On the Stand

| pi red at this conference was corrobora- 
4 live of that i>f the previous witnesses 

! for the nrokecutioo. >
He spoke of the escrow agreement and 

of being invited intoi llcy burn's office to 
, sign it. He iefused to do so until he 
brought his attorney, Wakefield. The 

I latter read it over, spid it would do no 
harm for witness to eign it, but that h<

the city had a good force, but if the In
crease was to be given, it would be ne
cessary. to make a curtailment of some 
of the proposed improvements, a number 
of which, including a patrol wagon, 
were very necessary. He, therefore, 

j moved that the report be referred t ack 
to the commissioners for reconsideration,

Valentine Peytcn Save Hie Hold- i\\ ..k. l M/ huuM not aflii hi» m*u.itur»J Police Board and Council Do Hot uiltii'Marvh dlfer “clioa
— . - . _ j .. t . ■ i , i .. i k it iiilitf .tii.lt - a   _ a*. 1 v. •

Council in
Session

ing» Mntitte Him to That
Name.

Col. Peyton's Domestic Affairs 
Receive an Airing in Su

preme Court.

Col. Peyton, X think you apid you lived 
in tipoka uv couuiy lor over twenty
3 tart T \tai------  ■ -

Have you ever lived there under any 
other uanieV lus, às G. ll. AWrgau lur j n^til tvdny at 11 o'clock.

4'.'6S •- 1 .ppt»
li nitrht he

I,':.I :i <■ .fivi-r<.ltl"ii with 
result of xvliich they de-eidrel to abandon 
.-the agrc'cmei.t,' and he did uot r<e it 
ignin un tit this trial.

Cross-,*XHmined by Mr. "Davis, witness 
said that W. A. Peyton was at the Hosh- 
land meeting. Mr. Davis asked why 
this wituws was not at the trial. Fol
lowing this came another sharp examina
tion of the witness In regard Id the non- 
ittfoonittifiB-ef Wakefield on the subject 
of the verbal agr.-enu-nt.

At 5..*k> an adjournment was taken

ffour vent*.
Were you hoi indicted for a criminal 

I ofift ucv 4>y thv grand, jury vi " feposuUv
f------ toOüty? riiaT^ neiBt! wr.

l/.tl ydtrriiüIuiinntTruot have to put up 
mvnwj tor you? Xo, i put it up my well, j 

ïou put up the bail mmvy, .
didu t youV is there anything you Wish ; 
to say ou the matter before 1 leave it * j 
Well, in regard to the indictment you 
speak of it was tor marrying inside of 

. six mouths after obtaiuiug a divorce 
. from another woman.

,TWV<WVW:"it Wà« i&r-we»î-*» W'WO*
1 presume so. There are on^ hundred 
men in "ur state m the saw» euafiittesu 

This was île eoQwjQ) which took place 
yesterday afternoon between K. P. Davis 
and Moi. Peytôn during tho cross-exam
ination of the latter in the case of XX d- 
tiams vs. B. A. Or The catechism M- 
lowed an hour’s unsatisfactory Question
ing of the witness.

v The matter then dioppeil, but not un- 
| til the face of the witness turned pale 

ami his hand shook in agitation.
__The pr<«*■»■*»«! iug* of tim aftiTiuioB HWIt
ed with the reading of a letter written 

f Ly Coi. Peyton to Whittaker W right sug
gesting that Wright write out a letter 
which would »et out that Peyton had 
not secured a rakv-ult In relay to this 
Whittaker cabled “Directora annoyed at 
charges against you. Let them vote 
against continuation; will then purchase 
shares same price." XVitness said the 
latter phrase he took to me an the >0 a

Subsequently the following telegram 
was addressed to Pvytou from WnghV 
‘•Directors having kept faith with you, 
depend on you tor support there." AO

Projected 
Improvements

What Needs Jîoing About the 
•; City and What It Will

' • OMt. »#> Mt:-.' ••

Some of the Bigger Charges 
Which M act Be Met This 

Year.

There seems to be a general disposi
tion displayed to buck up the .council in 
any steps they may take in progressive 
improv^ iueut of the city during the prv- 
jiiuit -year. The council-,- too, aecm to 
share the desire to make the first year 
of the century one of marked advance-1 
ment in adding to the substantial assets 
of the municipality.

In the multifarious project* which bare 
been thrust upon the council, however, 
some at least sn ui to have lost slgat of 
the great vxiM*nse which will be entailed. 
From members of the alderman!».- l»Oard 
and fr mi others, the Times has secured

» ” Agree on Salaries Being 
Raised

Premier Paninmir’s Reply to the 
Board-Ciothiers.Petition For 

Early Closing Hours.

There was a more than usual business- 
likv-KVvrtig to the couucil proceevluigs last 
evening, and, although many important 
routine mutters came up for cstiside.a- 
tion there wasTît fie IfItnÿ .oppoflTtîou or 
palaver. Donseipieiitly at Stt o’clock an 
adjournment was taken.

In opening the mayor stated that he 
^EaiTIiëen served w:ilh a rule nisi toset 
aside the Cruigfiower Hoad by-law, the 
same hying returnable on th* 5th of 
February. Th^ complainant was -Rich
ard Hull, and the attorneys Fell & 
( Ire-gory.

H. Dallas Ilcltiu-kfri, M. P. F., wrote 
suggesting that a public meeting be held 
for the consideration of a memorial to 
llic memory of the late Up.een. The 
xvnSw tic>ughtIfJdto vi^oulÜ 
Ik- a suitable monument. The letter was 
l.ud on tin- table for- further considera
tion.

The, same writer also suggested that 
the legislative committee of the c»ty 
council submit tin- proposed amendments 
to the city by «laws and municipal id 
before t$e vitixens at the earliest pva- 
slble time. '1’liv matter was laid over.

Another letter from the secretary of 
the Ikiard of trade regarding an addi- 
ttmrat grant for a second edition of the 
board’s report, was filed.
* An invitation from the secretary of the 
memorial committee to the mayor and 
council was 'read, asking them to attend 
the societies* memorial services on Satur
day. The invitation was accepted,

R. II. Sterling tendered his resigua- 
tioi; us w ire inspector, to take effect a* 
soon «'« possible. The communication 
was received and referred to the stand-

fines, but while this xvas the case, ihiere 
had been an additional expenditure. He 
was of opinion with Aid. Yates that the 
report should take the course suggested.

Aid. Stewart congratulated himself 
the fact that tho council Was now 

-awakening to some of the needs of the 
force which he had advocated last year, 
but tho houofs were denied him by other 
members of the board.

In reply to Aid. lirydpo, .the mayor 
stat'd that no uew eonin

appointed on the board, the two 
members wh«*c term of office soon ex
pires under the ati as pointed out by the 
alderman having not yet discontinued

Completed
Estimates

Extraordinary Expenditure of 
1 - Ata -lh-)f.tüKiMiil k Vw»th*t :hwf -*= mr>n rv-v> ni_h ">■wu-atte inert»*- Ur the amount n( the .W**.™ *ew School

Buildings Included.

R<*sidenta of Kings road asked for sew
erage extension. The latter was receiv
ed and referred to the city engineer for

A report from the city engineer a as
then read as follows:

•i«mtlrmen:- Pn armrdanpc with Instruc
tion» M per retml unimx of your honorable 

paasml m Hi-- itiii day ..r Pamlirr.

to hubmtt the following report for your 
r.»nsl<lcratlon, * re w»|, etc., of widening 
MvuaOw street,-to the full width of 43 feet 
from the southerly limit of Kluicoe street

Large Amount of Repairs Requir
ed at Various Premises - 

Itemized List.

t be ~t*4Ww i ug -stat^mmnt. of projected : lug commit tec do tdeetric light for re
work. and tiie probable cost of the same. 1 port.

1. James Bay causeway. According to 
the city engineer,' SlOO.(Mk).

2. Foint Killed steel bridge. Accorditg

Messrs. Lee & Fraser, in ^ communi
cation, said they , thought it advisable 
while property ù at a moderate prit-e,

other telegram received from XVright j to some the cost of this structure Will lie ! and in consideration of a material ai>- 
aaid: ” Prefer confirmation; if otherwise Ifkl.tiyU’ while others plat-e it at twice propria lion expcudtsl on the cemetery 
will buy control.** j- that amount. There is. of course, a la*t year, that the burying grounds be

Peyton subs*Hpu*utly cabled XVright ad- probability of the piwrnciiti guv.-rameat uow «attended. They had prepared a plan 
vising him to pay up balance, which was and of the tramway company contribua- j vf a number of lots that could be i»b- 
to have been pui<f in sixty day», at puce. ; ing a portion- of thiKost, but that is ute 1 taiue^ from them, and recoiumcndctl 

Ail these were put in evidtûiv by Mr. yet determined. i that the council cousider tfie mutter. The
Dnvbt to thvA that the witness au«l j 3. A new High aeh<H»l building. This letter waa referred to the cemetery <vm- 
VV right were in vous tant communication, i stems to Ik* regarded as one of impera- mit lee tor report.
yet the verbal agreeunnt had never been tix-c ntHi‘#wify. The cost according to I C. S Baxter drew attention to the i VruVv»<*n* wlu pert urn eut for the whl
communicated to XVright. On June dUtli |B|*
Wright caWedr "Mackintosh has in- 

Dïrecton» here TeTy on y«ir

t'>gvLher with * etatemeot showing the 
estimated ametint rtmrgeoMi* against tho 
rartone parttau of real' pripwt) 
ately bcmvfited. Two thirds of the actual 
met In front of private property being 
(Usrgeil to property owners, and the re- ; 
insiiilng One-third, together with the cost 
« f n o nfs I dowaTk. eti u r«cd - to the city.

Medsna, Mr*. JltW.TS; Kaye, Elisa- 1 
both, |2AC7; K-tye, Flisaheth. |y6.t?7; Çfinp- [ 
mnrt, Howard, $1*R.17; Klworthy, Mrs. F. 
r<i; Meebcr. Mrs. G. O.. m«7; Elworthy. 
F.. $3ft. «7; Ttroderlck. Wllljara, #38.80;
tNktley, Henry. #2f>.<"iu: Ftsiley, Henry, 
F-VUU; Cooley, Henry $25.#X); XVheeler, XV. 
II.. $28.W>; Wheeler, XV. II.. Weller,
J. W.. fflO.nO; Pumhleton. Henry, f40.00; 
Hunihleton, Henry, fit* Ou; llenoaf, C. E., 
#1*0.4S»;- Pti-rrr, Mrs John, $P>00; PoWell, 
George, Hn.C*); Ttarks. Mrs. A. G. H..

Wilkinson. E. H-, 128 »»; Luiton, A 
121100; Laiton, A. P., f28.00; Lust on,. | 

A. I*., $20.00; I Alston. A. I*.. $28.00; ». t 
I. A I Agency fevtv. Walter, M IIHain 
i«i il John, $<KkT.V, Walter, XVIlllam and 
JvItb, $05.75; Vrnuhart, Mary. Stif..75. ! 
(irnltam, John, $05.75: Graham, John, ' 
$*15,73; total. $l.a2,ao.

The total frontage to he paid for Is 2,7*5 
feet. Total amount eluirgeatde to city i

We consider the life of the prr-posed Im-

TTi» board of school trustees last even
ing completed their estimates for the 
ensuing year, amounting to $R7,2<lO. An 
extraordinary estimate of $3n,U0(f, pro.- 
xuding for the erection of a new high 
school, was- also iucludi-d on motion of 
TruMtco Brown, secxtmU-d by Trustee 
Drury. * " " ^

As will bt> rcmenilsT this was included 
as an extraortRuary estimate last year,

- iiv the
first maferinl step toward the fnsfitn- 
tion of new buildings for the high school, 
uuil the general opinion of the board 1 
last evening "a«_ that the ratepayer* j 
would willingly pass a by-law providing j 
far its construction'and c*|uipnicnt.

exclusive of the extraordinary item, were I 
ns follows, eouiparisiMi Iwiug made with 
tho-<(* »f last year:

lono. looi. !
i Janitors ... s v $

Seal
Brand

( 1 lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

I* ported.
Routed and 

" Packed by
CHASE A SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

MOURNING
V-W

Fuel
■ -

Printing nnd Advertising
Furniture .........................
Si pplie* ............................
ltepairs and Alteration^.
Insurance .....................
Miscellaneous ............. ..
Faiarle» ...........................

Tt.tnl 
The meeting

l.:o| 70 
1,08b «<

7o OR 
«« 40 
254 41

».!*7*i 52«f 5.«l->
737 00 200

.. .. 75« 43 750

. ... 4yt2l* 00 4.1.000 i

.....$53.5117 $37,300 '

h<dd in the superin- | 
he Ism rd.\with the jtemleut’s offici-. all the 

exi e|iüiui af Mrs. XVm. Grant, licing 
l*resent. After the ‘ usual fui nialHb% n - 
commitninitiuif wee read from R* aunumt 
Ruggw c.wking tlvat in the event of no 
appropriation having yet l****t» made far « 
tho enx tlon of a school building in Vie- 1 
tafia West further consideration of the j 
estimate* be postponed until afti-r the ' 

j public live-ting mi Tuealay n:gnt (to- 
r-ightj. The comniiuiicatUoi xxas .laid on 
the tal-re.

The legislative commit!.«e. vouristing 
of Trust-.?*»* Brawn, Hall and Jay were ! 
authorised to drsxv up s-une desired 
amendments ty sections .bi, ;J7 end :t8 of I 
the Eduvatiaual Act. referring to fiuati- 1 
<• . * - ii th<- Ntigge>tion of the sup* rin- | 
tendent, who pointed out «hat tiie sec
tion^ w en», not quite « le:»r. Arveug*»-

... - - -----.-------———« —, -- -------- 1--------  — - ------------- — «— I . . „ , . , , . , , ment* were also instituted for n ehll- ,
Trustee Bclyea would be about $.*k»,UJ0. ! 5 cry unsatisfactory condition of a dr.uu | w*,n® - 1 te” ,M,ri fur ,ho ! dren.’s memvrial wrxi.T, t«. I>e held eu

4. Home for the Aged and Infirm. A 1 in front of his premises off <*adl*orv Bay ; mwl*<laM "**"**• __~___ . [ Fiiday aftamoan. :u pvuluihlvthe Metro- i
»w-»V«ifi5Pi»r«W <SlBT56Wnn.l.,r«* i 1 M,th.»li,t ami S;. An.lnw". '
Mat«l that thi. W..rk m,„t b- mm- Aid. Kakwi.h «...I AldBry*» ircrel Çoyy*1». UAUÜUA trnkmm r-tui- i-r^t.Ttrrtaa harchw.

•true turns.
word and honor. Will send documents 
proving you had- n(* coumiissiun what
ever." ~ j '

t>u 8cpt*?ml*er 16th Peyton cabled 
W'right that it was very desirable 
effect a settlement with the Turue 
tercets, and fbut dexvlvpiuenl 
mine had cau*e*l a big ris*

| ^ tatjr fron, the fcenea.ed I, ,!e*rthe.l In detail In the H- will be for ... n.l.tUiM*l te.e
• hi, dinpnteh, however, ho did ...d men- | K ,7 fon.r. T.^ 1 e ’ .o . ^ I'T, Tf f . .... ........« Wt- I- In. .hi, «.nam-km ,fc- ,<
tion that if the deal waa settled in thirty ; t f tM j £ , ’ , . . ° ‘ 1 11 ° llle Tenders for the annual supplies of the pointed out that he foresaw the appoint

■ lu. ! MNlt 01 inis ls *el at elU.UUU; also 4-inch James Bay mud rt«*« **•» -♦-♦'».i ■•»»» “ - - - - -- - " 11
•*r uw **!*“*«. i main on Fourth street ut $LÊ5Ôr------ -- .rirm.-r nmi

Two thousand dollars worth of select 
Worsted, Cheviot and Serge Suits 
arrived at Fit-Tteform Wardrobe.
Every yard in this lot of suits is from 
the leading mills of the Old Country, 
Fox,'Clay & Co, and Salt’s Belwarp 
Worsteds and Serges.
We have no job lots or old goods to 
get rid of ; you will get a brand new 
suit at one-half your tailor’s charges.
Every suit in this lot guaranteed fast 

,:tf£lack or indigo dye, or money back.

SUITS, $13, $18, $20 $22.

73 Government St. VICTORIA.

undertaken ns the prewnt building i* in- : °f opinion that the evil complained of i ‘*i*|h* of way, moving polr^. grading and The e«tim.it;»KR wm* dealt with by the i. 
ruiBtdcnt for pressent m-eds. It is I should U- remedied without *Mav, iWi nsx.i wa a. -uwvtog fencee «ml - bo-^rd In ridimilttee Of the whole, /turc then anno cp, atid the bokrtl pro- !

• - - nmoiin: - ti-.:i <-f t. g. li.-rs/ pu«'l to wr*stle " .:1. it. I li*- amount of
widen ble di*cus*.it>/ $.’*),< kill for .1 new High school w,m pa as- i 

for this «lepârt- *4 with ittlo discussion. Trtmfec Brown j 
t now expended pointing out that a new buildihg waa l 
mount tlu-r/ will ahibofutely oocoMary. He believed that^j

th«*^

to wcrj.ma objection also because of its ; matter having l*e*ui |»revioowly Notice.
• day* the claim forr- 1 ......... r^fTTÈ'tmaiii Taflcn------- -f nnnipr aoc

:..................

stated the,

In this con y ion the aups 
•inttsl out that he fort».'aw tL 

were, juu euggestaou of .Aid. \Vil- uh-ik ..f a tn*w trnohcV for fame of the

the tv/t wider the ratnpny. nr would wittingly grant tht^j 
MWHKit. He thought «ti excellent build- 

’nteudeut **'« < «»u!d bv creetnl for that sum—one of | { 
•b i.it wght r«H>jiv. 1 vutg*Loiog "ttjtfymmo- ; e 
dation for 2HU to 2.30 stud in ts. It could ,

Notice 1* hereby given that In virtue of 
the Act of the Dominion Parliament, to

_ __ ^ w ______ w __________ _ ^ ______________ ___ _ and $4 Vlcterla. chapter 106 and chapter
‘ . irô' wdézHtieeas au xm«L u.j •«*««?-. r --iV, t*» “«?' •»» ..".-r»1—

iivcr. Ttr. X—tC- ic rcf.-rfisl t>» it: - city rvawtrr, nr tnldsurnnier, wnlle, shortld the , ertimf .-IWTisT irTime ami pres- Bf HatiTai wtiT be changed t»
w-i"-—.. ^ t* 1 tV*. » -rl- , High sc lusd vacate the p/svnt building*. 1 *"*> on accotomodation remlcrtsl it i
uiu connu it ii-.-s. Lavipg. cLurgv *u£ ■ n",n‘ teachers will \xÿ ne<-‘ssary. At QW-'^flry. H*1 IWxlrirMTîiT thûftheyal- > ,"1
ui.tiic. > f . r:. any rate» another t.« wl/r' i« now wpiiml . ready’hid spYcW-TM g- • «• ! . *

Tl..? Mandiitg committee on finamv re- V thv <>html *<‘ho.df Without any ac- | Th.» qn^t'on « f a now » hoo! for Vte- 
c*-i»u»H»nded tliu finvment"«if iu-.irthly i:c--| ,ion ,,n tJu* l>îlrt of/he hoard the super- torin XXc-t was :•! <1 Introdpced,
«-..uals totalling P-i.ll.. The report ! int,‘ndent explain*»/ that the amount ex- 1 Trustee Brow», bci- g ■' tin» ..pin- •

J as. ewtijitions warrant. ! was ndopttsl. ’ 1 **1 salarie/ was now $41.1120. : ion that fV»,0U0 would be outfit.i«‘iit for
The *iXp*,as*; iU- y HWdmbd Br»y »*ked for permission to; The standingmntiirfttiv on finance also i Triutue-.-umtumI- tie- Vwd/thv pnryostv 

building fnnu Kane street j m <-oninwnded tbat the work of laying a

4» tion* to proceed with the w«»rk as soon

----- -—1— ■ » , - ... I tig*-inin‘i*i' if thv rail war

Wright closing with the Turners, as it j. adinadquarters fire bwgadc permanent sidewalk arouml their icw
wool.l MV., hi. romp*»* WftUWO. This ^!KL‘ “"** 0,1 Dou*to-‘ "tm'' It- <- iv.-I au.l
he foiled to. do. ,, e C'?t ”r ,h“ »>" **• -f which ref,., re,I !„ the city with inotru.-v

Wit ne.. Mid thot W.k. lMd represent- ! <"n,'l0n>- ‘- ‘■ontnbnt
ed him at Rbstdand* He was not in- i ’’ ‘l'1 '
formed, h twwver. in'rrgirrd to the bomts 1 ‘ y. ^ ™
arrangement. *Hu?re were no writings ; " ‘‘V " ! w w.»ul«l be nliout | remove a building fnnu Kane xtn»et,
on the matter at. all. ! ; * ^ j through a number of the public thorough» 12-inch pipe on Government street at $ {

In common with other wUneewe*. 06. j V...... . instantly bring made for , fare *. Received and referred to the ■ c«**t of ÎI.4U0, and n 4-ineh pi;*- on ! SS?
iig inspector with | Foiirth *tni t at $750, be prtx'erded with. 

Approved.

‘The Royal Bank 
of Canada”

amount

Peyton could not tell why he did not ®*°‘* ul|d without extension of the city engineer and building
tell XVakètield. although h.»,was not pnly i PJnnt « i* imposa lb,«» to a.ld any furth*-r ; p,»wer to a«-t. 
his (the witness’s) special attorney, but | “mips. Cost, 
a st<*-kholder. Tmë finramr might hare
be«»n that the I>anvill<» shareboldeni i yme «vuuu.uou wm m an prouabi- ty j cril4l. Kec ht»,| and laid on the *al k-

lo^bv conridebed when the estiiaatc»» are! year with the Time*-ami Colonist. The
I ^wamniee awnerstM that m

Mr. Dav;s then read a letter from the

appropriating en einsufficient | Tr**sti»< 
for/his purpose, but Trustee V: tori i 

the - a**uranee. that (he * might be 
iMtkl he more than sulficieut to

HPWHIi______ j allow tot/Increase
lamps. Cost, $5,n(Hi. j pi. eitr iKimdkeetwr nn.l n«rk «un * i,V_ .i ' Trust/» Drury advocated a leveling, in

0. Ktwwt paving,....Blocks. wdiK, ^"1 ^ 1 . ln,m th<;. 8an>f "our(M> n ^ the ../tier of salaries. -There were
shareholder» ! Crete foundation will in all P^al^y UI Cm 1^1 « pr.^l-adrenre m ièI«Æ-düîng-mT ^ofli a* bthmi

th<Hi*ht Wuk.Stld bed i hurg.-.l t,«> mu, 1, I--- lnM uu Oerontewet -iTift. ami i„,»- ,.. .Ji™a.,..L, - ,........ v.U -..,...7.: 1 1: g". VÏ". **®r7*’t "h/ww r.-vlvlng I.ighor wiiriw. nnd
M dud swwséi—nn i*tensimtm>wtoaiMato«waWB*iaiatolMi
furth. r «WkVWW »» «•»»**.. . ; wiU |MI,l„m.i fto . W n» !, *d.«i rn.-,„.„l,.r

Hull xvantisl a new-edidol for 
eipJainirig that a site 

«♦‘«wired «uv the Initiair reserve^ 
Trot* • Drurx al-o believed a u«xw 

Vu ti-ria XVest school wsj. retpiinHl. ow
ing to the prevent insutlicicut accom
modation. —v

lbO?1 end efter lbe eeccz,d 6**i January. 

E. !.. PEASE,

Halifax
General Manager.

lpno.__ ______

fmtnrte*
________ Tb« t ctaU,

Witness to MacktoSosb sending the names i 10. Permanent sidewalks ! ftiieee will ; j,J /,'/ Ihoic' n^T «iVlovk ^-verx ’ev -uins '^Fr nTth^^ «H 7 ^'* r,'T>ort *** adopt. 
-J*LA number^ *unaller shareholders who j a., y. the permanent street im- : lZ*i I J.™ W Wntive ommltte a rep,

,o Ml. ., ,h.- ,.»e prh, , Mr,™,. Th, ,M.t *■:. I-.......... . -lip t’,r.v huliduyl, ati.l ih^Ttf'i,^; . ft*""1 >h
the Peytons, namely, $6 a share, in j same as last year. } jM.r

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nats. $5.00 
, $6.50

COAL
this letter he pointed out there was no 
suggestion of .1 supple mvutary condition
•

Then Mr. Da y is took up the famous 
document «»f acquittauce ie> Uov. Mae k- 
iutosh with its two sections, the first

11. Expropriation of land for Craig- 
flowt'T road. The ce»st for this cfluiic t, 

rmr nppr»«xim«*.^ 
though it is not _ e-xiH-e-ttsi to be very 
heavy.

Repairs to Agricultural hall. Th-se

Gentl«*men:—Yonr committor onAid. Cam, run ..xpUfaed that tin. w;in .-,1 rr,r»,
H. thu firn c«»v that had l-vii brought up ..ivlmbllltj uf taking ra.h 
•"-vtiBdrr—tliy "«wtr-aci—pahhwl' Sarin* t^rsSfTnC

glsia-

eitenshin

giving Mackintosh permission to buy out j will have t„ be effect*^ if the fair is tP ,7 Z a‘ v!
the Turners at whatever sum he liked, |M. h«»l,l the»re this x«*ar Tost aU.iit I .n .- -V* v. H,,tL h< d !,h"1 M,i lhe io
anel the latter referring explicitly to the $1.500 or $2.fWWi! ! utaonal refitnremeuts have liecn « >r
alleged verbal agreenwut. ]Extension of cetneterv This i* Tu ? !lv “,ot on Wi* carrivei.

f,,r thf miriMiwd- of i.mtinir ih thp. Another petition-from the tireui«»n xva* ,«» eue» aiuniripai r.iectiem* act snouii
a He ininL T^* P'tting t>» th|w. acre. , rt,ad. asking /or a raise iu salary for j obtained at tlu, J/1 eweudcuuf tbwpr 

1 Kt ,<,t8 m sha,H 1 Lot:t’ vallmen. Received and laid on table to | <1.1 l.wtilatnre /as to cable «hSm

ins y hotel

The witness uquite iw that 
th«« entire letter was read over io 
MacklntewhZ , *

Re-examineil by Mr. Bod well, the wit» 
ness said his conferences with Heylmrn 
resulted from applications made by Hey- 
buru himself.

Mr. Bvelwvll then produced a report I 
marie by <3of. P«^rtfm te> the e«»mpany *»n j 
hi* n»turu to Sjtokaue e-mb<Hlying a de
scription of his op«»ratioiiM in London. ; 
Ku« h a report did not contain any refer- ' 
cnee to negotiation for flit» sale of a 
majority of the stoe*k.

Mr. DaVis objected to this, and point- j 
ed out that Col. Peytevn would aot re- i

about $1,000.
14. Incr«»s*i»M in walariw.1

police comniissiouer* have recommvmled 
an increase in the salaries of the force 
of ox'er $2,U00, and the firem-*n are peti
tioning ttrr an increase in their wages.

Tin above does not provide for tiie 
lifting of the subwiely for the railway 
ferry, which may not become a charge 
this year, nor for the pnypie-nt bf $10.«.No 
this year which will lie a tixeel charge 
until the $>200,000 involved by the bridge 
accident is paid.

The sum of $2."»0,,000 is therefore a

wer-psswt Tinring The-ir,.-nee.-ssary to'T^v! 
last session of the house, and he uioveil i <f the period in which «Me 
that the petition Ih- reevived and refer/ed n»Ree without n»-elee tion,
0> the city's solicitor to prepare r by-law, i follows:

i- | X'rnir «-iimmlttee Is In fkror <>f the *ug- 
i- geseteei c«tcn«l*»n s:i«lyw«mlel aisvmllngly 

! rêceunmend that fly*» Hce»«**«sry nmvmlnu-nt 
I Anoth.-r («-titjou from thu fireman » »« ih,- Munl.ipul B*teHee, Art .hmil.1 I»-

table» to rial: legislature as ;«» «'liable aldermen 
I be esAnsldered in eonuection with the esti- »f munlolpalltyf having it council of nine 

Alreqdy the j mates. nlelermen to >«* ebs»t*s| f.«e three

port the iw»gotiation regarding selling a 
control. This he’ would only report to r‘,Hs0na,>l«- figure at which te» pla<v i ro» 
the Peyton faction. | j»*<‘ted improvements for the year 1U01.

Further examined the witness said he | *=-----------------
discussed a sale of the control with Th*' Venezuelan government professes 
Wright, but made no bargain, the latter j to hoTft no Information regarding the- re

st $4H,IMgl. ■
In regard to the item for repairs and 

alteration*. Trustee Brown di«l not von- 
sielered the fWHOtitt H^-reepriateel »Htfi<»i- 
enrt. Already $1,060 had been expended 
in repair*. '

In reply to Truste»o Jay, Trustee Brown 
gave a brief outline <»f the re pairs abso-

I  .......... ........................ . , »•?—»••»•»«' Intely neceasary in the various schends.
! soui.i fyfthcr recommend thm the ststnte HilUiek* nvenne*. North Ward, Rm-k Bay,

Francis Page, cle rk of the» police» ;-om- J «uie-thlnl «»f/1he aldermen *.► elected there- 
roi*sioners, aubmittetl the following re-inf!,,r retlyfiig annually. Y«mr «s.mnilttee 
port frt»m that boanl:

l»oanl of police es*mmls*l«>nere to forwanl 
t » the mayor and connedl fi*r the year l!*>t 
the annual report of the chief of police, j 
an.) police alattstlcs for the year 11W0, the/1, 
said report was carefully roneldered 
the police emu mlaaloners at a meet In, 
the board h«*kl on the 8th Instant, amf the 
receetninendations contained thvrelq,/ ive-re 
referred to the Inesmilng” cot 

I am further Instructed to 
city council that the police coàimlssloner# 
having i-arefully cousi.lered /the sltdatloo 

I * ' «»v,to,toM, m,- iv- - j ave elechled upon the empfoyiiM nt of the*
being left to himself and Mackintosh. j ported, seizure of British subject* ;n following pollen» fi»rce. ™ ■

three
. ___ tlves 1

st $80 per motith;Vlgbteen remstable* at j 
$«7.5o per im.nth.yhml one police clerk at 
$70 per month.

F. PAGE.
Clark to Police Commissioners. 

Aid. Bmlon asked when the arrange
ment -vn to take place. *

The Xlayor—On the lat of next month.
I believe. ___ ____

Haîï—-Are we not to have any 
tog- to My on the matter?

'Thv Mayor—^be lieve«you ran make an 
appeal,to thov*g1>rern«Fr-in-«s»uncU.

Gentlemen- I have been «llrected by the ","lU,'J/b“ •*> omemlvd as to provide» that Smith Park. King*top street. Spring
. - - 111.. ulu.,1.......1.1 j 1» - -1 — —-1 11—t\. ■. m.. — 1  » _ii

Truste** B«-l>'«»a IwlU vëü that if
. ... . , ... : was ankeel fora High *< hotel anil flô.ObO

r».lw_.l"l .............. Ih» jusl , ,„r vW„ri« Wv .-boni at one
Mm nnMri that of the i

.I.titional amount luted._$jUlla-fur the i H, thought a Itlkh « Sool ... want-1
a ‘"YiTi»«*«»■ i by tho p.,a,|e, Im, that .a x, war

wl that the amount WH* whleh waa , h (llr th. Viftorht L
y Jÿâf. .1 I ^‘-raiacq i W*»*t *eh»ol. By tlo»n til., lecbwn r*^e»eve I
° *4;U;ïL,"l.l<l 'f* wnul'1 *Uuw *" **■ ; .Iiuwtion will prohaWf l„- s,-ii;„l and a I- 

tra of $,HI1 for iMreaae j ,He „„ it At tl, pr,„.nt
.J r' t7n. ?Vnr^ wi,h ‘ time where eo'nld the Imard «et their
he matter of «alarlea at onoe. He waa sif,.? t-onttnnou. Quotation, l.oadlag Market*

iml.li.ly, and the tru.,.-, then moved «h„î.,rr"^- " m" f":^ r A-B. LI.ASHnKt.n.'VTn,
it I- ............. red behind ehmed . doom. 'r,e d«*'"d ;o "ml,,,le •» >«tim, »
Thli conrae wa.not adopted, and finally. * JT* ' ‘ "’,H
,r'.r    fttrtlt.-I (II., It—io* th.. teaei,: I ;'<-|ri. "" "r *•••"•" 'h-

era- aalnrie. Item Waa allowed to ,und «"»"?'•* tee, were
‘ authorized to intcrxicXx- the* government* 

in an eride»avor to Meure a site on the 
Indian mwrvt* on which to erect a new 
schivd next year.

On“hibfRSn of Dr. H ill !r wttw derided- 
to r.inove the telephmic* fr.»m tho
S« h«M»l*v

The board then gen.t?v intimateef to the 
scrilics present that they “referred to 
discuss tlv» superiatetideut's confidential 
refmrt an«l teachers' sa lyrics increase'

Delivered.

KINGMAN O CO.,
4* rort atreet *tle*hoaa tot.

J. NldflOU,K, Treasurer. .

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
OAPITAI. IMkOUO.OO.

hew York Stack». Bonds, ira,a and Cotton oo 
Margin or for Delivery, Strict,, Comiklsulia
Uvirresi-oodenta: Downing. Hopkins A Oo
Mttlto- Ifarmr.nrl, |»TnP6f D A Cu., ClllcS- 

A Co., Ne> —

21

Henij, Vlewe A Oo., New X’ork. 
TDLEPHOXB 80.

«ROAD 8TKBKT. VICTORIA, ». a

I . - * a,haiK jitMitv nim*, \jz., »,lift «■me
Hi* cemnsel then qwstione*! him re- 1 *<<>* by nn armed «-xpeditinn from the | |H>llce, at a salary e»f $15u p«-r utontb- t 

n>rdte*-Ute,hlgamy matter. He explain- I Venezuelan gunboat August-., or the re- aergea’nts at |m per m<a,th- two dete<l
m! that Lean rvKt n i ru.l -, r1iw,\e..<. nn.l _ iMirt.-.l TTPt, 1 f l,..f I 1 lli.e.i .... t k. . f.ls .. A .

garrlmg
ed that he obtained a divorce anel re- j ported occupation of Uueru, vu the < lulf 
married within six mohth*, in entire j < f Pure, by the insurgent*. The Urit- 
ignoranee of the law which made It an j i*h and United States legatume a1s«> as- 
indictabte offence. The prosecution wits *<*rt that they have no definite knowl-

•tf pH ml pi»» of fleet bin Khernld not 
force lii any municipality until 

welved the sane tlon of the elector* 
f such niunb-ipallt)' such sanction to be 

««btalneel at an annual elee»tl«m for mayor 
and aldermen In such municipality;

Aid.- William*'* motion that tender* lie 
invited for the» bimliug of the» annual te- 
ports, nnd All Tate**a motion for leave 
to tntrodnee a by-law to Im» kn.wn as the 
Annual I<oan by-law*- 11*ti. were next 
dealt with. B«)th umtions were p.n*ed, 
and the by-law was put thremgh its first 
and Keefupl reading, tho council afttr> 
Wards adjourning.

n<>f pu>h««l and tin- bail was returnee!.
lie assumed the name <-f Morgan pure

ly leecause of domestic trouble and until 
After he obtained a clrorrex.

Tliis concluded the examination of Col.
JBettoeJ

ylge on either subject.

KTT MRLINO, W U BC K ^ !^—U ndone and 
overdone! 1>1h con raged and deaofate! Bma- 
clated nerve wrecks! Not one of yoo^ls too 
d$.cp tkm a. in-1 he nflre. of -dJ

Valentine Peyton then toe* the* stand/.story of such * potent remedy a* Sooth 
Tfe stated Thnt Itfv"holdings were worth -j American "Nerriue caA .xeâch jron^and ilft-
alwwit a million dollars. y mi |*i«»k to good health- It's nature's

The s’ltm»** th»n dcFcriheel the meet- trusted lieutenant, gentle, but firm and n/
Ing of the. Pevtou stockholders with Gov, flinching It never falls. Sold by Denq A
Mackintosh. Hi* evidence on what tram*- 1 Hlacocks and Hall A Co.—186.

SAW DEATH NEAR.

*Tt often made my heart ache,** write* 
L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, Tenn., 'Ho 
hear my wife cough until it seemed her 
weak and sore lungs would collapse. 
Good doctors said she was so far gone, 
with Consumption that medicine or 
earthly help could save her, but a friend
__________ Dr. King*» New Discov-
ery and persistent use of "this excellent 
medicine saved her life.** It*» absolute
ly guaranteed Tor Cough».' Colds".4Bron
chitis, Asthma and nil Throat and Lung 

A 1<1. Yates said he felt like one who diseases. 60c. and $1.00 at F. W. Faw- 
wouid hareto appeal. He believed that ! cett A Co. Trial bottle free, -

Kttitre and Boys’ f’cnfmi «choohi. all re- 
qaired r<»iuilrsK some <»f which were fair
ly «'xteuedve, the tru_d«4» enumerating 
xvbnt e»ach Institiitbui re*qulre»l in this 
respect. As t«> the High school. Trustee 
Br«»wn pointed out that in the event of 
a new building u«*l being erected, the 
present premia' s will ‘have to he coin- 
j > ; *-t * ■! v remodeled. 'Hu- roof waa Fh 
deplorable condition. In fact the *p«*ik- 
er saiel that th»» ampiiut *ngg«»sted. 
$4,000, would not cover the cxiwnditure 
reepmed. He favorpel locrvasitig the 
amemnt up to $N,000, and moved to this 
effwt.

Trustee Hall moved in amendment that 
the amount be $5,<MI0. He cautiorusl 
thp I- trd against a siting t.. » much, if 
thev con: >ropl iteel the erect!»>i of n High

ruv tiers In private, and the latter then 
mithelrevc1.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

OTTAWA SOCIETY.

In the society news of the Montreal Star 
the» following Items appear:

At the ball given by Mrs. Coatee at the 
.<>ti>- <,f the- «lcbutantrs. who luukeel 

Owe* hi -it white fr«>< k. was Mi.-< tiumunulr, 
e»f Vh-toria. «. O., who la stopping at the 
Russell With her father, ami mothew. Mr. 
Dimsiuuir la the premier of Brit lab Ooluin- 
Via. - 1

Alls* Peters, daught«»r of Colonel Peters,

oh February 4th, 1001. Mrs 
1». It. Harris. »«»rtin<at.«l teicher. la pre 
l'ÏÏÏÏLto 1X,.**‘lve «PC’-isI class. * for
«e'ïrJîi R ,:*rJ‘*rm"e’ '‘te.. apply by letter, 
or at 4- Suiterlor atreet, Janies liar. Ar- 
r-n ge-nieTita maele fin ev vnlng < la*acs.

RELIGION that SPREADS.

In onler to give some Idea of the» tm- 
r'cn*e Mftread <*f Mohammclanlaro, It *nf 
flees to m«»ntlem that, at the beginning of 
the ntoete-e-nth eentury, with the i»x«»eptlc>n 

Wvmp mpmi was S< am-1y a Mo-
Is .,( Ihv Stugieli, #ti»itplng with Mr. ami ka—fdan aettlament In th.- ngl.iii ..f tt,,»
Mr*., and Mi** Dunwraulr. Colonel Peters 
ha* been stationed at Toronto «luring the 
ttlMwrne*» i»f Colon»?! Otter, but lu» f* now 

whool. He» did not think it advisable to t‘' r**,irn t° Vle-tewla.^ B.
■ Kempt »ll lb,«e repuim m one vekr. ! ^r, »n'1 Mr. i M.llu« h.ve .1 lut Je.

Tnnrtue Brown ex pleine. I th.t the» l""" * »ml
r..p,lr. ».-* Uvn.lull n..,-,„„rr. Hjvw «">« n «T*.- Î "** '»''* 
ever, if Tni.tee Hz# xrm,M r,»'hk';,V " Vu7r: ' T"‘

take» po**e*slon of thin fine rAI<l«»n«*t Im 
mediately. Many people will learn eg 4kia 
with regret, for It mean» that Mr. and 
MfgrTNtHiti.-wfimw pwcence at the- capital 
he* always meant a brightening of. the 

ur- n.u COmltig t,, Olin»# 
tbl* wlnt»»r. It has l»«*»n known for Aome 
time that Mrs. Dobell and he*r «laughter

figure t«r Sd fKlrt h.»'w«»nid xiipiMUi it. 
The latter waa obdurate-, however, and

aft..* .11.111.. fill-then-..zlWiitowf-irt eh.» i.n..»nn»

Ni;.-»-r. while in tl.»- year !V*7 from f.-ny 
t> fifty per Wfit.'of the» vutln- populath»*) 
wary Mohammedan*: and at the present 
day, nevortllng to an article In the North 
American Review, the Mohammedan 
sphere e»f Influence reaches a* far a* the 
northern frontier' of the French Congo

IMPOSSIBLE.

Wit* allowed t«« stand at $!hflhO.
Th-‘ rvmmitto» ha ving _thp i

ordinary estimât.»*, rose» "ami reported. ‘ 
The bfilird ml'fj.te.l the» IWpOft’Ot the ««>m-

Thw tfueofi m of extraordimiry expendi-, * btmae ln LondoiL

“Toe have been a«-cnatc*ne<t to luxorlc*. 
mj éHtr. but you mn*t temember W Iwhard 
for me to begin where yuer father left 
off M

**t)h. bet papa *<ay* he would probably 
find it impossible to leave qjf afin yoe 
had begun.’* -

C2/:.52C
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•ct«*r. The people are never satisfied, tract It is also contemplated to prohibit, I
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Published every day (except I 

by the
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W. TBRFLEMAN. Ma oarer.
Offices........................ ............ 36 Broad street
telephone . ................. .......... . No. 45

Dally, one. month, by carrier................... 75
Dally, one week, by carrier........... ............3»
B o it e n week Times, per annum.......  1.50

arf»ad>isrr^iir~iTr~*i must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a. m. ; If received liter than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All commnntcattone Intended for publica
tion should be addressed "Editor the

jrinies," Victoria. B. 0.

The DAILY TIMER Is On Rale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMomrs BOOK kXOHANOB, 106 
Douglas street.

EMERY'S CIGAR 8TAND, 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 76 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Y ate# street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD., 90 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. X. HI Bit BN * COMPANY. 0U Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. V2 Govern
ment street.

GÉOUGÈ MAK8DEN. News Agent, comer 
Yales and Government.

H. W. WALK.Eli tSwitch Grocery>. Kaqol- 
rnait road.

W. U'lLHY, VI Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post office.
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yatee street.
I. REDDING, Craigflower road, Victoria 

West.
■Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de

livery of Daily Times.

and that probably is the secret of tjbe 
'persistence with which they stay in the 
front of the national procession. From 
figures issued by the government of the 
United States we gather that the-com 
meroe of the UuiU.l Kingdom ahow* a 
great* r increase than that of the United 
States for the yegr which has just closed 
and that these two were the only great 
nations which advanced. For the fiist 
time in the history of the world tle 
vain- of the exports-of the United States 
cxvé*i>,l th*Ae tif tireit Britain, the' in- 
tresse being almost entirely doe ;t,> ' the 
demand created for goods through the 
Booth African war. Give the British 
manufacturer as much protection against 
his American competitor as the American 
has against the Briton, and there would 
be a different story to telL Let the 
current from this side continue to gathiT 
strength and that from the other decline 
in power and the demand for protection 
to the manufacturer and his worker# 
will become too strong to be resisted. In 
the meantime the figures are not so ap-

1m ports. Kxtyyts.
11W> ................. $2.S22.t*t:t.OOl> |«•13,440.000

2,162,377.000 1.190,730,000

lucresse .... $ 160,296,000 $ 122.PJO.000
Total trade, 19U0 .................$3,626.Iftt.000
TotaMncrease over 1WK1 ...» 2K3.UUG.000

••ut.....................
The above refers to the United King-

SEW CENTURY GROCERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

It w alro possible that where reciprocity 
treaties can lie negotiated with advant
age to the trade of the commonwealth no 
opportuniti ui will l«e neglected.

Such is the programme. The experi
ment <>t -X kw Zealand is' to Ik* repeated 
on a much larger scale, aiyl its pi ogress 
will le watched with eager eyes by 
political ec.inmnlsts in all parts of the 
world. There are no pimpl • capable of 
driving it a fairer teet than our self- ! 
reliant, pr igrvssive, physically aiflwurt j 
atri ij.trJWru vU.r ,ii4rert «muni»*-to- »t,! <£££
Soethum Pwoiec -n .. or fnitmo Prattle. ^
of the rare -r which they havo now fully j /%„gi C». ■ * g% ■ —
• 111‘r*I «poa win have » pen rfu! effect! VUi oPCCIQI VCylOII 16c)
upon tlu* future of ma;.kind.

.................n ■■■<■.......................* * * i TTt m ..................mm

Everything of the Best, and
The Best of Everything.

We call the attention of the local 
members for- Victoria to the letter in

At 30c. le equal ,to some Tea sold at 50c. 
 TKI- m

rrltlcism of any bard-worked college offl-
abother column dealing with the condi- ,la-' “Mre- Blank told me yesterday she 
lion of I bo rond* in the lioi«hhorhood of "\d '"J °B “'“*Un* *• lb« duor».’ U ««- 
•ho Work Point barm*.-. Our eon-ra- " ,hlc6 ne,d* 10 ”P|«-'loi.
pobdenU is in a position to know the 
facta, and it Is surprising nothing has 
l»een done to remove the grievances of 
width he complains. The city authori
ty*1». and the citizen* themselves have at 
all tin!vs given evidence of their willing

1 He a Dove rvrers to Uiv Lulled King- im-mber* for the <1tt uii.1 district Where the suftnu-rs go: tlnnew to-dnv Its wearv Irnoh
**•«MfiMrirtris» NHagiMriiWivraa w%^ghSM"&s?2&85taS^

- -
The crus* examination of Vali-otloe Pey- 
- the millionaire witness. „f Lue An- '

sessions.
The figures of United States trade for 

the »am«* periods are as follows: ~™
................. . $700.451,507 $l,30N.»29.ti0

-r2K.2M.5n 1.13*537 #to1H00

BRITAIN AND HER NEIGHBORS.

Increase ... $ 32.217,930 $ 1772««,420
Total trade. 190Û ..........V.-$3.0t»,«Offkï
Total tncrmse ever 1890 .... 300,600,350

* If crease per cent............... .. u.jp
German trade increased but a few 

thonaand dôQAra; Importa, $8,000, ex
ports. $37.000. Her total trade (im
port* $988.019,000, export*, $714,000.000) 
in 1900 was less than half that of Brt- 
wtn. Thr trade of France sh«ivt*»î a 
decrease every ' way. import» being 
thirteen millions less and exports four 
million* less. Spain’s showed deereâ*te 
Uitli wav Italy du hatTesse rrf 
milbon* in imports, bill a decrease of 
tirelve millions in exports; Russia a 
decrease of f er millions in import*, an 
incrcit-e of- twelve niiJfTori* in exp u*t*.

-—I---------- L—V, ■

n«*ss to do all in their poww t«» make 
the lot of ihe naval and military men 
who sojourn amongst us a pRasant one'.î 
This is a matter win. h affects us very 
d.wely. and if the comlitlous aie as al- 
ic»i.*l It i* me NO much the fault of the 
Lunds and Works Department ok of the 
members for

his sultordinutes can bo cognixaut of the 
heeds of anv part of tha coantry unless 
their attenti hi Is- drawn to the facts by 
the representatives of tha iH-^de. As tj> 
the alleged un pertinence >f a govern
ment official to "the offb-cr who Ktigg«>tcd 
that tmprV.-trneliTs WMo lb order in the 
neighborhood, .of the Usrtaeks. we know 
that the n^ére allegation of such a thing 
will prove the myvmity for au impiiry.

• • •
T'he Co un ‘il rUo'ild lose no tirne in 

submitting to the (leople the by-law sug
gested by tb* Ki'hoel Koaid providing 
for the borrowing of $.'M 1,000 to erect a

OBADLE ROND..
J. G. Holland.

What Is the little one thinking about? 
Very wonderful things, no doubt; 

Unwritten history,
Unfath.Hhed mystery.

Yet he chuckles and crows, and nods and 
winks

As If his heed were as full of MnkB 
And curious riddles as any qphlnx. 
Warped by colic, and wet by tears,
1 uuetured by pin* and tortured by fears. 
Our little nephew will lose two years.

And he'll never know
summers go ;

Walter S. Frascri Co., Ld.
dealers in 1

hardware.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Boild- 

mg, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metaîbc Shingles Siding, etc

kk,»,,» a
a. •- ,«i. 4 st,

♦....................................
Whan st. Victoria, B C.

business
DIRECTORY

«EXEHAL (O.TB.ITO,ni ll ni:ii ,
■ÔJOMAI EATTEBALI^S'nre,. 

AltrratloM, ortlce flttlnn. «kin,, ™: 
Wlrol, etc. Telrobon. 371 B n

DRESeVAKIkO.

Razors, Razors JUST 
ARRIVED.

;r ”ch-n^if •* a rou,l„rï.-oSr7;

to w High School. Th.» School building ' What does be think of bis mother's l>renst?

Who «WH tell what a baby thinks?
Who can follow the gosesmrr links 

By which the mannikin fed* bis way 
Dut from the shore of the great unknown, 
Blind, and I'watllng, and alone.

Into the Ugly of day?
Of the unknown sea that reds and rolls. 
Speckled with the bark ef Mit le avala; 
Bavka that were launched on the other 

side.
And slipped from Heaven on an ebbing 

* .tide. ____

What does be think of hi* mother’s eyes?
W’hat does he think of hi* mother** hair? 

b hat of the cradle roof that files 
Forward and backward through the air?
'hat it.u*. K« tlilhb I — I....__. i

U ut* rly utad Npiate for the pm po*e
to which it i* at present devot.il, and it 
J* ;I:'"' f"-" » • hsnge. W, Ue4ieve ..m 

are agreed un thw point and that 
th.\> will have no he*it.iUoii In voting 
the n N-eaaary fund*. Let no time Iw 
I1 *t The work nhouhl bv l*t*gpi; early 
in the season.

The press of the Uuite.1 States note 
with satisfaction the pessimistic tone of 
British publications with regard to the 
future of the Empire aud its trade. 
Even the Post-Intelligencer, which usu
ally has the atn ngth of mind to put 
e*ide national antipathies and discuss 
things rationally, heeuis-io think it w.vuid 
In a great thing for the Americans it it 
shouM prove to lie true that this alleged

^ decadence were a fact. It appears to us 
that our neighbor* would be tlie chief 
sufferers if it should prove true that 
Great Britain had crossed the meridian 
of national progress nud her tnole hvie »*- 
fortii slmw aa slcaily n dudiue Jts,at had.

géajiKK » ,l"- w*<-. u" . 'h"':
might "almdwt say the ooly^-foreign 
market for Unittsl Hthtes products is 
found in Great, Britain and her colouieu. 
and one would naturally think the 
greater the expansion of that 
field for exploration the vgreat«*r 
the cause for rejoicing But I he 
reverse is the fact. Every alleged 
indication of the decline of British trade 
is the signal for a universal whoop of 
exultation on the other side, as (hough 
there were no possibility of Americans 
att;UUiug_.L«>.eminence in thu. world of 
commerce except over Thé rCYuIîtitf »f the 
Dude of their brethren across thv sea.

Granted that all these projih.^ie* are 
tiue and that becamw* of a r.nlizati m of 
Ihitir truth it idioiihl .x-.-iir t,. Hi.» min.1*

THE SOI THKILN
COMMON wn.vr.TH. ! tv

----------- ] he exp H*ts
The Ministry whU-h has been f<irnttidAS^tru<"ti,m of 

to guide the affairs of the great conimon- 
weulth in the South Sea* over what will 
probably be the most difficult part of H* 
career is busy clearing the way for what 
promises to In* the great onward sweep

Bare and beautiful, smooth end white,
Re klng It ever with fresh delight,

Tup of hie life aud couch of hi* rest?

Wiwit ifloëï Kë think of her ipil< k embrace? 
1’reewe* ht* hand and buries hi* face 
Deep where tbs heart throb* sink and 

■well.
With a tenderness she can never tell.

Though she murmur the words 
Of all the bird*.

Words she has learned |«> murmur well? 
Now he think* he'll, go to sleep;

POX’S
OOTGGJCN A lu AN t>x STAXD. —

Aged Bunki-r of DauviUe Gives Evidence— 
lVytou* GroR*-Examinât Ion Con-

The case of Williams vs. ti/ A. C.

PÎANOS

J&UÜÊtMCiéd
■■6^ — /

sde w

SNAPS

aim iimc-mcut of Mr. Ma<- 
®f Xkvkeuxie St Matin, that

to begin the con- : 1 ren *ce the- sbedovs creep 
the Victoria, Vancouver : ,,Ter h,s *** 4,,,"oCt

& Eb*tcrn Railu-av in the early mrimr l °Ter btuw iind over hls n^' 
nilllll ,, . „ " ir j l'n«x. out to the llttlH finger tips.
", . ,h,“ •»» fW'* whirl,
> M-torian* la» bt^n lo.kmy forwi.nl to Down be goe*. Down he goes! 
is iKsir at aand. - ! See! He's hoslic.1 In sweet rep>se.

of the enterprising young nation. They j is a fact, not wideiy known, that 
will hat.» no siiMKcuns TU*\v bad no nearly-. 8(111. Hrhfews **»tv»m1- with Hwr 
predecessor*, aud therefore have not l*i*itifh foretN. in Iks liner war. At

TIIKRE ARK OTHER».
..... Nelson Trtbnne.

The Nelson |board of trade I* not any-

at Aiifgate. thiwas shown to Ih- trip*. 
s"x ' ■"•‘1 Hebrews were its* lu.h-1 in (Ire 
battalion of City of Loudon Impmui 
Volunteers.

merely taken the oversight of: depart 
ments already lh working order, with 
machinery in go«>d *ha|h* and running 
smoothly. The I*rciuicr ha,» announced 
th« program*., which he and hk cui- 
leagtitx have drâwn up. and no tin# will • • •
deny its broadness and ii.mprehetwlve- The Seh.wd. B..mrd i> wi>e in itn gen-
ni’s.*. All tin» railway* owned by the One ex|onsiv* s< hool building
states- which were formerly colonies are ^^aa nipch a* tin* cilizeu* care to con- 

2Hœ.l)Éiiilj ef" the centrai ’ If biplatfr at vuv time.
^ r:. - raagMWM üm mmaitmmitmm - m

rovutl, ImM in tbo IThlfui ^ “ " “ -ot A »uUlU-.l «vwtantk». e^*> 5*8* «l^ieWF
i Ilk ll^i/lllhiM. ha, 7,..... I I ■ I .. .1 ^-------- - . t 1 1131*. I. r.ilvlllàll 11.1*1

3-lp., Cel., ... mwirnwl hy Mr. II,,1s. I 
Tbr -Un. .. drnlrd that hr had a «inirna.
Il„n with Cul. HI,I path bwwrt-e Augu* end *
Xiirrutbrr, lshli, Iwy.m.l «ne lu the Le Bol ! 
ortlcve. II,- vutiTvi tih, Lr |Ld ujt , , 
wlltai Bldputh and J.. k WIIH.ni» were 1 
t.lklu*. RJiliuth Mid t„ him. "rme-t ,,)u | 
ki^w Iwlt.r then cm. lnlv a r„„„ whrn ! A br,n'1 "«» « l>r * May * Co.-, Billiard 
two (..utboiK'ti are talking prtv.telyt You j T*bl,■■ with rrrrythlng oomplrtr, fcr Ml. 
K-t out of hrn- or 111 throw you rntt." *' * ttri-ut bar,a lu.

tt lluvaa r. [.il..l that hr a.mid do no eu--h ■ V# arr .riling rhampluitahli, HAND 
thing. Hldiwth thou grubhrd him by tho BAU.II st 23 rant.'Melt.
■Wlir of the ue--k and huatlml him out of*
Ibr room.

The remainder of the eroM-egarninâtkw 
by Mr. Darla waa deyote.1 to an attempt to 
«•mure from the wltnea. an admlaaloa that 
hr Fiiggrated to Italy, Durent aud tdhrr B. 
t" -IBn-ra giving him *S.U» or 110,»» 
with whirl, to huy over UteVea.
■ I.areholdrra, whom (hn. Mticklntoah
waa trying lu hold him up for ________ _

In rrply to thr qitration of Mr Darla, and ! 
on reexamination hy Mr. Itodwell. wltaraa 1
Mid there adranee. rame . ntlrvly from tbr ---- ' ■

' wU*h W' asroekbDhlmt It woulff be artvlnable to do »>. made later. WlU ^
In reference to the escrow agreement, j 

Wakefield t«dd him the day after wit new 
signed It that a* be was to be a trustee 
*»lfa Hey hum hi* (Wakefield’»! banda 
wuukl be tied; that Hey hum wanted the 
Stock <l*-|t<>elt.-il lu the Hank of R. N. A 
at Rowland, when It could VeePy be tieil 
up. and that he (Wakefield) would not put 
up the stock «»f (VI. Teyton (for whom le- 
»«» acting) under such nn arrangement. - 
VViiitess then added that he would not do '

1 *° either, and he undentood that the

DKKHHMAKI.NO- Mr.y PttMrH hTT^-------- -
eil business at tin

EKOlBiCBMi^rmtojm ajid eon.

Work. .r',irp?o'ïf«8,.Tid.7r,rÆi

E-M.H WEB.,
l'mr^rn!,>™ t;N<‘11'vl'fl CO., MI Brtmd 
Et.dLoM1’ Half- ronr, ’ ,;id £5S

kdlcatioial.
*DVOATIOXA[y—Ml., c. O. Fox haa rw. 

opened hM irhool at :* Meson ,tr2t
gnoBTOANP BCHOftl.. 15 Broad atreet. 

?e7ghtT“^' Tm’rr"'”*- Hookkreplng

HAIHDRESSEHS. »Jt
.f.-VWMWfc ft
dreMrr. and wl, maker.; Imp wtera 'rf 1

branch hafr eoola; ,y,mt,lug. made •
-I -u any Style; iSettftlcel aud SLoiV!
Boa 3.1* 10 let" M I,rill|-!— tlre^To,

A Btjuen- l-leno, by a flmty-taaa maker, 
fur Min at a eperlel bargain.

A e octave ttrgaii, In «ratvdaaa ord-r, 
will be sold cheap.

All of the above can be eeen at 
* or fHxnno . • ■ nil mi ■ - _ --

M. W. Waitt i Co.,
$1 a Share. ; ~

44 Government St.

single syufcni from one centre. • As the 
mdebtedBess of the colonies was ussuni- 
cd nhnott cirtirrty oh a cr.)uiif of tlu s„ 
national highway*, it sort»» eminently 
fitting that this liability should also be
come n common one. Tîiv opeuiug up of 
Attn-tritlhi, like the development of Can- 
a'ia. has proved a costly operation, 
without It our progress aud theirs wouhl 
1»h very slo*'. There 1* the difference 
between the two esses that in thitt of

*THE iHILENT GITY.^"

Its usefelaes* tha3 bt-eu killed bei-aure nf 
It* constant meddling with «tuestlons that 
arc political. ''At Its la*t tnretlRg a resolu
tion was paaréfl that In no way concerns

Cha*. L. KngSst. ..u* of the Danville 
*tfH-k boldeni ami president of the "nF1r#t 
National Bank, of Danville, was next ex- 
amlned. H- ittended the shareh Id r*’

the buslae*» Interest* of Net son, slid It * u**MlAto*r ■* Ro**la»d. He saw tior. Mack- 
vas, pasMcit at the suggestion of inen who ,n(.r»h on that day He tuid a couvcristUop 
W| nt to score a point lu politics. Id ewry wI,h b,n* aud * ,fh r«4. Peyton In reference 
prevtnre In the Domlnbrn, the Hupreroe I to lbe l*jnu* arrangement for the n.iijoilty 
court ha* one place »t which Its sessions 1"°^ 0*1» Peyton rehearseil the
are held. In the province of dntsrf». where ,'‘r,u* ride contract, and tor It both
tlierv l« surely as much li:lgatl.»n ss there ’ ^’'rittntosh and the witness assented. Tto j

-It* at Threoto. Bet In Brim* CeleeBta, "f "f th«‘ iu«j.»rtty sttxkh.dd
s slttlhg I* h« Id at \ h t-.rt.i one month et^-~

COUPON.

is m ms.
Continuous exhibition for ladle*, 

children, and gentlemen at 62 Fort 
street, open 1:30 to ft, 6;»> to 1«; 
admlsalou v> _ t-eBdli_aho*lnx li**r 
OowlMiy* Driving (’attic ut l*nr- 
torla, British Troops on Parade. 
Jeffrie* aud Kharkov Boxing (hni 
test. How the Processor Fooled the
hyUrEXh,<::rr'' •* “°rr Bl,,t’T7

To the Kfbtor:^-4 iiotice in ! BSf1 »* Vancouver the nrM m-iDth, yet k _J Fngll*h,_an o. togenarlen, aed preel-
'went ef the Flrat - National Bank for thirty- 
tlie years, and a enpttallst with $2i*M<*X 
was also called. ,and corroborated the pre

Gobmist a sdiort »cc«mnt regarditiM- the ,wo I't-ace* are nmre thon SO miles
“Silent City of Alaska,” Mtatifig that a *,v*rt ,f *■ • statement <-f fact. In
telegram from H reputable party in San ! wbat w‘l>r Htlgrnts sa veil expense l»e:

f-MIIMA. that a'tl-,rt.riln p.tttpf lutlnw w...,,il«.,.1Franche» i* to the effect thVt the Siient ret,W? of ,tM* $®PrM,w‘ C"«*ri being rèqulretl vl,H,s wit new* reganilng the terms of the
* tty prétoire i* « fake. Now who N't Ufa lMhe' coa»Unl^ “*• itl* ™vVe between Ylc 1 -bb’ contract. ......... ............

toria and Vancouver? There might be i Witness, In er<**a exam'natlon, said he 
reason In such an argument, were the sit- . a reference diary, bat did not enter
ting* of the Jlupreme court held at Nel- ,n ** *b** '‘onrersatlon he hud with Govern- 

irroapmuttM. perron i„ make g r~TriÙ 1 two piece. 4oo mUro | « "■> «•» ««•«.**• «•'*»•

rf|.i.t«Me. party who make, this .tote- »"«*» VeeroOert Then- might 
ment ? IjH the Oahttiat give hi* name.
It i* very easy for the tmknown and

LAI NDRJKS.

VIm72?VA *TrAlt LVDUV —IJh»rge»

• ’l l »IHI Ms I MI FITTERS.

At * W- P!an,bera and Gaa Flt-
Be'' and iTnsmlths; Deat

beet descriptions of Heat law 
OJid -ooklng Stoves. Rangée, etc • shln-
«rit*1^>iP,t,t2 *» lrw‘,ri r»t«‘e- Broad 
street. Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 12R,

;7!i'I'fLKT.' i nr>-'1 «reel. plnmbvT. 
gas, *t. am and hot water fitter shin’» plumbing, etc. Tsl. q&l p. o. &,x

ribberwearT

GUM BOOTH SOLED, heeled and petchedl (fibsoD s Shoe Shop. 3 Oriental A?k-y.

SCAVENGEH9.
JULIUS WK81 General tk'avenger succee-

îz*l',clJaaL\l,oa*'!°n,■ Y,ni* CM*K" M:TÎ°^,:.cont7Hl* ™*'1- tot rrmov.
vu ïVii;rs«“ w,t*' « earth, etc. All

jamc, F^l A On., Fort atreet. grocem; 
John Cochrane, corner Sato. ,nd Don*:
rL'tkSy* m'V’*' l,n pp'ly attended to
i.bon. ttm* “ 'aaronvvr atreet. Tele-

WA«re.
C° airoEZîaI'{iB ,,F ytTBEN VllluHIA 

rvJïtoi t”îk'.b—1 '-™1- Datât mailed on
Sr'î-'ort.n^'orî^L.-g.V' *

Am-Ku'^LV'vio7T". f"r "Of. ami Betgw
WUc**n Victoria, by Prof. Ohas. Morris 

and Murat Halstead; slxe 7xlO- over 5ta>
»l.W. big profits, duty and freight paid*CL^hlcagS; HUI"l,r'1 '*>ob- Hou*e- 5epL

WAN ! att At Colon Clnb. a waiter- good 
retorencM^rotiulrcj. Apply between 10

W ANTEP-A girl of about 14 to b arn hair 
Work. Apply Mr,. Koache, to Douglas 8U

Wi n!fT?,V'T" *HI' r,m”f cockatoo., nwe îove bïL*‘°"l1ï'? “dKbi -rrW*i

for sale.
RAOHIfTCE RALE—At 76 

nf Anr Ur*.
jewo^teInff»ie_ae
sfr-ct. S’. B.—A fir»*

'S* lrÎ1S25*’ w“" t'ol"r*> e:r" '"r

YOU CAN’T DO IT
-------- ..... .... .wees mitt in mat or .patentent lilt» tt, ..h. .. . . apart. Then lllgnnla would pnaalbly save kane. In which he retwhtetl the tenor of You can't get SratwtlaM electrical gooda
Atietralia the railway, are atill the „. Pro,,- ,hc • Sil, nt fity i.’a fake î-'hc **r of LolTl^T. “* ' *"*" *"m’' | •Vm^h.^Ton^' btow'S

"f tlto CUIWV)', whit# 4n tmnt the
i-ontributmna have larrt-lr pn.v-o htfn

rofeeeatlnna and are l«et

of British statesmen that it wg* .mpos- 
wihte-i’ita'Ttwm lra»^>r m tré«ré
course of free trade with 

• of protectioniet nations urraywl against 
them watching eagvkly for the first sign 
of the long-looked-for diN*ay: *upi*ise 
they decided to adopt a policy of pretec- 
ti»»n wifliin the Empire and declared Bur 
reciprocity of dutii»* where there waa eo 
reciprocity of trade, what kind of a

to tbo po >5»lc. We conaidei - -or have i *am^ar^ air,‘ R^en to the public. L.*t ihl* 
c-matdt-retl u the intst—oura Un- la tler "".k"',lv" r,l,l“">l«' Ix-raoit give hi..

it IS IlOf I’m) ,- || I, ,1 « t,. r k,,| .■ 111 ^.<e t't lilt ll , „nx IIIV- I PO -1 tut-
way. The devolnpmcnt nf AnatraliA 1 ,. !" L'Tli "f tb*. •*>

Ih*,'. -!r AbrniUt' W*»* °l then lawyer,. The Indgro-of j-»-* d«-;
. nmt h, W* vc„, „ Mr; g ‘

ih.^XenptoT^. I"*'."* “J* -;

will tewt tIto matte. Anally. Tb, natnre. -, ................ . •*••*’» * tiuiu vue iiiounmiii
"ZSSSSm. .«mreBtix tel HHLatOmlt, "Me ia. Iln.tol. AJ..I also t„ «h. 1

Ilf Ilka. gIII jtrili.ti. « a. —    — V —a a ■» « A at. ..a ... ‘J ‘

I ------ .-—- you can blow out Jan____- frlc Itgtlt. miy waale time, then’ If mn
The prosecution waa Jubtllnt over th'« -III von anil an. you will get the he."

■tst.-mewr by rti,- wtfn.-*,, Mr TSxXS mh. \nl  ........... ta.
public Interest rnpUy tcrmln-.tlng l.l* < ross-examlnatl.m th* tett. Have Jol sin^ifiir T^ble11 I^muA 

fn l»e required to dt» so: hot, then, what ! *" ewi» *“ sdmbmbhi» wh* Mr or our 75c. Night Lamps?
signifies the opinions of such men as Chief B-klwell st tempt imI, oo re-oxan.lnat'on, to' TV. |§|—r^. a^. f___  ________
Justice MHVtli suit Mr. Justice Wslkern »vri*b;i*h that thl* mero«.rsrda was m^n.ly ! _ OtaaTriC L0m$ailV» UHHi.
and Mr Jusllce ~1>nrtre-and Mr. JWIi-» flylflg dmeg. but Ibis was objected t»

on the mist rising fr.HU the nmuntain Dvlng and Mr- Justice Martin when they | »n<* niled out. " Î ®JW St' WJ HJBRf' AKW.
Mill.. la llltintt.l .. .. .1 ~1. a ah. I I —• .... 1

Whole world I*' lB® '■"'“•ruction of canalk. a. ua "'»'••• iltnt it' i« cliikliah to Tula of
tionul highways, and in this phi tieular * reflecti.m of „ city bring seen on the 
our Ausii-aiian evusin» were delivered , of tin* gl<4>e, it must be re-
from a temptation which ha* cost the that Bristol is not thu* situ-
prople ofl mad, a largo ,„m. It |. .... I *" r"*"r,U Kairwrother,
iHM't.d tJ„.. various states of the com- Î 
moiiwealth will foe i-imbh-d to enter upon 1 
their new car.-er almost free of de4»f on | 
aiNiMint of tbo an aiigeiiieni which bas I

R. P. X.

THE TRI E AMERICAN SPIRIT.
Ht. I*anl Pioneer-Press. -'w* —u» i»r«i B nu iintucu-a lUftfiiir-xg j . di . . -«•••<■ * J nmiit-wuini-n. in tfie Jr*t

fl . .... ... . . i - t - - -------- -— ; because she was the Qu.m*» of th* by the -word. The late Matthew Arnold ! * .. **’ w de|'<*dthin w«* also baa no eye; in the second It I* like
f t" would our neighbors make a* they been made for ibln tMBsferrence of rail- t Kmptre whose dnm.lN-st f„ri„w* ||„- 'tarried ht* demand for cultore so far ss to ^ te^ed. u er. pointed at one end and THcl

ji’onfllct with the opinions of the learned ! 7N* d«-pn*ltlon of Retint<ir Turtle,-, taken ,
gentlemen who manlfHItltte -pnHtbat qnew* Ahffcr jlci*f*»l«b»n fit W**t»|njton, was then A Distance From Primeval Maids to i
tlons at meetings of the Nelson board of

AN UNFORTUNATE NAME. 
Providence Journal.

It Is not difficult to comprehend that 
a cadet at West Point by the name of 
Boos had to bear with torments Inspired 
by the word. The late Matthew

lug Circle.

shallowed that medicine? There rr« 
many far-seeing men within the Empire 
advocating such a policy to-day. and it 1* 
claimed that their number* are swelling 
ut n coiiNideralde rate. The colonie* 
find the Mother Country are very far 
axtmder in opinion on this question at 
the present time. But in these days of 
rapid progress no one knows what a year

Tho Premier feels it to lx* fittiog that 
th<* nation which has l>**eu formed out 
of fragmeuu should lw unitH by vihible 
as well as invisible hand*. He au- 
i.■ »uMi-i•, th 'i-ef-.re ih.it gi f it natiui^il 
highways will b« cjnstrin-t •«! joining the 
nbrth with tbo south a;.d th * ecst with 
the west—following the example of Can-

tlreat Britain is disorganised aud di1- 
featvd bccaflso it haw not grappled with 
any great question un which the people 
feel strongly. Who know* what might

may bring forth. The Liiieral party of a<la "• bufidiiig the Canadian Pacific
railway.

1 be form illation of a fiscal policy must 
have b«*en the most difficult task with

__ th<* .Ministry were confronted.
ore ur if the public should become imbued ^ristoctlon in varying degree* has been 
with the Idea that the chief purpose of ***** watchword of the colonie* lu the 
the United States and other great ua-i ,mwt’ the barrier» were for the most
tiona was to accomplish the imlustrial I |,art each other, and con

tinental free trade
with the probability of u d(«cideil prefur- 
PBC* OÜ British good*. Pensions are 
to lie providetl for nil. citizens who- live

sun In It* circuit of ‘.he globe, but fur 
wbat she wav to her own i«eople and the 
p«»p*e of all lands in the royal grace and 
dignity of her gentle and sympathetic 
womanhood, whom» silent Influence told 
always for p4*»*e and humanity and free
dom In Intereatlonnl and domestic politics. 
an,I f'»r love and duty and purity In th*- 
borne, the younger branch of the Anglo- _ 
roixon race clasp» hand» with Its elder j erator

liiMlnuate that the names of some English 
men are enough to Impede their progress 
toward higher thing*. ~

the American newspapers could come to 
any other conclusion, seJf^>vident fact 
though it 1* that the commercial for
tunes of the two gfe.'.t English-speaking 
immunities are inneparhbly united and 
that the injury of one cau.iot but react 
..;i th.- fortunes <>f tin- other- 

But it is not true that British trg4le is
.dtrirtimt, ,H3m 3Qfe 
merHy yofcefl r <nwt rtw* «Brréwh chare

to a certain age, women are to la» given 
tho franchise on the same terms a* men, 
a law will In. pass4-d providing for pon- 
vtilfiflMLJriwl the arbitration of all l.tlnir 
dispute*, whether cv*mpul*ory or not has 
nt^_ ^‘a d ‘terniizied; the Asiatic races

brothers over the bonier and over the *ea 
In the fraternal embrace ef a conuu-m sor
row for the death of their good Qqeea.

the kargartig editor.
Bobcsygtstn In leper «lent.

The good people of Hamilton are disturb
ed. A barber has actually been sharing 
the vnrtghteoua ou the 8«bbath. It Is 
shocking. The next thing tb.we HamlltoD- 
lun* will be MacLIug their boots on the 
Lord’s Day.

GET HOME EARLY.
Brock ville Recorder.

Young man. If you are In the home of 
your sweetheart at 12 o’clock on the night 
of Hiimlny, March 31st. ’the cepsus ennm- 

wlll put you down as a steady

put In. It S4«t forth that' the tun* 
terests void finally at $«U2 a shore, that 1 
In eon versa tb»» with the Peytons th<y told ! 
ftn. that Ih,., won. to rvVolvo a roothln, ' win.'Vno 7t.drtltton.1 f.,r thwr .took or., tbo Vi. but ! Tfrlo. ,“o .
ii..t 1» K...t «-----  . , , . .... . "*vicu, anu mûrie of, the other tribes com-

for a United |H?te with them. The needle employed Is 
widely different from that used by the or- 

1 dlnary needlewomen In the Jrst plare. It 
a skew-

end end thick at the

that It had been waived 
nrn. 11- ui. lt rs»..,H) that the time limit 
hud expired.

Ivlur.
read.

onghhrrd Holstein: just at the calvii
^,.uUî..“r‘-

* twtiv'ïti HOl 8B *nd D^-nor lot, Chan. 
2 BTOkï HOUSE and 2 Iota. Ileerv at
MODERN I,*,t25»Aiv 6î t’h'irch^Hill. 

readKKN i rmUX h°U8B. Fernwood

CHOJOEArHE tow'j”'- «■<.
mk VMM a ,A<, 1A^LLOT'..FU^,,lu,*lt rued.
»K\ BU A L I»TR on Oook and Belcher Sts. 

HKIRTBBMAN * TO:;
7ft Govern ment 81.

Farm - T.iilre mstrtet,
roeTl ' fi.mnH-tii'‘tur,1n’ on W' “f Ganich road, cuniprlstng 51 acre*, nearly alland gi*>d buildings. 1 For
.. ^iK "'' ■U'*»'» E|i=».

TO LET.

au agreement with the Peytons that they other.
were to receive us much as the mlnor'ty. *» f»,.,* .a,-,,. , . „ , - .. .

:"hrr;^r;,,h z :--
r- 1:z:i
«oro partially tho ,hl.,r khn.l L7,"|l""'„'thl‘„« 7.7 lt*" l|loft7"'bH7lf ro
£o.:U^;?™,,v7; r'" î r-r.' *.«. - «»» - «-•

yon (the Tiirnerai any more than

)wd,"under In the 
either.

house. This Is no “April

AN. II.L-V8ED MAN.
Buffato ’Times.

A Brooklyn man has brought *nlt for !

them’* (the Peyton*).
The^court then rose to sit again at two

THE PIG AND THE PYTIHl

...____ J_____S |______ The pig and the python Is an eHUera ______ ______________ _______
duress, alleging that hi* wife made hlm f tlv* ,arn fn>,u R*ngHi*ore. A python wae j native stands to work or do anything else

■«•ft. end Is then beaten betwwn two 
snifM»th stones, which causes It to separate 
Into filaments, which oaa thus be obtained 
of any strength and thickness, Tims the 
seamstress has a considerable amount of 
labor before she commence» with the real 
work In hand.

Finally she squats oo the ground (fi>r no

Tb*H.^.XT—l‘UrBlelî,d. hou**1’ rix rooms and 
rMuL.....Ajd«*

J*"d . Apply A. W. More A Co.^ Ld-. 
Yat^Sî^t 8lnWt* °r A w'lllams. UH

LET—INirnUhed housekeeping rooms. 
130 Vancouver street.

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL—Will Mr. B. J. McMaboe 

Pleas* call at the Times office.
■OARff’i

AND ROOMS.

AND 5PA>I> 130 a month; fur-
jilahed room. $1. $1.50 and $2.00; st Oe- 
horns House, cor. Blanchard and Pm- 

Mrs. Phil, H. Kuilth, proprietress.

MIXED HIM (M)NXONANTH.
London pally Telegraph.

A well known Oxford don has a reputa
tion for mixing up the Initial consonants 
of Id* words with results that often prove 
startling to hi* honrem In a sermon he 
once *«M:_ “I have In roy heart a half- 
wanned flskt.f meaning, of r ourse, half
formed wish.” Again,'«t a meeting he

# «lietiels “Lx our-i
III— Y 1x4 Ii.. .,4 .■ ■ ■ EF.. ... T . w a■TJ£fTrt n,i'’ t*1'' ,m"HB ho meant an'n'ffovtlmiato 'rororOhooit, a ItipM tttvàttÂ t

I* m of colored laborers under cou- the royal visitor of the unlvenfity-not a remain In bed.

sleep In a bed with a pug and Mt. Bernard 
dog for com puny. He Is evidently more 
In need of a guardian than anything else.

HER EXPLANATION.

George—How Is It. Cousin Clara, that yon

■hipped to America. U was then comatose, j wh<> <*«» iMtmlhly help It), and, taking her 
As It was likely to get hungry before the nv,rile, hy»rc* two holes In the edges of the 
voyage end«*d n pig was idatwl In Its rage. [ ni* garment on which she Is working. 
At first the porker was flurried, then he ! The thread I* then pushed through with 
calmed down n* his presence *«* Ignored. tbl* **utt of the needle, drawn tight, and 
The python slept on, and the pig grew | ,wo n>ore holee are made with a like result,
hungry. At last be began to chew the j ***** "kewer progressing very slowly romper

gave your age to the census enumerator •* python, and lu-forc the reptile could shake | ‘*d with an Eugtleh needlewoman, hot fast
22. when we were both born in the earns off sloth, it had been chawed In two and , *n™iffh for a^ country where time Is of no
)ear slid Î am 31.? I partly chewed up. Ho the python served to i value whatever.

Cara—Oh. that Is easily explained. You keep th* pig alive, and all ended quite 
have lived much faster than I. I happily-including the plg.-I4.md0n Globe

Thw 1>n* Juri dh*l at Re'l Hughs ni, Rebecra Bla.listone (1ft).3 Nvwvariie 
Northumberland. ■ woman named Jane place, Clerkeuwell Closes, I^ondoo, It Is al- 
Johnson. Rhe was seventy four years of lrge.1, attempted sub-id.* by .-onsumlug a

mSC'KLLANKOl’S.
WTKAiT5'tom ,1°^, en'-*«o*d rom-

JKA118 from travelling agents when v<m 
''«° get hotter work from the local arttet, 
a"? a-f-rr Toa e*“ **v the work being flalahed if you wlah? Th. ploturoa art 
Oulahod on th. prrotl^w, and yon ran 

toar photon or of Seing 
otMwtee dlaap|a,lntod. (tall and oxavHw 
apootoona «I rat. rharlea Bnddon. Old
1 OOco. Oovornmonl Ik., Victoria. B.O.

,W.PIPt- FUlWKlt POTS, FTO.- 
Pn ndôra,0tvîotoi4n>, ’ L,d" Broid “*

•OC1MTII

Tlie skin upon which the seamutresfi Is 
1 v orklng Is dampened with water before she 
I c fitimences, aud as the damp thread and 

Blue dry out It brings the wr»»rk very cUnu>-

A VIUTOHIA COM'Mill A DO DOE 
No. I, meets first Thursday hi every 
month at Mnsonlc Temple, DouglM 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

 B. R. ODDT, flecretayy.

IidIi for s-vcr.il hnun
I lira ^gai^râltolus 1 u uy

cal hours, opt 11, the skin, he- 
"«srtrtr impo^hle to find

ly tonv-thor. Thin 1. rarofu,,, a.tondod to. iu.y^" ”"h ,'1’’ ^
._______________ , - *nd the work I* not allowed to get dry nn- , .. > _________

yrar ted horn -tog itTaTtgHt M WSHo noM hooânao V»! HI M,« -WRS the aoamalfraa Igya ft* oQlv. tiw Bètty i an» «W. u~. 
pd al-wnyn to -fa I hat r.-t.ro. od hop. «ho Ilea la a Tory | gat ttprat tho ground, palling It thin my ■ flnt- day. WoUur'a ' *** “**

‘ «oak Mat. In SI. n.rtholumow h-wplul. nnd that and mixing tad arranging the tblpment ot newest style Go Carts' Br*i



PURirr
Urgent Calls

t*pœ our Prescription Department will 
Hud ne ready at any hour of DAY OB 
NIGHT to serve you. Try us. Telephone 
425.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
«-—CHEmST

W GOVERNMENT ST.. NBAS TATES ST, 
VICTORIA. S a

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dali/ Hi-port Purnl*hed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. 2ti.—6 a. m.—A vest high 
he roturier area, centred over Cariboo, cur
er. the North Pacific Coaat and -the greater 
portion of the Canadien Terrltoriee, while 
from California eastward to the Great 
La/ee the barometer la abnormally tow. 
Three condition* will probably cause a enn- 
tlnnaaoe at fair cool weather for errerai 
days, and light to moderate northerly 
aluila on the Const. Sharp frosts have eo- 
enrred west of the Cnendes. Eaet of theR.O.H., ___ . . —Tetnlera .will he received at the elty
. ' * ,he "? >"*",re ™*c* from M ,.|„rkV tn tiuim KrW \
above aero at Calgary to 23 below at Win- - ■ ■ ............ ” '
■IP»*.

Ladle# and Oentlemeai
The last call for supper ia 1 a. DL, at the

DINING CAB
Trounce Avenue. __

Oyaters in any style, 36c. ; Olympia
Oyster Cockialla, 15c.

—Owing to the rwwit national be
reavement the meeting of the Hist or irai 
Society wet for Friday, February 1st, in 

'cancelled. Mem^-is'rwill kindly accept 
tht* iutiiiiati-Hi.-----

THE BEST
Ram Lai's Indian and Ceylon Teas. 
The Best fresh dally around Coffee. 
^^^Tnmabîe.. ,^eune^ Corn and
The Best Canned Sonpa, Van Oamn's _ and Franco- American. P *
The Beet Chutneys, Pickle* and 

Sauces.
Tbw*SLFUntm’ Fw' 8hOT7 ,n4

Erstine Wall it Co.,
THE LEADING G ROC BBS

THE WESTSIDE.
<xx90c<xxx>cxx?<xx^eceeooo<»

RUMMAGE AND

iNiiîiîéfiSifj

j.fuTi ufitfUtAK. null blndii^ff, the gsanual re 
porta of the corporation of the city of 
Victoria f<»r 1900.

For * hoars ending 5 p m. Wednesday. . . —J0-—
victoria and Vicinity-Light to modérais .-Jl» ,b«rllg of the divorce anil at l

"fHÊBFWÈtr1. ________
Wednesday, frost at night i “• wife wiU *** *»ld in the Supreme

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 2S?^,_^5!liSiLSl>m *** j
variable winds, fair to «lay and Wednesday.

Mnca giving up Trading Stamps we 
hare made Urge reductions in price», 
and are now offering goods “STAMP. 
HD" “HIGHEST QUALITY' at 
rock bottom prices. A straight deal 
between buyer and seller, without 
side Issues, such as stamps, coupon 
checks, etc. We aim at supplying 

, the beet quality and qwan
ttry for ÿour cash. Wê can save you

Wesley asks $1,50&
frest at night

* Reports.
- Yklurlb imromfeir, 90 84; temperature, 
®î minimum. 87; whtd, 12 mites N. ; wea
ther, clear. ' j£-

New MVstmlnster-Barometer. 80.38; tem
perature, 80; minimum, 28; wind, calm, 
weather, rlear. '

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.48; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 22: wind, 1 mil.» W.t 
weather, clear.

Farhervllle-Barometer. SO.86- tempera- 
lore, 12; minimum, 12; wind, calm; wvath 
er. rlear.

Sau Fra neiseo—Barometer. 80.6$; tem
perature. 50; minimum. Bf.; wind, s jsllea 
W. ; weather, cloudy. --------

—There will In* a general business i 
meeting ot the Fern wood Young Menât 
Asaoriatiou to-night at the dut room, | 
Ridge rend, at H o'clock. AH member* 1 
are urgently requested to atteml.

889 Douglas Street,
Grocers, Botcher, sod Desire. In Hiy, 

(iralB. TUs ud Bnureetware. oroiâery, 
 Ola*#. etc.

toughs and Colds

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

— The funeral of the late James Taltt 
and Robert Muir took pla ** this after- 'Can be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
noon frimi their residence. The romains Cough Cure.
of John Darrell Raymond, the only child ! -i-I ATT JPV oew---------^
of Mr. an«l Mr*. Raymond, we.- t laid at ** ^ Ot k/U.,

■ rest this aft -moon. j DISPENSING CHEMISTS,
-----O-— j C»«r—co Block, cor. Yatea aad Douglas Sta.

i —At a meeting of the dim-tor* of the 
1 Rednmnd. Greenlees»» Co., held in Mon
treal on Monday. Mr. G. T. Greenlee** 

j was elected president ami Mr: W. II.
! Rjcdmond «limtor and joint manager, In 

place of the Lite Mr. E. Redmond.

—In Oh amber» this morning before Mr. j 
Justice Martin the date of the trial of | 
the caw of Smith r*. Empress of Japan f --------------
was fixed fur Ai.rii 10th ri... qu,»u.m British Ship Red Bock Is Fourth

1 of the exp>ft*fM entailed in keeping the

Per Winter Evenings
COMMENCING ON

Thursday, 31st January.
Unparalled Money-Saving Opportunities. _____

turned^top*/-"urv y tSPSrttMm .v'rl^ml ^,"',.^7 *” ?!**'* ,h»< w<ro

-we've ransacked the store from cellar to attio-we're !ni TJ?Î* " S°*n* <"*1? t>Ur Htot,‘ Uhdm^
in the wc, to prevent the store from giving yon the beet ami SSt^Th  ̂ “P *0tl,i,l|r "h,m *

r over given.

-^5r2rT?h,,,.,Mr,6M ,llko“t -o«le. end
tore, of Joy* o/ [ie t riot I lent, whïîh are the 
newest and best, we ran alwi 
Ton with, else U 
uioet reasonable 
», . FLT Moalc Dealers,

N.KIx!HEU,1mtU8,yVr "°ld‘
“ «1 Government St.

Another Ship 
Chartered

rasore, etc.
table and poekK cetiery. 

Shore's Hardware. •
i wltn—weg will be brought up after the 
trial.

—Job dot of cross-cut saws to be sold 
■t lees than half price. Shore's Hard

—You will find U in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50u per year, in all book 
stores, iu B. C.

-Word ha* been re<*eived from a re
liable source that Price Bros., proprio- 

I t“r* the p*»pulnr summer resort at 
j Cowichan lake, intend erecting In the 
j ,,tNir future a laçge modern hotel at Dun

can*. Ttu« hack of a large house with all 
modern oonvenieeces has long been felt 
b y the residents of Dunce ns abd tfcoae

_ . -__ _ wbo nuu*" a Pr*<*tw <>f *1h ruling theFreeh Oysters Daily from our own j summer month» at that place, 
beds at Sooke. Priu, per gallon, $3.00; —o—
par quart, 75c. New England Hotel, l the Ksquimsit

& Nanaimo-rattwar ttne waa landed at 
—Woven Oxford and Percale Shirts. ' Ladysmith ycsteniiy. to In- placed on the 

The $1.710 and $T.75 kind are being <bwr- * r®n F* a gerusml freights^ Tt wn* pnr- 
ed at 90 cents at Geo. R. Jackson's. * ** Tbe ^•l^win locomotive woiks,

-—o-— ITuladelphi I. ami •> « |ii|ilicnt«- of the
—A public mt-eting for discussion of **!-fated engine which wn* in the T.ndy- 

muim iinl and « ilm-atioual matter*, aa "7*3 dl*#«ter. It ie known aa a t«-n- 
tkey affect that district, iw to l»e Ml In ™ee4er h iring hix driving wheels and 
Bempk-'s hall, Victoria West, to-night. ,M,r <>lhters. 1 he Engine Was carried 

—0— from Vancouver the-barge Transfer.
—Save ' yeur “Searchlight" ronpoiw 

they are worth money; and be sure *nd

Vessel Engaged to Carry 
Salmon.

U. 8. Cutter Grant Arrives Pre
paratory to Leaving for

West Coast

liobt. Ward & Co. have added another 
vessel to the fleet chartered to carry 
this year's output uf British Columbia 
salmon to the London lilarketa. The ves
sel Is the Red ltoek, tlu- *hip which lias 
just "bet-n listed to replace the wrecked 
Primrose Hill. 'I he charter rate ü 11- 
8d-, “0 advance on quotations previously 

ftffltlM tbs -Lip is tu lead r«T 1^'U 
don. She will probably be the only ves- 
eel of the fleet to load for that and
has Inn-11 ho listed bevause uf ltobt. Ward 
A Co*')

Francis*-» this evenlcy. y 111 carry. _
cabin passenger* fro* this city W. Bai 
k-y ami wife Miss *1-. Evans. MW A. 
•nlduu. M. \\ ikeon, C,—F. Finlalaon, Mr*. 
R. N. Glas*. A. H. Jones and wife, Robt 
Barr, h. K aka born.

FAILED FOR OIIIXA.
R. M. 8. Empress of Japan, whic„ 

left the outer wharf for the Orient last 
evening, carried the following saloon pus- 
sëngers Allan Cam* run, E., H. Xewuin 
KF., K s. Newmatt. jr., G. A. (lnsar6 _ 
H. Hutton, A. J. M«* lure, Gus Jbhnsfon, 
F. F. Promlpt, Mr. Hopkins and iiarty, 
Mi*s E. M. Lyon, F. H. Hayes, jr„ 
George 11. Ilarwy. wife and son. Dr. 
Andrew. Mr. apd Mrs. G. R. Greig, II 
T. Seymour, Emile de Philipe, E. M 
Wade.

kid gloves
*6c. pa|o * 1

Ladk-s* Black or Colored Kid 
Gloves, a splendid lot, shout 
50 pair* Maaquetariee anmng 
them; regular 75c. to $2.00. 
Rummage sale price ....... 2Ac. pr

ufthv bt-ing located then-. The 
Re<l Rock, like the Danish hark Havila, 

I *hich Robt. Ward A Co. have als«> en- 
i . . î «titillai meeting of the Victoria ; gage-d, are prixe Charter-, both being1st rift r'i r T n, 111, ( . .... I. le . . ... I _ i „ ....

THE GRANT S VOYAGE.
The United States revenue cutter 

Grant, Captain Toiler, is to leave here 
tomorrow luoruing, or. htr long cruise 
slung the west coast of"Vancouver isl
and in search ot wrecked ships and cast
away mariner*. The ship was yesterday 
coaling in Seattle fur the voyage. She 
will arrive lnuv this afternoon and wHi 
rec-edve aboard Capt. Robert», an expert 
««■«I -navigator, who ha* been engaged 
a* pilot for the voyage.

MARINENOTBS,
A message from Wrmanah at noun 

states that the ship Dundee was picked 
up «>ff there by a tug. She Jeft Hongkong 
on November 24th; and is under charter 
to load at .< "h. in.imu*.

IXUwi-ll A 1
this m«fi4WL. U 

-JJim
amer will prixeed

din* t to til.- Sound.
J. S. Cox ha* ^er»iyed news fv--m 

Heeterey <»f the seating si-booiv-r Vera 
putting ihto that port with some of her 
rigging <k*m.ige«l.

Steamer CharmfS* left Vancouver at 
1.20. and connected with the Kantern 
trahi. /

—- ■ .«w.tiw-aetr nfartyw, «hnwiiir Htwy lit , iBêliUil^-Kq» IwW-et- ««/*! .imU-Jiw csrri-n.- «3H t •tUtul. til. y.avaUfle. tt
........ film III llllril ... ______ -4S11.jr^^iffrlr:r!f-lr . • 'fi1 • • iM>-aueO. ..

----d— , fŸmtT"r The omrr-Tg «4«*i t.sl for the cur- the option of loading her with wheat in iHIiim Head the stKan
—A k*t ot Woven lllfonl ami tine T'er- rent year are aa follow.: President, J, ; the eveut ot a shortage la Ihe salmon - -

«k Shirt, at 1*1 rent, should tempt Khoptand; TlciQwreMwrt, J. B MeK.ve; pa. k, whieh. however, i, not expected, 
you. .fhia eut ta tuatk on many #l..d) , rTet,r.,-trF..nrer. f K Kmr: dlrre- a. pre,«.ration, for a large .me ar, being 

1 and $1.75 lines to dear at Geo. R. Jack- t.or*- Messrs, tt in. Thom paon, W. Heal, made.
eon's. • , • . M*”r° H- T Oklfield and J. Lay- | ___

—-O—— rets: aihlito.-H Mewir»: A. G. Knelling and MONTHLY COAL REPORT
—Tile B.C. Tramway Oompany i* ad- J- R- ta run-had. The banquet which T vv ii 

vertising in another column for tenders . 1t'*« I'ostit me l «m account of the death I «• ' , ,larrn*',n 8 coal circular «ay*:
for the Vtertion of o brick addition to t ®f G«ie*« will be held 1n the agrirel- i ,uce first, the foHowing coal
their buildings at Goldatream. Plan* tl«ral hail. Saanivhtrn. <,n March 1*L ' 1*°** , m,tr^ 'a haTe bwn de*
and .peemeatiou, may bo seen at the, —0— ! m Anm‘- 2ai°
vompuuy's office* here. ^ . ~;x /«airman employed ir, one of the 4~S'L XJ,",tKom-

^ -----O----  transportation office* met with a | Hrr*h'r<r- —15B t«>n*: Duchalburn. 3.104
—The remains of the late Mrw.% Morri- ■ W*od%entnre yesterdny morning which 11.737 ton*. The list of

| «ou were bid at rest ytailorday attar- , lhi*■ iwtiuilgi wna, „f th, >-ar , r'’1. -J'r'1- fk,r :r,llu Xrw-
™ noon. Rev. Dr. Cwmpbell, aaaiated by cannot be termed pi«*» «■»-.» ”  -* canne a Hu M dnev n*»< *!imnlr in

— Bear. Dr. Reid, cundncted appropriate j w®f* on * *cow a
•ervivea. Tim folio wing aeteti a» imH- 1 ™ ^ *Hpped and fell wfTls tilbre l Jr***Z***7ï"' Tht” tR Mnno !<•*» than 
iwarimi: Messrs. I). S|N-ncer. Alrx. Wil- Î "hrttprmw* t^an grace into the harbor. r,Te montb8 whieh k unqu.-Ntionable 
aww. J. A. Fullerton. William Mumric, *** LtfMiaa.lo JÛ» 4tiw«*w*r.i l“ Jbe ahrinkage .,f oolonlu 1
A. Dior and 11. Kkidull. « ,,i«Frs»- fflwi he nuched the water, but 1 R'"i»mvnîs. Engagetm-nîs f or cml iff J»

MEMORIAL SERVICES

along the water front 1 wilh a rorr.iing <wpar ity of about.. î?5EÎBJCSSS.R’YUgS” .^«rdiiJ, in honot-
nmi fell wtTti more : ****"• km* lew than ?J departed_ Qwei*. Tht- «i.ngrega

To Be IL-ld By igocal Jewish Re»idente 
on Riif-ualay at the Synagogue.

Th,> Im-al Jevkh régulent» Will hold 
at th#fr gyuagoguc

2,500 Remnants at Less Than Half Price
°R^1S ^S°P®',^™,NGS' -SflEETINQS. .COTTOMS, MU3LIN3f 

TAPriSTftV, CRETONNES, RIBBONS, ETC.
ALL SILK RIBBONS 

2 i-2c., 5c., 7c. yard.
Hundred* of piece* of Colored 

8Uk Ribbons that «old usually 
at 5ft, 10c., and 15c. yard. 
Rummage Kale prices, per

CORSETS 
25c. pair.

Odd Lot*, Od 1 Slsv*. bnt every 
pair Wurth double the money. 
Oall early on Thnreday morn
ing II you want a pair of Cor- 
»eta worth 75r. to $1.00. Kum- 
tnage aale price, per pair ....• • .2)yC , 8c., 7c. yd

Every Remnant Harked at Less Than Half Price.
LADIES’ COLLARS LADIES' NECKWEAR

5c. and ioc.

28c

5c each.
Block. Black and Whit*. Red,

Pink or Blue Collar*, all 
kind*, all ehape* and all wlxe*. 
Regular 15c. and. 20c. each. 
Rummage sale price ..............e»

LADIES' JACKETS
Gooil Serviceable Jacket*, the 1 

kind that mdd for $ft.W to 
$*•50. Rummage sale price. .

Ladie*' Tiew, and Htw-k Odium, 
hundreds of them that wold 
from 15c. to 50*., and splen
did value at the money. Rum
mage sale price* . fic, lOc Each i

CHILDREN’S ULSTERS 
AND WATERPROOFS.

Every Child"* Ulster and Waters 
proof must be Midi the $4.00 
to $<UW) kind. Rqmmagv sale 
▻riro ...................... .. $2fl0

WOOL YARNS 
5c. hank.

Htmdre.1» of Henlt* of Baldwin-* 
Wont Yarn*, add other* *urh 
a* Berlin, Heotch and Alloa; 
n«nel price 10c. hank. Kum- 
magr «ale price, per hank.... 8e

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS
Health and Natural Wool Braml* 

that *old at $1.00 to $1 50. 
Rummage aale pricee 7,k , $1.00

LADIES'
to 50c.

MISCELLANEOUS RUMMAGE BARGAINS.
BEIVTH—Worth 25c I BRAIDB—flood Binding Braid* J | S1I,K OIHI>LER—Worth ' SI 00

............................ .. 8c,a,hl .................................................. lOc dor. I u, $2.01).......................
RlvLT BUCKLES--Worth 25c; to 50c. .................. 15c each 25c each

250 YARDS SILK TULLE, ALL COLORS, 5 CENTS A YARD
Special arrang. nu-riU have been made tor the Greet Rummage and Remnant Sale *o that evervon. : 

.pportitnity of participating In it—BALK BEGINS Till IISDAV MORNING AT 9 OX l/KJK. T [ hare an

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED, - - VICTORIA, B. C.

The Place
To Buy

ti#m at present 1* without n rabbi, end 
the services will be In the hands of lay

i vaunt, when he matched Ihe water but ' v-bgkgcmtitt* forgaglgrciic- t "l',nil.. re. Th» ayn.tgôgne will>■ appro-
I eonfîhoed on hi* war. until It I» under- ' r*im,n>"’ r*ri‘. although th.-re ha* been a ' 1‘vI^Vety- itruped and the-ydemw wi vUca 

-The revidence of Rev J. P. Hick*, «food, he was near enough to the Uittom i ?ron"unwl decline in rat... of freight. | "r*‘ *" *«■ «" eipre*«ion of lh«. love and
------- , m 1 )■-• •‘■i- v- —--------------------------------------------------- ■ gratitude entertained for I h r lute Mg-...... Iff IBP |NM mm | a , . ................ "

fairly accurate idm <>f it» for- ' P . , s "*'on mor* then overcomeEaquinuilt. was the sois# last evening of , to gain--------- --------- - „„ Iwr. , ----------------- -- ,
a very interesting wedding. The con- m«fi°n. Ho then returned to the sur- 1,, advanced price of coal, in addi-
trading parties were Thomas Brydon | Being an «xcetient swimmer he ' 1 • tv wh^h i* the delay caused car-
Veitch and Mi** Alice May Kerr. The manngesl to recaplere hi* hat. ami was ! r7t*t awalY?* tb<ir torn. Thme ob-
ceremony was conducted by Rev. J. I*. *°°n ""tely bn<-k on terra firma. He S, , <‘om*,*n,'<l nmk.- Nevcâstle an nn-
Hicks. The bride is the daughter of m>w WM,rs a new suit of clothes. L ,ra6,“. P°?î for vessel* to week bnaU
Henry Kerr, of Esquimalt. . ~ , —O—

---- c----  —On lues,lay next in the Victoria
—The annual general meeting of the theatre a grand concert will be given in

officers' mes-s of the Fifth Regiment will *ld of the Burns memorial fund hy the
Ka koM «»» Skew tlrill k«M am Vl«».)lu u nvun- . I ll !Ihrt rilN‘i|ic Siici«-lv Fur Ihtube held ot the drill haM on Monday even 
ing at 8.30. Itegiuientnl Oa<x-ounts 'and

dtritirable
neiw, and will eoerce onr local consum
er* to «Avert their orders t„ the Coaat 
products. Some few of our large con-

________ ____ *»m**rs would prefer to confine them-
armnidc Society. Fur tki* t*%-a»ion i to the Australian gr.id-.-at if they

a »|N*ciaIly sele<-ted orchestra, com nosed WPPe »*8«re<l ■ regular supply, nnd w.mld 
l s- . i— — .... | prefer its use-------- - --*» •

'ïlie next nnuvrt Of the Arlon clnb- 
whieh will be given previews to the corn-

reports fmm the chairmen of commitU-es ot.,}h* ***** instrumentalist* le»the city, ! I'r,;f|*r it^use even at a high r cost to the 
will be submitted to the members. A lw,n r?,kV !»»rt. Among the soloists may ! ,V”V*h CMembla, hut it I* qiH«stlooable 
meeting of regiment»! officient is bçing w mentioned Mrs. W. E. GrcNui, of Na-I e.^,X <t,nK would warrant
. .. .. _ . . . . . . Dinniii- k’ IV n..h. ___ . Uleir ilfuins e/i l.'.w.l ..il theld thi* afternoort nr 4 oclock. at 5GJ 
Government street, to deride what ac
tion. will be taken by the regiment in 
connection with the memorial services
Of Saturday.

PERRIN'S CHOCOLATES
Are the heat. Healthfal and de
lirious. Assorted flavor*. In i*mnd 
and half pound package*, 85c. and

f. W. KAWC’KTT A CO„ ** 
ÇheiMlet*. --4U Government 8t.

"•lee; y. W. Dyke, th- well-known w> •’""‘'I ..il hit. become _
•<em*t „f Vanmuver, on,I J. G. Brown, f"1"V *« « "team pro,lTirer
uf lhi* city. Mr. Xu.tin will rontrlhute I «h-- *l»l“. and it* clfcft, will 1

menrement of l»*nt. promise* to he of a 
singularly interesting and en| qable char
acter. There will he aa Mst< rival aspect 
t-i rli- programme, .1- it \ ill bé i nqictl- 
Hon of th it whU-h wae rendered by the 
«•lub on tht* occasion of the first concert 
ever given by thrill In the-city. Those 
intervBtcd in- music in V'ictorl.i will thus 
have an opporteeity of se.-lug the benefit 
deriv.sl by he club frem Ihe splendid 
training ami n.<cfnl t-xpericncr since 
their formirion. It i* the Intention to 
procure the -urviocri of a profe**i«mal

-a violin a#do, and in association with ,H‘ fv|t "ktu acutely later on in the 'a<‘a,N.r' an4 r n1,mhVr of in«tn mcntal- 
Meaary. R. Nash. E. A. Powell and thj" in ohvl«"* U* rvery one in the *“* “ ' * *W ‘ *"
Dyke will In» heanl in n chamlwr quar- I y *de. It i* b«‘eomhig an a**uranep that 
tette. An interoNting feuture of the pro- | f°r. •vea.rS« "t least, the w* Ik opened
gramme xvfl! L» the• presentation of the rAn'*, n<r 8,,n^ will give 'onanmers an 
balcony scebe from “Rome#» and Juliet" ! 80l»l>l7.
h.v Mis* BayMsa-'Newling nnd Mr. FIik*- 
Siniles. Reserve* seats will In» 75c. and

—Messrs. Wade A McKcon. the Yatea 
xiroot ha megs * rid saddlery dealer*, are 
about to exteml their business hi order

_ . -----O----- I to better cater to the wants of the pro-
—The appointment of new Liard* of vince. The firm i* to be merges! Into a 

licensing reromi winners will j>r0bably be 1 new company, which hn* been incorpor
ated to mrry mi th«* bi - -
Bile

LISTED FOR VICTORIA.
♦ i R'i P Bithet^A Co., the local agent of 
the lost hark PHmro*e Hill, which ua*

«trere- h*™*, atH asrldlvry f '^th “,n‘ire7„ ""in ^ 8171
16001 lhfl'  ................ . - "hurt'7

gaxettcil In :i short time. The present
P*tc? commissioner* are Mayor Hay- I Ittfey. of the well known firm of Hmnll- 
wnnl, chnirmnn: AM. Stewart and John ! ton A Riti-y. of Calgary, which sidd out 
1 lercy. rh«- license Imard la eompoecd to the Northw«t Harness Compsnv a* a 
<*f Mayor Hnywnrd. Aid. Kinsman nnd 1 renfor partner. Mr. Riley hn* had thirtv 
'J; B. T^’jL1* Thv nct anWMl '“"r* experSenea ii. the ‘huMms*. nnd 1*
Mittm-ipal Clauses .Act, pn*s«l in ISflO, | thoroughly a« qiialnte<l with trade of the 
provide* that both l»utrd* slmH consist j province. The new <-oropany will secure 
of the mayor of the city, nnd two other* 'll it* raw material from the East, but 
appot-mtl by I he Lieutenant Governor-!»- 1 will manufacture all its harness trunk»
Counril, one of whom must be a member « vlc-. bi ritix'eitr. «1vinc -onatant emplov- 
of th- munielpnl «t>m>dl. The net also j ment to about twenty-five men. The 
prm iilt s fbut tb^ u-rm of office of Imth 11 (,w firm, which L tv bo known a* the imr

^treT,ttm -r- ^ ^

i*t* will nssi it In making the approach
ing event one rtf the must enMyal-le yet 
given by ttü* welLkmewu organization.

—T».iît for the "Seai( blight" coupon In 
thi* paper nnd save them: they are worth 
money. *

—Until after the funeral of Her late 
M ijesty Queen Victoria, the usual Fri
day night dance of the Garrison club 
will be postponed.

—Nowhere else outside 'of the great 
cities wiU you find such a comprehensive 
stock’ of House Furnishings as at 
Weller's. •

l.urt; have tu-un that th.- u r.uk-
ri. ''T!"'1 .hl" ""'"««I by th* Brit-

ure, with W. J \£, J?, H?k: lnd th“‘ »>'' ,er*o 
lo*t. nnirh Of which tru fur local wjiule-
»".!r*i wil1- *"! duplicate,I. Th.- ltd to erne * rm.D i" owe DAT

_ * rfMel of 1.1144 too*. 8hc ho* | T.k. T .iatlrr Brumo Quinine Tehlct*. All 
Jttat nrrtvd nt l.ln-ri»*>l, nnd will h.- dni««l»i* refund the money If It fill» to 
■tiling for thi, port *omc rime In March. 2Ü t*^ 1 W- <>roT•'• *‘n‘"an h ••

ihissF* Society
OF LONDON.

Instituted Iu the Beige of Queen Aoae, A. D. 1714.

CAPITAL And Acceeeiited
*t-- . Tuait tweed $18,000,000

I* In a clothing store. Why? 

Why hroroae ^rc give -you guitr- 

anteed value». Ou& awxoip 4^* 
pend* upon our reputation. W< 

cau't afford to deceive a ►ingle
CUatOBMT.

Don't you know that It 1* very 

hard to tell the exact value of a 
suit of clothe*. That is why there 
la no mock deception practised 

by some people.

We will guarantee every suit
to be a* represented.

MeMessBros.
Oak hall. 37 Johnson St.

One of the oldest and strongest Fire Com pant**.
The uuderelgiMuI luring burn «ppolnted Grerrnl Agent for Vancouver 

Island for the Vnlou Aren ran ce Society at London. I. prepared to nccept 
rtre Risk, on nltnoet every c!n»« ot Ituunthle pregerty et current nitre.

Dwelling, end their coot»»!A Ohnrcbes, School# nnd Public Bnlld- 
lag* Inaured nt cepectslly favorable tenue for ree or three yesre.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT, ........

OFFICE, 6 BBOUQMTON »T.

Telephone No. 74.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Port Oflce Addreee, Bor No. 188.

SAN FRANCISCO TRAVEL.
S«-vcn cabin and nine second claaa paa- 

aengere for 'Victoria det«ark#d here from 
th.» «teamar State of California, which 
arrived from San Fhind*c«> thi* morn- 
iriff.. Tha wlt-ainer brought about th*

steamer Umatilla, which leave* fdr Ran

AtiRNTS FOR THB

Woodland Park Estate
The CHEAPEST and BRUT land In the market, I«I on#» *nS (Mi tm Kliu-ka-----
land 4a

flWINBBTOH A OtlDT.

DO MOT WAIT
Until the spring rueh come* on before yon 
■end am year houaehold effects to be elmn- 
eu. Hemeœber we can give yon our bcot 
attention and aatiefactlon now. Repairing, 
renovating, uphoiaterlng add curpet dean- 
tog done at moderate price#.
SANITARY STEAM FEATHER RENO

Cor. Fort and A|Uancbard Streets,

SELLING OUT
Balance of ay Oeeeertre nt reduced price#.
Hein,on. S tin* for I3r.; Star Oe«M, 11c.It».; " “■ “---—ereu-e-. - .3.

STERLING
siRin

WILL ALLOW THEIR

Cent Discount

fc?
1 for .youeaeWea.
I no sale.

FBED/S CURIOSITY SHOP, 
i 81 YATRS STREET.

Plcklea, 15c. 

van
boUl*; Qandlee, Jdojakb

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. inslst dil gctfing "Fîvii Roses.*

^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^
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“G«-e. bot I had t b uitiful dream las* nightT*
“Wot was itr
**I drvaiuufl dat er l unch of heiresses wqs chasin' me.”

; iwi.i. MgSXJgSBft
Next Avhii!.. Meeting of Fruit Growers 

Is f*»' lie ITvhl iu Victoria. ♦ ,

(Al the a«lj«Hiritetl lueHing of the lirit- 
1*h Columbia Fruit Growers* Associa
tion hehl at New WesftinsUT OIL Wed- 
nvs«lay morning, the preeident brought 
forward a motion to amend the consti
tution, but it was found that there was 
not a quorum of the VinMlv present, 
so-this important matter had to be left 
over. '

The meeting then resolved • itself into 
a Inerting Of the directors. Resolutions 
were passed, appropriating certain pof

I'emOBT'S WFEB*

the enormous percentage of chances ] 
against them will deter them from mul
tiplying ingenious devices. Etery one 
cgpecta a fortune from his purticular 
piece of mechauisin. Every one has 
heard not only of the. enormous sums 
realized from the great inventXhs of t^e 
last half wntury. hut also of the large r 
return \i. ided by #tM»g« SMMirfU*ly ( 
tnfling uhùjà hase âltik* the public 
-f;:«*•> or met thè put tie nwd. Thp t»»y v 
rtJtM the return-**il. a small .ball at-, î 
t • ' c,t t-k an elastic string.' he said to-' 
have produced a jaroftt of $.>'**< • 
the rubber tip on legd pencil* has yielde,| \ 
n Competence to the inventor; more than 
$1.000,000 has been earned by the gimlet- 
I wanted screw, the inventor of which was ;. 
so poor that he trudged on foot from 
l*hitadeiphta to Washington to get hi» 
patent; the roll, r-skate has yielded $V, 
000.000. after the patent**»- spent $12»V 
000 in England fighting Infringements: 
the dsnring .1 ijn <>"w is net down f -r 
$73*000. and the copper tip for chil- 
drcn> shoes at 12.000.000; the spring l 
window roller pays $100.000 a year, the 
egedhp-threader $10.000 a year; from th® 
drive-well $3.000,000 have been realized: 1 
the stylographiv pen, is credited with 
$100.000 a year; and the* egg Water, the 
rubber stamp, and the marking-pen fer 

I shading different colors, with large sums.
| These are only a few example* a mon»
! hundreds that might be cited. No won ,
J dcr inventors are hopeful when they J 

• reflect that comfort for.life and fortune | 
fur their childi« ”. may come from a sin- ; 
gle fortunate ideà.■TxAViv. ‘ ''.V—»■■ - - c’--4y 1 I >'-r- ’ '
SCIENTIFIC FRENCH BARBERS.

How They Cured Stomach Trouble 
One Hundred Years Ago.

Methods in Science Completely Revo
lutionized During the Last Quarter 
of a Century -Dodds Dyspepsia 
Tablets Now the Universal Remedy.

Much ha.s been saïd and writn-u .with 
regard to the achiwvfut-uu* iu Scivuce 
durrug the past one hundred year*.

The l.Uh Century just left behind, has
fions of the funds for creating outside j certainly been a remarkable one. 
markets and as* ertaiuing ln-st methods of j Thousands of the world's most LriJ- 
ohipping and for the transportation awl liant men have Inuit themselves devotedly 
marketing committee; favoring a rail-- ; tv the discovery of methods a ml remedies 
way commission to be appointed by the to relieve a ml cure tùckucrw, and have i 
I», «million government to enquire into made wonderful disco renew of great J 
freight and passenger rates, ami stating j >alne to humanity.
that in the •»pini< n of the aa*oe«tv«>n ( Vuspicuous among these discoveries

The crusade against microbes and 
bacilli has now extended to the barber** 
shop* in Paris. In front of each chair ■ 

6 ilherr ga* bnrr.er; Bon»», ,»r cHlribed , 
V mbs are no longer employed :. metallic 
rotnfsg are used instead. The barb»*r 
turn* on the gas. and before he cent- 

j thence» operations he slowly passes his 
metallic omh several 'times through the 

, flames. His sb-issors and razor are like- 
j fii*»» thus purifie»! by tire and 61* rust**, 

-.iter i* reftssHred by Witnessing this burn- 
it g np <it nil the microbe* lief ore- his hair 

iis touche»! with the in*tntn»enls. The 
i «fait fr-m the brush Is mitigated by the 
j cc.nst.-int use of antiseptic hair wash, in 
I which thymol, on ariiipnt of it,* pleasant 
°dor. is the favorite ingredient.—The 
London Lancet.

TWA MSPOHTATIOlt.

™ White Passant! Yukon Route
, PACIFIC AND ARCTIC ' RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.,

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
C V> Alii AN OEYLLOPMENT COMPAQ. 1.0.

*» Attt*- **•*«»• »«*<* n-"l Wrid»am to mM ria

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
' Earifrr 1» A, weeon «nd qnl^k.T than inj othrr war 

D,H» (except BmidsxY'winter train nerHu^bntVM, OKACHAY AND WHIT»

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM8 CARD.
Lv. 8:80a.m. .a.................. . Skagoay .......................... Ar
Lv. 11:30 a.m. ................................ .. Lorgst/n ....... . Ar

Lv. 2:00 p.m. ................................ Caribou .......V... . . Ar
Ar. 4:35p.m. .................................. .. White Horae . ................ {£'

—T JhrAWgb WINTI» MAIL AND EXPRESS aervlee maintained 'to It 
TUeon i cant*.
J. II : AM : 1 d LEE. J. H. 0 BEE a,

Tv.m» ■ Ooromw-lal A rent,Tr*0t* Muuw.   too iBirernment Btraet,

<1 romg egetnl To mIIm tb. Joyous sparkle 
of nerra Ilf. as It Infuse, the body with its flowla» 
vitality; to feet the mssestle enthusiasm of youthfol 
saarm to he haypy, nght-hsested. aed fuO of Joyous 
Impnlsea; to be fYvefteen epeOe of devprmdevry, from 
braln-wunderlDg. from the dun. stupid freltny; to bars 
eouOdenco, self esteem, and the edmlratlon of men end 
women! Such Is tbs wish of tbs brakeadotm man, 
end It may be Ristllle*.

Weak lea Cm Be Cored.

4 40 pe.
2 :00 p m.
1:25

11:33 S-m. i« i ■) a m.

Victoria..

Chi Pb tetra Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF ST UE ET. V1CTOBIA.
i Time Tablé No. 65. -Ti

^S8W:i£e$ïW'
Dr. leLaegklVs Hedrie Be*

rSHlsfHFèB
Oftniu* WtEf*UgBt

• FIEE BOOI - Tf ’S’ZTL'S
vWt% fjrm f«3 toft-wy t»«tt U Wctk H*Oi**y

Dr. M. É. McLaughlin
106H COLUMBIA 8TBEET, SEATTLE.

v»* v v\-*/*.-vi;*vVéé'
i -,

♦»> ♦♦♦♦♦

the subject of agriculture and naturo 
ehould lie added to the svhodl curriculum.

Considerable discussion took place re- I 
garding the *ixe of apple tx-xe*. and it 
was decided that, the association rertun- 
roend that a tiox aixlDxll inebe* be 
*dopte»l as the etandunl size. ' Size of

i* I>m!d*a Dyspepsia Tablet*, the never 
failing remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigc*-' 
tion. Ileartburu, Sour Stomach, and all 
ailment* of the Stomach. aud <ligvstive 
-•rgan*.

When the c»‘utury opeue«i, the only 
treatment designed to cure Stomach trou-

CASTOR1A
For Irfan*.» and Children.

^ .55.

Victoria
Machinery Depot I

AND
Ihvlt box adopt»*»! was ll%xlSixKi in- • llo w»a a laxative treatment. I’hysi.-s, 
ches inside measurement. often very obm*xi*>ua, and al-uay» weak- i

The adulteration of jama wa* gone in- 1 ening, were administer»*»! in every caie. 
to. and eonsblerahle merriment caus»^! Later on come wi»e man discovered 
by the fact • that an Eastern firm wa* that laxative* did not cure the stomach, 
supplying jams m this Const which con- acting a» they do only on the Bowel», 
taiued apple ti*<ue and other foreign Thea earn» the starvstioe treatment of 1 
matter, while all the ingredient* w»»re at the sanitariums, where- the poor sufferer 
hand irf'Yhîs provti -e to manufacture a wa» kept on a *&ait allowance of verj- 
like article, this, firm having to import sim|lle fimHX Both thv laxative ami *tar‘- 
them all. A resolution wa*. pgsaeiL ml- e-ttion trratmcrTt* have the *aui«* g»*u«*ra! 
doraing the action of lbfe bo*r«t wf ■**'f lésait in tla- weakening ».f the »-i|y, au.i
ticulUire that thy matter should be pl»c- 

- ed liefore the minister of agriculture 
recommending that -step* should be taken 
to prosecute the*»» people. Mr. Shan**

Cfbusequent limita tom i>f the strvpglh. 
vitality und-nervous f«»rce nece*»arr to 
the labor of every day life.

The latter had a decided advantage
•*«<* •*» M l oxer the tatmm. tram. Uu, Ah« it
kokiiic for rMpberrlra.wh,, tohl Mia hey „„ lb, s,„m„.h , ,j„in,
^.I.'l'tuT*,r•hLw'.L^Sy^b??'i,tuff •’ *1*5 01 <-****■ wriBe,-.! thv tvi.vr.l h. alth
wnnt put m vpl11» * z®* ,,**r mom». - uj> the'bdflv' -------- ------ ■

When the matter *4 transportation^ ^------- ±\ ^-------_______________ .
rwmw up. Mr:-Kirby. -r-uu wnL vt tile . X, 1 1T7T^lTr
Dominion Kxju-e-s Comiwny, took the __\ oerempu-«bee -ah i-met ts

J s — a . 1 ...j-i'- '-.x. . .+***m*rj la the rwtfeVe ? 1. «n to.AfbfiAnWiir—fffi thu >„w
l>«dd‘s Dysiwpaia Tnl«-

PtibllG Notice.
Ta the Membvrs of the Van- 
timer Island Building Society.
Notice Is hereby given that uprn the 

rerjTi^!: i..j4 vf Qflven laemtxTS of the S*e- 
« tety mhlreewst to the President aud DL | 
lectors ttif the Bbelety, a general me»*:lug of i 
the u-.t-o.Uvn» will W held at Pb«eeer HaD. * 

Uruüd atrv-.-t. VktAjtla, B- Ot. oo Toe- !
*f January, pmi. at 8 I 

u'« lock In the «*. • utng. for the purp«*« of - 
eniemltng and a doing to the Rules or Ar
ticle* of the Kfwleiy, in accordai:ce with the 
atfaLeiueuL of prvpœed altérai i«.n* or a men.! 
reeBt» matt-si to att members; and ab mem- 

• s-pedalÿ unzdA an. < d member*, vf 
tL* sReiety are requevted to attend.
"Dated tkls 84tb mi tNmianHPh------

... ........ By order.
_ _______________ iL_mjuLLutiL acà. -.

the o-niernl nth* im all vegrtabb** and 
fruit* to point» on the C. P. R. iortlld. ( di^^Ure «wgans. 
imr the Calgary nn-1 $àlmont*>n branch. ] * n
WlnniiM» .nd W, „: *2*1 pra W0 »k-M - Dj»p«p.fa Sxblrt, rrat thv
mad.; to points south of Wit ulpvg. "‘-m.. h «0.1 .-ottwi .11 iratoUHttra. 
$2.U1. A rate of $2^3 to point* on the w,tbout »“ »">' diminishing the gen- 
main line wa* given on thousand pound ‘ *rw‘ hesihh ami *u. ugih o< the* l»»wly. 1» 
lot*. Ho had also a*k«sl the cwwpany to j . ^ they increase if, stimulating the ae- 
give a distributing rate ôn car l»»ts of , f,r>n tiie ,»rgan* W-digv*tit>n. and ttui- 
l.(*i0 (Hiuml* or over II.■ ;>otiHed .out : ln£v’,P the system.
• United State* ! Thoy m.irk_the very lat«wt era in me»li-
to the .-**uih for the same dlnHanee on tal w*ienef and it i* safe to pre»li<»t that 
similar go«*l* $* $4 per 100 pound*, so > nothing will be di*<*<»vi»r»«il to Lake th«-:r 
th^r the British Columbia fruit grower» i place, as medical scientisU having ful- 
cannot certainly ha ve any fault to find \ filled their mi*sk»n in This diroi-tlon. aro

WL>-s>y».wurim for the tnrnarctevr wf liest -
VN A1U<ÎUKNK1> >PEV1AI. lîKNKRAl. 
VKFTIMi v* II! te- hel.l »* nbove vu Tues
day. the 2t>tb. January. !'*>!.

Pe**sy f-.rui* iut»> f-e et»tallied ai the 
olfivy vf th-- undiTsIgned. 

lîy order, 7
^ — IJ. WILLIAMS,

tkvrvlarj.

COMPANY. L1CD1TED.

ENGINEERS. BJiLER MAKERS, IRON 
BRASS FOUNDERS, ETC.. ETC.

We have jnst com;'» te.F'fl® erection, on our premise*, of a 
boiler shop, fully equipped - with g complete outfit of the latest im
proved pneumatic air tool* *n«l other appliance* ne«-e*<ary for do
ing l-'iler and »h«**t iron w.^-k with dispatch.
8*4» Agents for LEONARD A ELLIS'

VALV0LINE OILS
Award 1*1 prise Pari# Exposition, UW0. —

DOOGE WOOD SFT-IT PULLEYS
The be*t. Made to last. Never dbapt>oinL In aizee. Try one. 
Also the celebrated v

P$; M B h RTY INJECTORS

' Large stock carried Of

ihflc Bay. WfiHt s
Prices right.

■king E
. 1600.

Victoria to Va__ 
from Inner Wharf.

j«cr—Dally, 1 a- m.,
Vancouver to Vi<torta

Canadian
PAC I FI «

WEN GOING EAST
NBW WKCTM1VSTPR BOUT*.

Leave Victoria for " New Westminster. 
Ladner, Lula and Islande — lueeday 
and Friday at T a. m. Leave New i 
Weittolneter for Victoria and Way port» 
-Wednesday and Haturday at 7 a. m.

____ «NORTHERN BOUTS.
Bteam»èlu* of title company will leave 

for Port Sin peon and Intermediate pointa, 
via Vancouver, let and 15th at each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
ffteemehlpe of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vàncouver, to* 
Wrangel and Shag way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for A there! and 

Bound porta, on the let. 10th. and 
2t*tb <»f each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatalno and Gape Scott.

The company reserve» the right of
out “not&i^oo11™6 Ubl* et *ujr Ume wtth- 

*0. A. OARLBTON.
^ General Freight Agent

C. 8. BAXTER.
Oeneral Paaeeuger Ageut

Atlantic Steamship lines.
TunleUo—Allan Line ............. fTf .T^Jaï”!»
Numldtan-Allan line .......................Feb. 6
Corinthian—Allan Line .................... Feb. t

Beaver Une.
, v _ Pr. St. John. Pr. Halifax.
Lake Ontario ............. Jan. 25 Jen. 28
Lnkt- Superior ..............Jan. 18 Jan. IV
MonUort.......................Feb. 1 Feb. 2

FROM NBW YORK.
Umbria—Canard Line .................
Campenla—Cuuard Line .............
Etruria —<Nmard Line .................
Enfin— X. U. Lloyd Line ...........
Genuanio- White Star Une ...
Majestic—White Star Line ...J 
Patriots—Ham-Amerlcan Une .. 

i Graf WaWfeneee—Haiw-American
Ethiopie -Ancbor Une ............. .

r Asteria—A nrhor Line ..........
! Friewland—American Une .........
i \ fcderland—American Une ... ;,
! Southwark—U«-d Star Une ............... .. w
f Puawngera tkheied lltrougb to all Kuro- 
, yeau points and prepaid paanagc* arranged
! Fof reservations and all Information ap
ply to

B. W. GREER, ^
w. r. p. ccMMtuoe, iwor*.

Ont. R.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

..Jan. 1»

. .Jan. 2d 
..Feb. 2
. Jan. 2V 
..Jan. 18 
..Jan. 23 
. .Jan. 26 
. . Feb. 2 
. .Jan. 28 
. FHr H 
.. Jan. 23
. .Jan. 80

Canadian 
Pacific - 
Railway.

Tbreush cars tc Beaton, Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping ear berths re
served.

For rates and all Information apply to 
B. J. OüYLB, B. W GREER.

Aaat. Gen. Para. Agent. Agent.
Vancouver. B.O. - Victoria. B.O.

âH claa* of steam fittings and engine

il

aclfic Coast Steamship Go.

with the Dominion Exf»re*a Company.
A v de <»f thank* yv«s teudervd )lr.

• Klrii*V'V*r flu» a*-»*-{»tion.
It wa* decided that th»» atmuner show 

not" be held at Vancouver, but 
torcret-rry dmirl cnmaiHHUl-

with outshle [x-int* to *ee what indu«-e- 
_Ü»-riT*"' W.àiTd fie^riffmrw! 

pkio**. • It wa* d«* idt J that the quar
terly meeting <d the a**«H iation in

now turning their attention

PROFITABLE PATENTS,

TENDERS WANTED.
Tender» are wanted by the B. C. Electric 

I: illway Co., Ltd., on n hrtek addition to 
the Power House at Goldatream. ,

PLua aud apeciflt allons at the Company's
Offices. t •

Silver Card Mining Co., limited
About Ont- 1 nvénri-m m_ T wenty-five 

Phy* for the Expense of '
——- -—-—rwntre$"ir:

April hé held in. New We*t-nln*tér. anti J 
the next annunl m«*»ting in V: torifi 

The meeting then adjoaroe»1.

PHILIPPINE MINING.

An article by the late K. V. Small, y, 
in the January - Century. TeU* h«>w put- 
tut» are taken out at Washington, what 

| they coat, aud what some of them yield 
to the Inventor».

H*ff progreiw.ve development of inven-
____ __ i live genius in this country, as indicated

Tho.mino, in th,. C.-iraral.. .H.tri-t nr- ''r ^ 
at prrarat aptoaM !.. n.tivra, but :n 'T , b* , »“«*»»« «*•
.«<-b n rurfinirutnry atul draultory „i.n "'hvr *uLb*. * ^ul"r *“* •'••«'a»»-** 

that only . ««ill purtiua „f iL »*1 ffTgN »? ^«1**

ïrr 's"T-,r- isswsjrrie»l to a greater depth than three or «>►-,.

Th»* annual meettfig of shareholders wflj 
W Ml' 'ha Wednesday, lfil February,

___ IJfflaAt S p. to. St 74 Wharf.RU. Victoria.
B. B. MARVIN. F. F. HEDGES.

PnaMnl
Victoria, Jan. 24th, 1UU1.

Victoria mimm parlors

four meters, hut it i* a fact which prom-. in.ltCeU, 136; in 1S;2>. 554; in 
, .. 1M4». 47»; in 1830, Uto; i» 1sm>. 4fië»*" bri." rvnult, wbvn.r.-r more totato , .lhe t iurr,lw' in iu.^il)n, dertug
end prarltral n,.-th„ , m.y Iw ,he ,|M>.nnial p„ri„| jsvm» is , n mark.

laeezht to toy on ttop, that the „,,u. tr„tere in |.all1l, o«m hirt.ar.
This periml was one of rai*d national 
*Ievc4opracnt, and wa* characterized by

elway* be<-„me» richer as the »l«»ptli 1» :n- j 
creased; hut in all the hundred* of year» ' 
during which tht-*e deposits hav»- l**en 
known it is safe to say that their trip* 
value bas never been tested. The na- ; 
tiv#** earry the ore t,» the surfa<*e in 
basket*, aii^ when water i* «truck they j 
bale it out with bucket*, either pulling

U0 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS .............................. MANAGER.

the gi*-at ext(Ht>i.,n of stemn tran-jw^rtii 
tion. the general in trod action of the tele
graph. aufl the perfection of the aewing 
inacbinc. .the r.-aper, the mower, and 
mapy other vuloabK» dev1<*e*. T>uring 
the Civil War the pr Ruction of patent*

,_&STEEL
Wi PILLS

FOR LM>IES 
REMEDY FOB tRBECuLABfTlES.. ....................... ... ........... —» i— —n i iw- veil UIU l'r 'ninr'ii m |»:iie,m» ■nni-aariiiu^ „

them up with rope or carrying them up , f«| off. bat no wooer had the volunteer COCHIA. PENNYR» iyal!* wriS.
a t,aml»«»o ladder. The geld-bearing troops r »turnv»l to their home* than a I ——-------

w onderful fertility^ot invention wa» dix- f1<£?*fLîî bvanT*teaAwape7ti-fîw
p:*y*d. I*w ,h„ i.d I«H, d,r,iïï« SÆ A.ZTLXX'aSz
in th<‘ minds of the soldier* during Their *■*? BMgland.
life iç the eamiH were put into mode!* , 

the th<*u= ind aud sent to Washing- ; 
ton. In 18CÔ the nvmlH*r of patent* j 
granted was and in 18UÎ it had .

r«s k is emptied from the baskets into 
concavity in a rock or large «tone, which 
serve* ns a mortar. The pent le or utamp 
oonsit* of a stone about twenty-live 
pounds in weight, wMrh is tied with a 
*»irip yf lh-ju«s, to the end. of a slender 
pole, which i* reetetl obliquely against 
tin* fork of a tree. The laborer, taking*I ™* up to 13,026. It remained for 
•drantage«of the elaeticity of the pol«v i ^ d about that annual fignrr. befog, 
am** it like a trip-hnemnr and crush,-* *R 1*70. 1 .*1.047; but in 1N7I$. the year of 
the rock. The brok«-n roek i* then pul- ***• Centennial Exhibition, which |k,wpt- 
verized in â rode mill, onaiating of a j- f®hy stimulated inventive genius. It 
rough atone roller, which i* revolved in r^*rh^d the highest noml.ee yet attained.
* circular base by means of buffaloes. Thep there wa* a steady reeve- j
The pulverising material is then washed, ' */***’ an^ 1^1 the patent crop Ijtrf j 
generally by women, until there remains fo Sinee 1S8R the
cnly a dark ariHinent. which i* after- ? ««mlwr of-patent» aUnuttllv issue! tin \ 
wards smelt,’u\ by placing it in ■ ah dl, <lrt During the .sleadAr
«rSdnï ft'Vkh «wow-tod* mum n»-
email piece of bamboo a* a blowpipe. \ en,f : - -• . , ^
,.n.,dr »f the WfoHûWV tM, im. ! «»-"f nid «ramlw-r. h, Ih. PUW
prrf.rt prow, no th, follo.in* 1 "’*t *.7"* ™'{.to, firdd, 77.M: .ilT,-r. 19; In». .03.- £tTo.ï T^. , . - *
W». -------------- I "O * pernt Trt inrentor, u « Dim

CORE TOORIEirt
Vm Bigefov Ooo&rrbfl^ 

OlMt. a»«rna»tor rht>«, 
WoitM. aniiurtl 4te>

ltwE>mC«ni™ie.t‘”e- « *k—■ , l»on of aae*ci mam-
Yrsao*. Mot Mtri»«ral
Sold hr OnanriAi

drcalar «od «% ■—, Mr*

It# National Géographie Magasine. are sanguine men, and no knowledge of

OEATO.iKrmnL,
vrwi mm, ncreiu, tt.

» •—r-0FS!lF80li,6.P.XiaJUfi
Th. InrtMet. U to» ft* th. *. of fuip

î:a-tor-r

FE50C mm, K
PORT TOWNSEND

À^D SEATTLE.

MAIL STB. SEHOME
INNEE WBABF.

Arrive ilalty, except 8on«lay ........ 3:W p.m.
Leavwttatif. excepr Marorday .... 7.3» p.uv
Pfi a%*££**** A CO., LTD.. Agents. 

84 Government

it i»The Milwaukee
A faefltlar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee a lit. Paul Railway, known all 
over toe Union »• the Great Railway run
ning tbe ••lloaei r Limited"' train# ever) 
day and night between Kt. Faut and Chica
go. and Huiah* and Vbli ago, "Tlie only 
perfect trains In the world." Uud< ratand: 
Vumaevilun* are n,a«1e with All ITanacon- 
tineetal Unes, aaaurlug to passvngere the 
beet eervUe known. Lnsurtoua coaches, 
electric light», at earn heat, of a eerttj 
«tquabed by no other Une.

See that yoor ticket reads via "The Mil 
waiikae" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

f or m.i»*s. pamphlet», or other Informa
tion, address,
J. W. GABBY. a J. EDDY.

Trav, Pasa. Aft.. General Agent.
Seattle. Wash. Portland. Ora.

Spokane Fails & Nanhara B'y C) 
Ntilsen A FL .Sheppard B'y Co. ~ 

Red JiuUBtain B'y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointe 

eeer. wwt end wrt W HiWtl Ad, NWioa 
' end ail Intermediate points; eonneetfng at 

Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific end: O. R. A N« Oo.
Coiildl at Nelson wTTh eTeimer for

JtaaU* And all.Jkooiaeay Jake potato_______
Connects at Meyers Falls with stage 

dally for Republic, and connecta at Boee- 
berg with stage dally fur Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIMB CARD.
Effective Monday, Nov. 25. 1800.

Lea' e. Day Train.
8 <J0 a.m., Spokane ...

11 :.V) a.rn............ R--«s!rfnd ..
Î.-Ula.fix.............. N’elsoo ....

Night Train.
P:I6 pun........... Spokane ...

pf.OO p.m............. Rowland

Arrive. 
.... 8:40 p.m. 
.. .. I:H> p.m. 
.... 7:15 p.m.

. 7K»a.m. 
7:00 a.m

Qrest Northern standard sleeper will be 
attached to night train».

U A. JACKSON,
General Passenger Agent.

JohnMeston
1

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o*o St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

TOUKS V01E1S CUMBJSSOCIlIifll.
BenM nnd Udgtag oe moderate term».

with special redaction for doable-bedded

______ - _______riee -1
ateeinerv will be met. If dee 
to the Matron.

notice 1» given

NOiti,:-W[ST[BN

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

Centura

Far Sen Francisco.
The company’» steam

ship» State of California, 
Walla Wells and Umatilla. 

i carrying II. B. M. maUa, 
I leave VICTOlti A. 8 p. m.. 

Jan. 4. 0. 14. lib 24, 20. Feb. 3. 8. 13. 18. 
23. 28. -Msrib £. Steamer leave» every 
fifth riay thereafter

Leave SAX FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
11 ». m., Jan. 1. 6. 11. 16. 21. 26. 81, 

Feb; 5. 10. 15. 20. 25. March 2. Steamer 
leaves every fifth day thereafter.

' FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.

C-otUgo CUy. Jan. 10, 25, Feb. 9, 24, 
March 11.

Senator. Jan. 13. 30. Feb. 14, March 1.
Al-KI, Jen. » », FeA 4, IS, March K
The ateanivr Cottnze City tunlyl wkU Juare 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Jan. 11, 26, 
Feb. IU, 25. March 12.

Fee further Information obtain folder.
Thv company raaervea «h-* ^ig* * tn change 

•tèantera, 'aalfing date* .and hours of aall- 
lug. Mil bout prerJoua uoU**r.
R. V. RITHET ti CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 8L. yietoria. B a
TIOKRT1 OFFICE. 618 First Ave., Beattie, 

M. TALBOT, Com ml. Agent 
C. W. MILLER, A sat. Genet 

Ocean Dock, Beattie.
OOODALL PKRKIN8 A CO.. Gen. Agfa.. 

Ban Francisco.

General Agent.

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at..........7 00 a.m.,' 4^0 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..,........8:15 a.m . 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND 8UNOAY.
Leave Victoria at......... 7:00 a.m , 2K¥> p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 6:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will ealt as 
fellows:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., catling at Fnlfprd, Ganges, Mayas, 
Fern wood, Oabrlola agu Nanaimo.

Tuesday aud Friday-Leave Nanaimo at

La. m.. catling at Gebrioia, Fern wood, 
ayne. Gauges» Yulord and fUdney. 
Wedbeoda».—T<enve Sidney at 8 a. on- 

calling e# Futford, Ganges, G a llano. 
May ne. Pecdet. baturaa and Sidney.

Sa turd a> -Leaw bldney at 8 a.m . eall- 
lng at Materna. Pender May ne, G» llano, 
Ganges, Fu*.ord and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For oewenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the ageeta of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

V. W. PATBRSON.

Cor Coverqmeqt 
•nd

Yates Straeti., 
YICTOIWV B. C.

Dining and Pullman Cars on all Train*.
Irate arrive

So 17—For NpoE.oe, ■“*“ 8“,Ufc 
MlnneefHdta. 8t. Paul. m
«h leaf»». New York Z.
and an pointa east

t6F 10,6—■
Helena Botte. , Btl- 
llnga Denver. om«l,e.
St Joseph, Kansas 
City. St. Louie and 
all pointa east and
aoutheaat .................... 7 46 a.m o 10 a wti. A. LETTfTNSIt. * 19 .

General Agent,
Victoria. B. C

A. Ü. VHARLTO.X. A.G.P.A-. .
Portland. Ore.

^SHEATijORTHfiRN
n Co.vuu.1 Straw, v-ctoru B. C,

I'c.engere rao leare and nrri.e dill, fc. «trament Utopia, Boaalle aod “-'iiAJ 
oeetlo* at Seattle with ever land 6 j,r 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
, w1M , ,rr,ve Thuradar. Jauuara «'»• from Uhtaa and 

all Asiatic Porta.
G. WLRTBLB. General Agent.

E.& N. RAILWAY1

POE

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
■- - a ARIPOS»B*U,. r*. *. «t 2 p.mt __________________ s
R a AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. Prt., Peb. 8.

.Cl), 8IKBBA, to «all Wedoeadaj, Feb. 
ti, at 8 p. m.

J, D. 8PRRCKRf>« ft BROS. OO..
Agents, 643 Market street.

Fra^cEro. 0<*Ce‘ 827 MaAet Ba»

la Effect Setnrday, October 18th, 196A

North Bound.
i

Leare Victoria .........
Leave 6 haw alga n Lake
Leave Danes ne ..............
Leave Chemalnoe ......
Leave Lady smith ......

Leave Nanaimo ... 
Arrive Wellington

P.M.

7 m

Excursion Tickets
Oa aale to and from 
day and Bnndaf.

For rate, and all 
Coapanj’i OOraa.

pointa good lataa.

Informattoa apply to

OEO. U COURTNEY,

EOR PAWAO» 
r*>M OBEAT » KIT AIE OB 

•HE OC«T

HALl, GOEFFL 8c CO.,
» !
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in the deep hule* eo numerous along the 
road. What are our M. P. P."s doing m 
this connection T Have they no indavnvv 
with the govern meut they nerve ao well.7 
One is a member.of the cabinet; the 
other» are surely capable of looking after 
a matter of this kind. The whole affair la 
disgraceful in the extreme, end. show*-a 
want of enterprise and care on the part 
of the pruruKtai government in eon nee- 
itoa- with pue of the most1 valuable ad» 
juncta to the trade of Victoria. Apnjigis- 
lug for trespassing on your spew to this 
extent, only pleading in extenuation the 
importance of the qweth-n.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Victoria, B.C., January, 29th. 1U01.

SOCIALISM.

COLD
CORE

To the Editor:—I was very much 
pleased to see the editorial declaration 
*'We Are Socialists'* In the Times of the 
22nd in*t., and agree heartily with most i 
of it; btit I think one part >- caleAittoé 
to give a wrong idea of the wishes of ! 
socialists. 1 refer to your remark to 
the effect that if “all the wealth of

When Prof. Munyon eaye what his COLD 
rVHK will do he only say» what a« the 
world knows. Nearly everybody seems to 
be taking the remedy whenever ■ cold ap
pears. It relieve! the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so quickly that s cold need no 
h uger be s forerunner of grippe, diphtheria 
or pneumonia.

Every one of ht» remedies la as sure. All 
druggist*, mostly 25c. vial. Guide to 
Health free. Write to Broadway and 20th 
fit.. New York, for medical advice free.

TIDE TABLE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
HIGHWAY -, BRIDGE, NORTH FORK 

KETTLE RIVER, AT HARDY'S 
GROSSING*

Canada of whatever kind were portioned Ottglrajh**1 
out equally amongst her inhabitant*. ' -------------------

Victoria, B. C., January, 1001. 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
._ ,v • Bt of Marine aud Fisheries,

A GOOD CHANCE FOR A TOUCH.
Mr«. New married—I*d like to catch my husband drinking.

. T—IUwv.irWivwltilhEeii

in the course vf a few generations e 
« the condition* would be substantially the ® 

same as they are now. The drones j ~ 
would do the business, and our share of . 1 

; the coal mines, the gold mines, the s-1- 
rer and the iron mines and the hind *4 
would be in the h'ande of the acquisitive1- &

; gentlemen of that day.” The result ’ ? 
[here pictured of such a division of th^

^ High Water.

Q T'm. Ht. T*m. Ht. T-m. Ht. r, llù
•l m. ft. h.*, ft. b in ft h.*. ft. 
Ï1» 7 1 IV114 «4 4.13 71 133, 14 
4Ut 7.7 11IH U.7i SSI 7.8 1,17 0.»
if» »•» j'fi #r **< 7» h»» «a

7 8.2 72 21 7 *) 7 » 20.42 <47
b 54 82 13 >3 .1.2 6 40 7 « *1 24 1.0
U lO 82 140. 87 , 038 7 5 22 04 I 4
0 13 82 14 51 h 1 10 38 7.1 22 42 2.0• re pi-iurea or suen a division or !u© Mi'll h.2 l *» 44 : 4 11 21 A 7 IU ., 7 9 "**« e*»

eiiwh vodid wffTfttMwny-^w-***Sritaré'Mà ft'SsHs'üf ^fr****** ***** **«*«»•

Provincial ^cWS-

criminal conditions of ("hlcaga from the 
view-point -f the criminal* themselves. 
The contribution is curiously entertain
ing, while it is, too, a sociological study

COMMUNICATIONS.
________ q "•» gAXAIMO.

A miner is reported to have been crush
ed to* death at Extension mines iast 
right by a train of loaded coal car*.

----- A yon ng mart-was tint'd f 15 aud costs
ia the police court for swearing Jn the 
streets,

NELSON.
The case of James Russell, who was 

badly injured in Wednesday* * coasting
accident, has taken a serious ttim 
and it is feared that the worst may 
result at any moment. He is a young 
man of 2N years, aud has a wife and 
child in New York state. !

TRAIL.
A new snow pin igh and ice cutter, 

built expressly for the Columbia A Wes
tern at Montreal., has arrival at Smelter
Junction. This is a new *ype of the 
snow plow aud iye cotter. It cut» the ice 
out of the middle of the tr ick, and ia 
supposed to play havoc with a snow 
bank.

GREENWOOD.
Nomination* for aldermen to fill the 

.place made vacant by the enforced resig
nation of Alderman Kirkwood for lack 
of qualification resulted iu the unani
mous election of Ihxncan Ross. Ex- 
Alderman B.innern .1, who was defeat- 
tfi fit fbe rTrccnt muulcî|tâ1 efcrtion, 
claims the seat as Wing next in number 
of votes to Kirkwood.

-WORK AT THE BARRACKS.

To the Elit->r: 1 have read with in
terest the several letters appearing in the 
oUuiun* of the. limes w ith reference to 
the condition of the £*quimalt road, and 
1 am in perfect accord with those who 
advocate making the highway to our 
naval station one that will apt»eal to the 
tourist; one that will tie vf practical 
s-Ttiw to the gnut vehicular traffic that 

an a few short years will go over this 
road, ami I think that no time should be 
lost in having it done.

While the Esquiuialt road is of great v 
Importance t.. the community, there la 
a not her* mutter of equal im|M»rtance, and

acier. I refer to the condition of the less than the cost of transporting
ro.1,1, kit-ling In ,nd on a ml • round ler aM di,t*nce. Tin- tendency in
Wort 1’oiu: l.arrnrk-. It may ........ f in- .,h, offif, j. t0 yw improved tw

tome, but no socialist asks for g Jivia* 
h>n of the wealth, though- many good 
people have that impression. We point 
to the i»vst office a» an institution be
longing to the people, yet it Is hot divid
ed into shares individually, and We are 
1 n»ud jf the granduuecerws of that ln«ti- 
t til iôn as’ah fiamplf of socialism, and. 20 8u... 
compare it with thé private owned tele- 21X.. 
graph. Let me compare them on three jjj* w*"" 

First, if necessary. a letter will 24 Th.. 
l»e forwarded without extra cost, from gjf-- 
place to place all over the country until ^ ‘ ' 
it reaches the person addressed, if he 2s ir 
so desire**. The telegram will not be 
forwarded without additional fee»* Sec
ond. A letter gees almost everywhere 
for two vent» to five cent*, and the tele
gram -*f only * few words costs from 
two bit* up to a sum only known to the 
business man*» cost. Third, and net 
least, the letters, etc., 'arc delivered by 
men. generally well paid: the telegrams 
by boys who should! be at school.

If you could secure the figures you 
Would also see that the net cost of send
ing a telegram where fa wire ia worked 
to anything near its capacity, is much

let-

BzMg*. North Fork Kettle R|rer." wlH be 
received by the undersigned up to and tn- 
clading Saturday, the Utb February next, 
for the const ruction and completion of a 
wooden higbwpy bridge across the North 
Fork the Kettle River at Hardy's Crow- 
lag.

Diuwings, epeclflcitloae and forme of 
contract may be seen on application to 
Mr. J. A. lMnsmorc, provincial constable, 
Grand Forks, B U, and at the Ivsnda and 
Works Department, Victoria, B. C., on aud 
after the 14th Insfânf.

Bach tender must W accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the undersigned, for the sum 
of eight hundred <$8pQ> dollars, aa security 
for the due fulfilment of the contract, 
which cheque shall be forfeit cl if the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do ao, or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cbeqnee of Unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned" to them upon the execution of th# 
contract.

Tenders arlll not be considered unie* 
made out on the forms supplied and signed

/,0404040*040*»»040

MINERS ATTENTIONI
BEWARE OFT IMTTATK5HS."

10 Th.. „T (M> 8.3 1* 08 *.(> H 16 5.1»
11 F... 7 27 6.4 2U 00 5.5, 0 30 4.3 17 (■! 6.S
12 Sa................ 7 57 8.4 1 Xi 5.0 17 fig 4-d
13 Su..............». 6 20 8.5 17 54 4.0 ... . ..
14 M... .it .. V ta) 8.6-1809 3.5.................
iagj.8 ; ■■ .. U3l> 8.8.18 27 «U> .. .. .. 
10 W................. 0 50 KO 18 40 2.3............... ..
17 Th...............  10 30 0.1 19 17 23).................
18 K............. .. .. 11 10 0.2 1931 1.5
iu a*,.. u 4i ko 115o 0,2-t 22 ae àè» i l \

5 50 KO 12 56 O.v 8 27 7.8 21 11 l.g '
5 Strs.0 14 01 KO' 0 22 7.4 21 68 1.4
3 36 K2 15 00 *.4,10 13 6.8 22 34 1.0 1 
3 60 h 3 M Î.H il 10 62 23 14 2.6
• 12 8 5 17 il# 7.2 12 13 .56 23 55 3.4
6 41 8.7 10W 6.6'13 24 4.»............... !
0 8» 4 3 14 35 4.1] 7 12 88 21 18 63
1 26 5.3 15 42 7 45 0 1 23 M 66
... , . H H 92' 218 64 16 41 2.5
2 ta» 7.2 0 «ti O.:» 3 22 7.1 17 32 2.0 ,
3 16 7 6 0 46 0 4; 4 30 7 6 18 io 1.6 I
* - - V4

The lowest or soy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. B. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works. 

Lande and Works !>epartment.
Victoria, B. C , 4th Jsrinary, 19DL

BENNETT’S
“CROWN BRAND,"

TRADE MARK

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORR.

80 W 
31 Th. 3 «0 T O lO 35 9 3 5 40 7.8 14» 02 1

COQl.TTLAM MAPLK RIDGK AND PITT 
MEADOWS DYKING DIET RIOTS. 

SLUICE GATES. ‘

The 'Time used ia. Pacific Siandard. for
the I30th merldlafl west. It 1* counti-d 
fr-im 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

The Height la In feet and tenths of a
foot. >

VASSKM.KKS.

tcrest to thu citizvus of Victoria and to 
many of the residents just outside tho 
rit y limits to know something about 
what is 1 wring done in coonwtion with 

. the new barracks at Work P.»int. Early 
j last ve*ir work wa* commenced with the 

preparation of thj site for these bar
rack*. the estimated cost of which m 
about }150,(NR This large sum of 
money iq 1m ing «pent in wages and ma
terial #in Victoria, the weekly pay roll

vice at W»a cud. I# it eo in the other 
case?

To come l>aek to the subject of equal 
division of wealth.-lard. etc. .Let, me 
again say that *■ uialist* would oppose 
iliost decidedly any such division. They 
ffcel that the workers, both of -brww *t»d 
hand, have “divided*' tip l«mg enough, 
yes. too long. with the drone. 

t-< »»d want a system adopte*! where the
t.th* men emi'loxv*) during the greater producer would get .-ill hie prod net <-r 

part of last year averaging . no thousand ^lerratei r, and no moj*e., A partial 
doikira. Large > are c-nstantlv be- division of land might be made allowing 
eg -«pent on materials, siuh as lumber. 1 an Individual or group of indivnînala

VANVOI VI

bricks, lime. sand, slate*, etc., all, with only such land n*« they eould use. and no 
the exception of, the letter, being pur- more; but. speaking generally the lan*l, 
tdiasctl in the city of Victoria, thereby the mine and the factory would be no 

a . gj^ng employ nient to many men. While more divided then rh,. pn«t ur tha
Oppenheimer Bros. - ..tkqLjg a matter of importanev to our Wrilaud canal ^

Tallow- torday; liabilities, ghM.BMO. chlzcns, there i< another phase of the

the South African Mounted Police force garrison at Work I' •lint thct must not be
I rcf*#8.to-the vast

porta of JiL-Ool, Won-nop. comnuin<ling amount of money expended by the troops 
the I>uke of Connaught's 0\x-n. and Ma- q unrtof«I hrrr:■-ttrritw nnjnfOT of 3tVt of- 
jor Rennett^ of the same regiment. t fleers and men. tie gr-at. r portion <>f 

W. A. Macdonald, has signifie*! Hë' lh-.j.wlî<*e pay is in the city. The

R« fore cl-wing f would remark that the

Ver steamer Rosalie from the Bound—
' Tb*s Ruiner. Mr* Rainer. Mn Rem mes, 
L A Jaas. Mrs Jans. Mrs Erne, G W Oliver, 
W h Mm -r. o W Brewer, j RpfMgar, m 
Johnson, r L Boyds, J P Murphy, N Mir 
dey. G .Griffin, A Ailaius, B McPherson, 
O HcrieS, J A l'*tfers<m. G >\ «idhouse. J 
A Lawrence, A Hambntl1, J Summit, K 
Stanley. J famphcll. J W Bird. A 1 Irnare, 
MripKtern. Mrs Hairs. G .Life, Mrs Lytea, 
V S Koblnson. Mr» Robinson, M ReUhson. 
If I. lfsrlltig. W J Webh», Mrs Webb*. Don 
W ebb, Lont# Webb. J 
Harriet Lines, M Sterling. Mrs Sterling. 
yr Grinphow. T A Alton,, O C Hastings, 
Mrs Willis.

Per steamer Princes* Ixmlse fr«m Van- 
rouver—O A Brown! K Barr, R M Glees. 
Alta- Perla, i DurAnd. - Mlam. Hughes,. H 
Dater, J t'larke. Ptia* Kteison. O Brown. 
I" Illchard%-«n. W f»rr, Mr» URL Mr» ▲ 
Hart, Win Bell. Rev T Bishop. R Barrett. 
R J Tait,, rapt G Mows A M Haight. J 
Borne. J Faulkner. Mrs M Lens, R Wilson. 
11 Jande«4m. M Pat. G W Brewster. C A 
Cragg.-I. .NlchoL . S dluruti. A Gllborna. 
Vn K Mr* McMillan.

Ter steamer B«*home from the B-mud— :
K MeFnrtan-g But

Reeled alternative tenders for Ooneret# 
and W*x>den SZclce Gate», superscribed 
“Tender for Concrete Sluice Gate" and 
“Tender for Wooden Sluice OatK** will he 
received by the uuderslgned up to Batur 
dajr. the 2nd February neyt, for the eree 
tlon and completion of six sluice gates I» 
the dykes of the above-mentioned Districts 

Drawing*, specification», end form of 
contract may be seen at the office of the 
Inspector of Dykes, Lands and Works De- 
panment, VUtoria. and at the office of the 
Provincial Governmqpt Timber Inspector. 
On rt House, Vancouver, on and after the 
16th" Inetant.

Each tender Ernst be accompanied by an 
aocepted bank cheque or certificate of de 
pcslt oa a chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the undersigned, for the sum of 

xiIT** .if? flftwn bnndred «$1.500.00» dollars, as eecur- 
n* -—By foe the due fulfilment of the contract.

Cuttà Percha Water
proof Fuse

NO
Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting. 

MISS-HOLES ^ HO J^UNNINO

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENER KL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

Notice to Creditors.

de LOTB1NIEBE,(LA) HENRI O. JOLT
CANADA.

PRUVTNOE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

:,x

U^*^:,(7r0BÎX' T>«A0U0N,8T.

I Notice 1» hereby given, puieuant to the 
Trueteee and Kxecutora Act," that all

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the creditor» aud other# having <-lâlni»'«gainst
the estate of the setd Henr "United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Fnlth, 
die., Ac., Ac.

To our. faithful the members elected to l,rt*P«W or deliver to Me 
-rr, .d th, l,e.l.tlr. Aw^bi, of .Sïïî'ff*

[.which Cheque sh.-ll be forfeited If the 
party tendering decline to enter Into con- 

I tract when called upon to do so. or If he 
fall to complete the whrk contracted for. 
The cheque* of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be meraed t* them epee the executioe of 
the contract.

î 'TwdhW ■rill xaf .he unloas
n.ade out on the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual signature .»f the tenderer.

The loweer or any tendér not necessarily 
i acwpied.
p- • '• -7 f. C. GAMBLE, --------*~

Inapedot of Dykee.
Office, Inspector of Dykes,

nbly
Our Province «4f British Otlumbla at 
Our City of Victoria Greeting.

H. A.
A PItiH'LAMATION. 
M AVI,BAN.

tentkm of ruiuiing as a straight gorern- 
mer.’ v'iv.t bv*-

BOSSLARb.
It is stated that the water p*»»vr in 

the Pend d"Oreille river is about to Is* 
utiliz. .1 by a New York company. The 
mill rites and water rights on the river.

of, life are also 
pun-hate*! here. I am not aware of the 
amoimt.Imt you will ensily s*^. sir. that 
it must total up a very large sum when 
you compare'the eertlmaled amount 
by the It. C. R., amounting to 100,000 

annum, the total strength of that 
r tun meet lielng . somewhat • under 100 
(officer» and i

8 failurtv tor wherever Wtr see A. nieaa- C C Moudy. Ml** J.weoo. Misa «Wlman. thmnmnd nine hundred and one. v,m

à

«bout U..1-- up-SbmWïwtiT W-- .«I-—* tb,a thw
taken up two days siniv. and the work *ft . . ...
by ,h, »... -m Ji W.V ,îr
»■ *' * a. v'-.at «W «me tie rWd. ,lr,a,ly meution»d
*“ pat m.t Ihu «ter paw» b, the „rt,l .ir-mnd th, l,,,rr„l, !»,.„««. r,ty 
Kootvney Hydriali, Co., fur ptew mt°- l.».llr rut m. » ith

1y<IjHîlWft5fïTnT6 à letter was

ure of a aocialtotic nature adopte«l and 
in operation in either a mtmiripâîity or a 

-sta^e. we see an advance over pri.Mte 
administration. Not*» th«‘ saving in city 
lighting plants, Waferwi/rts,*»tr«*et ear», 
also baths, improved dwellings and so on. 
tnd com pan- got ernmebt railways, tele
phone's. and thé public trust office, life 
insurance, and other item* mentioned as 
in u*e in New Zealand, the country that 
hasn't had a strike since TH. To say 
more would occupy tab much space. Set 
anyone who. wiaBee to investigate Is 
most welcome to attend the Tuesday 
evening meotiig* of the Canadian 
Socialist League, nex*. door «»> the 
Times, #nd to read their

oody. Ml** Jonadon. Ml*» «Mima»,
M Duffy. D Y SHugstf-r. Potter. A Hill, 
N TtfiStti, r Van Horti. Mrs Thorndyke, 
>*ni AbbtB.

Per stcumt-v State of California from *«n 
Frihrlkxe-G Ç RllToff, C C*mrr. n. A H 
Wagner. M G Randall, Mrs Todd, B J 
Chick, J W Thompson.

I CONSIGNEE».

Per steamfV Behome from the Sound— 
Valu A llruok*. T J Trapp. —.

Per «tramer Rosalie from the Bound— 
F R 8tew«rt A Co, Htec|*BB A K Milling 
1 B Mafkagaan» vi«t Ma«h i»ep«‘t, vict
Cooperage r o, X j Brady A Co, j g Tbéd

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the 
Honorable the Executive Council, ap
proved by 111* ll.mor the Ideutenant- 
Governor on the 16th day of January, 
MOL

Whereas We are dekfroag efid >e««»lv4ir; •• 
1966 aâ may Is*, t*» meet our people of our 
Province of British Columbia, and to have 
their advice In our Legislature:

NOW KNOW YE, that for divers ceases 
and considérât bras, and. taking into consid
eration the-eaee and convenience of our 
loving subject*, we have thought fit, by and 
wltb_the advice of our Executive Council do 
finvby emiTbke and by these presents ea-

rntmte of the sat.l Heory Hancock" 
on tbe 18th day of December, A. 

D. 1«M>, are required on or before the let 
•d*/ of March, A. D. MOt, to send by poet 

■'•asm. Mr Phillips,
. - - a.------- of Montré»!

Ivm.V 'Ï, H. C.. ..licit,.™ for
Wllllnm Henry Jones, the exeentor thu 

! wlu of lb# #*UI deeeeeed, their Uhria- 
, tlau and auruame*. ud lreswe* aud deevrlp- 
' lions, the full particular# of their claims,
1 the statement of their accounts and tbe 
‘ tUm* 01 lths wc*uStit^' ^ “7. held by

ti.! further t,i. notice thât «fttr reck 
last lueuUoned date the aâïd executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the <k> 
wesed among tbe partie* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the daims of which 
he «ball then have notice, nnd that the 
said executor wit! not be Mabîe for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or person# of whone claim# notiee 
*Uail not have b*eu reccdved by him at the 
lime of such distribution.

Dated the tlth day of January. A !». tSOt. 
M-pHILHPH. Wtrizl fON .V BARNARD

Sollciti-r# for the said Executor.
:»3553Rê"

tier was sent to the
•works bt

d their liters toreU5Ç uPthEM

\l£*<t£hbJb.lL _____ _______________ __

uiy3M.dtitd.jR-

4M. but jt w»* au
machnu ry i* still there.---------------- ---------

—ThA annual V'»ntrr“gat1ounl n-wtiuT of rrr lti vomm:m,|*,"r.,i <;r^,___________________ ____________ ____
a* *■*«»•■ r>*»lv*et«« «*»«* «W-Mwm n-. ÎV.-.1 in niSitininlljîié"in TTFE . ETVTlïft... PflWKD 1WH
held on Friday night. The r«qH»rt# vf the tone if not in word*. *tuting that a* he UlflilU IU TT fjil AliU
various branch** in church work showed bad plenty <»f m. n in learraek* doing 
gratifying progress both in membership nothing he could meed'the mad* him- 
nud in a finato iai way. The fear retir- VIf. I submit. Mr. Editor, t¥y~H 
ing managers were replaced by the elec- thewe stirnug tim.w of patriotism and 
th>n of W. T. Oliver, J. B. Johnson, loyalty and love for the defender*
Tbo*. S. (iilmour an«l Dr. Kerr. At the our Empire, thn: such trrilnicnt 
rioss of
Mr. Colqnhoain t*xdt the chair, ax acting army have a very high id,-* of

On tbe recommendation of the Honorable 
tbe Attorney-General, and under tbe prolv 
sl«»n* of the “Juror# Aet“ (Chapter 107, sec
tion 27. R. tU

A Hon. II Croft, A Barker, P Mcvuade A 1 IIla Hpeor tb<‘ Ueutenaut Governor of«.m. ; mKÊ mWE 1 ■ RR B ,ui..
Per *tearner State of ftartfornla ffom a» { tb<> Executive Council, doth order aa

1 Franriaèo- B- lr Rer Ry. It O Fum Co. B . 
H««sp Wfc*. Chawg -fmrig. Qal A JI C Court 

Co. Col Plumo Co, Ntfy Fletcher Broa, D

of

TKTI»*'

VI8TDE 1,1 EVERY DROP.

sari’s Mss Celery Compound iaHt
imwl-ralvr, nnd th.- TODgmatloo i>nwnf |mtri.dkm,not to »pvak et common drUitr Has Nt*V i‘r T li „ ,„.l
voted a unanimous call to Rev. J. M. "•* «ourtocy. Further reqq*sentations U‘ .LvlSappOlIItCfl

•n. " r, in.i.Ie to the department of public
NB. Rev. Mr. Robhison t^as nx^t works by a gentleman connected with 
fvorably spoken of Uy seveAl present^ the' trccjjçn* ..f the new barracks, and 
anti it wa* d*> ided to forwat*! the calf tho Hon. Mr. minister of public
at *»ti<*e through the Presbytery- of works, confessed th«t die did not know 
Kootenay. »”ch imjxirti'nt public w >rka were in

progress, although hi* engi-u«‘r ami vtaff 
M'OLUKK’S FOB FEBRUARY. Were not two mil,» away from It Ifc

Th.. :„r «,-TSThr: JSKI.È'È, 'T » 

nod*e«I>.i.k,im. wBi.h th.- E,,.ra- thi. shl.J- t fn.,„ ,h,
ary number of McClitrc-’a Magazine, i* Work Point

the Sick.

It Ever Retains the Confidence of the 
People.

H Roe* A Co. Emklne, W A Oo. * A Wsl- 
Inve. B G ITIor A Co. F R HSewart, Fell 
A -< o, G K Mihim, «Baht Powder Oo, H 
Short A 8*»n*, II C Wnif. ' Hotel Yletorla.
H II Oo, Hinton Klet Co, Jno Itamaley A 

Hon, J Johnson, Kwong 
Brewery. !x>ols Thelle, Mm M 

Ili 11 W Want * On. Martin, Kotin—
A <V«h M R Smith A Co, Pope Slaty (So,
Postmaster P W Drsptir, Par Cigar Oo, . , _ .... w
<;ueen’a Printer. Il P Rltbet A Co. Ltd. R V2IIC0UVpr IS!Jfhl OUlldinQ SOCif tV
Baker A H.»n. Hoimdrye Uroe Ce. 8 J Pitts 
A Co, Turner, B, A Op. 1*ho* Earle A Co,
Vie Mnrhy Depot, West Cm Vn*on Tel Ou,
Weil*. Farg'> * ' Co. Wl!w>n Bros, Y tag 
Chang Lung, Tirk Lung A Co.

2A»t * 6p*ete4 BHtings nf ttteflefcWrfr 6f
Jemrr for the Ooupty of Victoria, tw held 
In the Court Hoose. In the City of Victoria, 
oa Monday, the 4th day of February. 19U1. 
at the hour of eleven o'elork In the fore- 
roon. for the pnrpmw of selecting tbe 
name» of the roqolalte number of persons 
te serve a* Grand and Petit Jorors for the 
Cuonty of %'lctoria daring the year 1901.

J D. PRENTIOE, „
Clerk. Executive Connell.

a story of unusual and profound ifltereeL < ramble, n I- 
In it bn-athi's the charm of a tvndcro*t .hce of mi 
•ympctlix. and th.«t sympathy is nter- 
preted by «weaemmati» art. The heart 
«if a child, n heart enger. and thrilling, 
brimming xxith th«* x,ignri.«4 of j.wtllhg 
drt'.mis. thrit heart i* laid bar - before us 
nnd we gain gtimp«ea of all the xWhder- 
fxil life in it. Yet th*' revelation is 
made with gentlene**. with fondness 
such that the author^ anal', lion! * Still ia 
marked. The «tory I* retlistic in the 
best sense ; H» ibeme is l«emitiful. and 
the 'te-niiliffrl. truth 1* beautifully ^told.

It i* n far cry from the heart of a 
ch:ld to Riehiird Crocker. Nevcribek1*#.
WUltaiH Ape* White, in a rbarncter- 
atudy of T.iminnny*» ruler. in*l*ts mi a 
<rert >i«v childlike .simplicity in the nature 
of this poHticn! *,boss.” The r,rtlele U - 
written with th.1t brilliancy \vhi<h dk1 
tinguish* * the author, and jta effect la ,

Wherever once used, the nick and suf
fering of till <-fa**es of our Oanadiiin jnsv 
pic are made to realize that Paine's Cel
ery Compound does not bekmg f<j the «v- I ” 
diuary patent mt-dldine rank*, nuch as 
iwrvinc*. bitten* aad ejureaparillas Paine's 6 
Celery Compound is as far beyond these | 
ordinary préparation» as the diamond is 
superior to «heap glass.

Paine a Celery Compound |vmm>mh'k 
extraordinary virtues nnd power* p«*u* 

e the ,mr lo fur health-girinf ami leugth-
< ning life. It has saved men and women 
—y«Hing and h!-hftèr aHothm- me*',i« mes 
failed. It has so much astonished physi- 
' Un* by it* curative powers that they 
now prescribe aud recomnseoil it.

Proftwsor tàlward E. PhW|w. M.D., 
gave Pnhw-e Celery Compound ft* the 

comtnan-l:ntf War*<* n* * positive cure for Hleepl«w*ne*s.
II,. M.jti*,', forow. #w «n,l fcldw, trottl*,. j
,-*-vnii,il ,b.«. .. ............. n.*,lTw

■ iuth*iritle> at 
The chief engineer. Mr. 

> w«* ttn-tw-im *.f the extsf- 
1| Wort*. Both gentlemen 

promised to naxe the initier attended 
to, and H-id xt:e<* from Esquintait 
w :'! " |r barracka g i’.- ha . be* n
put »n fairly g«*>d «'onditim. but the 

’ ■ .-
Of uupnssaliility. and Dam# with 
kind of n",heavy kl»d have to leave the 
mid. nnd -rosM over fields in order to 
g*-t ne«r the new work*.

In y few of the fact of th** immense 
value to tbe material lntem*t* *»f the 
city, not t.» speak of mere sentiment and 
patriotism, i* the action of the provin
cial authorities to be isst'd unnoticed? 
I'lw in*ult to tbe wôcvr

—A full carload of latest styles in 
Brass an«l Ehamelle*! Iron B*-d*t *i t* 
just ret-eired at >Veiler*a. See our win
dows. •

Victoria Building Society
The 13th annual general meeting of the Ur,,re the meetlnr lN»ve *.*:lety will b. held at Sir William ByÜrdeÎ"

The Reventex'ntb Annual Ot-neral Meeting 
of the Society will be held at Sir William 
Wallace Society's Hall. Broad atreet, oo 
Wedoeaday. January »*h. at 8 p. nx. for 
the ptirpowe of ,r. < Hvlng the rep.iru of the 
Hoard of IHrector* and Secretary, and the 

i* <>f the Becra- 
t.-iry and Treasurer for the year ending 

i Slat 1 let'ember, 1900; for the election of 
f Manageaeut f -r the 

I « I'sulng year' for holding the 116th Draw- 
| Ing for an appro|»riatii>o. and the traneec- 

llon of each bu*lnc*a a# may be brought

Wnllare Halt, Broad
31st January, 1901, at 8 p. m . for tbe p«r- 
pr.*e of receiving tFo D tree for*' and Amlf- 
tor'e i:*-|N,rt*: alao the Sts-n-tary'# r*iK»rt 
and balance aheet for jeer ending .tint IK- 
ceml>er. ltitlO, and each other buàlnei 
mar be brought bef«»re the me*‘t1ng 

The election of officer* and Board of Man 
aremeut fi»r the ensuing year, together 
vx Ith .the holding of the 83rd drawing for 
an appropriation.

Sec that yonr *hares are In go**! standing.
X. 8T. 0. FLIVT

B. WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

: MUNICIPAL NOTICE

tbonaami nine hundred end one, you meet 
ua In oar said législature or Parliament vf 
oar said Prowince, at onr city of Victoria, 
for the IH8PATOII OF BUSINESS, to 
troat, do, act, and conclude upon those 
fhfez* ««Kl In our Leglalàture of the 
Province of British Columbia, by tbe com 
mon coancll of jwr aaid Province may, by 
the favor of God. be ordained.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caoaed 
three Our Letters to be made Patent 
<nd the Greet Seal of the said Province 
IS be lo-ri-imto afflxe*!; wltneea, the 
lion..ruble Sir li.-nri (iuetavo Joly de 
I»tblulere. K. O. M. Q., Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of our said Province of Brltleb 
Columbia. In our City of Victoria, la oer 
aaid Province, thl* nevvwfêewth day of 
January, In the year of our Lord one 

—ttouaand nlwt ha ml red aud Aae.nnd.ia. 
the *lv> fourth y«-nr i>f our reljgn.

’*Tly~Oommand. '
J. D PBENTIfB,

• Provincial Secretary.

NOTICE.

4- NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*.
Ill.mWAY UnilHiK. KETTLS U1VEK, 

VULVMMA. B. C.

I. Ill- .abj«-t and the gj-nml wli'n ,™ "* tll""kf"1 ,r'‘m
knowlndg,. on Ike MS ,.f -it.--, “f * v"î. r"nk. «iv- Pn»f of th.

W«^k« «0-4 ';»*nai3 Ion, for n n«, honlrh.

NOTICE.

iXplahi something of the mywtpry In
-JMImm»' ■. ...........

yho tr.rn.H tn V .‘ni. >s« riolrnt w.h-n llr'i'i"- irilh th- jtnttrfnlnp*. of thr |»'.|
i -- —

Or.fr,- hr Jo-l.1i pt-i,*
WTÜVT hrie- mlr «no Otv-Hrtl of, ». tho work, m.y !.. rlowd d.nrn" for ,h„, ,h,n. i, nowor ,nd tlrtno In -oh 
por-: .1 «r-r.on.-r. ma£k_J»«.IJ ^ I ■»«» 'hr road. ,.r, C XïoTÜ « 7hTt

your dmejri-t ,lr<-« yon “PAINK'H," tho
kind that on*.

Notice I* hereby given that the -British 
Yukon Raltwny fV.mnany will apply to tbe 
Parllameht of Gana«la at the next eeeeion 
there<if for an Act to anthorin- the «nid 
< odipany to construct and opevate thrir 

. |ln“ railway from a pdtnt at or near
-».K»ro l.fo la jnnr aHhtwwaril if yoe Fort iHklrk to a point ai or,near Hew**- *K-k- r-i. - .1.__ _... - ... -  - — ——■w'.T Y ‘ TTw/’TÏ Î IWMlrf-"rinlawt; W thKWi^tîHrn that fins cni^i othvro " ntv, thence weeteriy to the one

"Thh *' ‘ Ylwv- ff«v „f lu.tïîU will" 'con^tnee" vm’ WWMtat*. *»4. WPS
V-W-HAl-.< VTtKT work, may 1- rl.n»d d.mTTr I., TLTZ™ .T'LZrT' tf* «h- Oorontor t.-tton.-tt

garol.-l r* the voice of the under world. 1 
la hi* fKvai-ui article he conaldcre the

paired or dry euffRieiitly to prevaat 
horse* and waggoea from tliaappearing

struct branch, llnea 
mile* In length. ■

Dated January 7th. J90Î 
CHRYHlaElU A

hundred 
Vheewu

not exceeding fifty

OWNERS OF DOGS
Are requested te take notice that the Ux 
for the year H*>1 on dog» owned or haro 
In red within the city wa* due on the l«th 
January tnatant, and that unless payment 
I» made of *ald tax forthwith prwet?dlngs 
will be take» to enforce payment.

OTTAS. KENT.
Treaanrer. and (>>llector, City of Victoria, 

f’ny naii victoria, n. a,
' 1 • iiuAs1 •

BETHUNE,

S ELECT SOHOOL, B I>AN< ’H A R D RT.

Si. kins Bifleioanen ana Prinsory scdooi.
Visitors admitted from 8 to S W) every 

lay, except Saturdays aad Sundays.

ffiwled tenders, -■ u pcracrll*>d “Tender for 
Bridge, Kettle P.lver, Columbia, It. C.,“ 
xx111 be received by the undersigned up to 
nnd Including 8ati.rday, the 9;h February 
next, tor tho construction and <™npl*tloo 
«•f a wooden highway bridge acrota the 
Kettle River at Columbia. B. C.

DruxvIngK »i-ettfi.fit Ion* an.l forme of 
ceutrxct may be Been un applkatioa to 
Mr. J. A. Dlnsmnre, provincial constable, 
Grand Fork», B. a, and at tbe I-aada aad 
XVorks Department, Victoria, B. O., 00 and 
after the 14th Instant.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
l-wit 00 a chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the undersigned, for tbe #utu 
of eight hundred (Sant)) dollar», which 
cheque «hall be forfeited If the party ten 
dertng decline to enter Into contract when 
culled upon to do so. or If he fall to com
plete tbe work contracted for. The cheques 
of unsuccessful tenderers will lie returned 
to then» upon the execution of the contract.

lenders will not be con*ldcred uutow 
I6»«le out 00 the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer.

Tbe loweet or apy tender not necessarily 
aaesftpd,

w. 8. GORE
Pepoty Ounmlaaloner of Lands and Work».

I-ends and Works Department,
Victoria* Jt, a, 4th January, 196L tw-

Ml? *" .X'fOy. «•T'i ,h»' ippllctloe 
-f to ;h£jrMU,*UTe Aw-mtolyof tho I n-In— of BrtU.li Volumti. it |tl 

Ï1 ,h' OorporsUuo ot the cue 5f ^Morla fur an Act empowering the 
<- rp<.ration to lease certain Conmratlon 
property known as the Market Bulldlug, *nd 
bc-ug 580. 587, 588. 54*4. 6U6. 5t8k 597, 
«W, and the west half of Lot 5*9, accord- 
ing to the «tfflclal map of the City of Vic
toria, In accordance with and upon the 

In a certain By law, known 
V lhr,VlctorU Terminal Railway By-Law* 
N**, <U6. and which, after ratification by 
the elevtor* of the Municipal!tr of the City 
of Victoria, ws# finally paaaed 00 the 3rd 
day of December. 190», to a Railway C*>m- 
pany to be Incorporated for the uuruoeee

term» set forth In the aaid Ry-Ias, and 
also coeifinnlng and validating the said By-

--------------------
conditions

Dorporatlon to carry out and give 
, ■“ and every the provision# of

JniMhe (lor
effect te ______ _ j_|
aaid Uv Low, which w "it# part are, w 
ought to be, performed, anything to the 
contrary tn the Municipal OlaueeoAct con
tained Dotwlthatandlng. and whether tbe 
same would otherwise be ultra vlree of the 
Corporation or not.

Dated at Victoria, B. O.; this 81st day of 
December, 19U0.

. MASON A BRADBVRN. 
Solicitor* for the C’erporatlon of tbe City 

of Victoria. B. O.

Free Oara For Men.
A new remedy wMcK qutottr cure» mew»! 

weak ne*», varicocele, etc., and reetorea the 
organ* I».strength and vigor Dr. L. W. 
Kr.jip, 2iw Hell Rulldtp'. l>.«r«IL Mlct, 
«I tilr «-..Ie to* te. nslpt o< till w*,. 
drrful remedy In «srder that every weak

NOTICE

. M — -eby given t—. HMBRBS 
will be nmde to the Ijeglalatlve Aasvmbly 
«»f the Province of British Oolumbl* at lut 
uexi ■*•■*!«-u for an act to incorporate a 
company for the purpose of the tranemla- 
•ion. supply and sale of g>wer, light end 
beat, and of construction and operation off 
telephone line* for the tranainln#lr,u of 
tmwwge* for hire within tb* electoral dis
tricts *>f Hequlmalt, Victoria Olty. North 
ami South Victoria, together with tbe 
power of expropriation and appropriation 
of any lauds or water» convenient therefor, 
end au*-h other powers, right» and privi
leges aa may be nroweaary. Incidental or 
conducive to tbe attainment of tbe above object*.
18uSted at V,ctoe1aT *• ° * Dwmber toth,

ROBRBTSON A ROBERTSON.
Solicitor# for Applloaata.

1N ÏL,»K>lîtJT1QR or THE estate and
EFFECTS OF EI.IZABFTTII WAT- 
KINK. DETEA8BD. I.ATR OF «I 
vicToîuï!'eleET- H thh cm or

Notl<* I. bMVby ri-‘" tbit «II p.mon« 
S!£.lnJLÎ1y-.tl*l.,“» tbe ..(.te ofhlls.lwth tt «tkln« Jiinirt late ot tbe 
Oil, of Victor!». British Ôolorobl., «re 
hrr.br retired te eeed «utrarote of their 
i i.tnie, duly vrrtflcd, m Derulln. Uomob- 
rt-ye «II» Thom»» Hooper, I*. O. Moi 21V, or 
™« KITH Bisters' Bloch, Victoria',
eieeetere of the eet.te of tbe Mid deeeeeed, 
on or before the Ullb day at Sebroery «.it, 
■n.r which dste tbe executor, will ru- co i 
to dletrtbnte the Meets of the Mia mim- 
t'her, V •■‘I”* .the prrwoo, entitled

th«t the m EEI^E

____
"'I etcrtU'.in bare oat had notice i 
Time or uisi nnui inn.

Dated at victoria, E UX. thla Sth day eff
January, 1961. ___.

« AROUNK HVMPHREYe,
Bxmtere Mjd



f

132% and 183, Compared with 154% laat 
right, and It quickly fell in *30%. Northern 
ISictfi<- and the fîrangers lost from V to 
1% In sympathy. The dealings In steel end 
wire were large and the flucmallhn* rever
b'll: an opening loss of half was recovered 
and the wtrcfc then deeilned n point, la the 
g« neml Hat change* were fractional and a 
good deal divided, a number of Important 
stock* showing gains. National Steel and 
l'urlfle Mall were up a point each. The 
stock market opened Irregular.

January 3Kh, SMB. The last

. AT HALF PRICE.
Splendidly situated. E»*y terms.

CLAIMSALL
THE BEST OF THE BEST

Br. Ship -Pengwern'
GRIFFITHS.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

35 FORT STREET, Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whi

stops filling, snd 
It ahrsys restorescores dandruff.

J. H. CETSCHMANNcolor to gray or fidZd h«ir. All claim* n gainst the above wewael must 
be XurKJixded .lu the nilre of the under- 
rignvd oa or Mhae. u«h*u on Thursday. 
JMinary 31st. 1MM.

H. P. RITHKT A OCX, Ltd., Agents. ;

OSÉ ttftile of Aytir'i THB MONEY MARKET.stopped my hair from falling ens,■tartwl It tn o*n> >mIr Family Grocer,. Jciava wrrr, IA—nct«ltTnetomiiw. Tel. «38.
«S5><star
4ly afflicted. The growth of p

rail Is Steady. 1% to 3 per rent.: laat loan, 
Sr Prime mriraatlto paper 2% to 4 per 
rent Sterling exchange, firm at 84.85% 
for. demand and at |4.8I% f«>r 0f> days, 
p.iated r.itea »4 84% to $4 W and 84.88% 
t’ommmiat Mlle. Î4JCV* to %. liar stiver., 
«ït%. Mo-dean dollar*. 4M. Government

A WARDgrowth ot mj boirKî«Im2ï£1'i
elws-t

Hew York, 1 GLASSES ms testertor*, H. T.AprG IS. AOiusiro. POES. ■ ole AA«hu Book et ■eetreolBldéw VloAwNe,
■MrVW.

jTTWW.S^F

NOLTE

FORT SJ.

WILL BE

FROM FRIDAY, P. M
TO MONDAY, A. M. NEXT

A^TBI>— A large and tore* to eee the....... R<l L*„ri - r FO.A ahno.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1901.

Prescriptions
*'«

, Oooetltwto the., pah h^wtuf 
; feature of otir buslnra*. Toe may 

< ; rely upon getting Juet whet the 
! doctor ordered, of the beet quality, 

j ^ combined iu the exact proportion»
; with the Highest pharmacevUeel 

i ■ aklll.

John Cochrane.
J CHEMIST 

I. W. Cor. T.tee aid DewglAA 6*

We an favored with Instm-tloea to aeU bp

Johnson Street, on

Wedneodey, Jan. 30th

And following days, If neceeeery. at 11 ». 
j».,- the whole of the

Well Keft aid Almost New 
furniture.

Comprising the »PP»tnln;'<,t. dT

TREATED THE PRESS.

In Tarklin* Dry Buaraenn School Hoard 
Employ Oranges a. I.ubrk-utor».

The . ynic who would a#a*lrt that there 
is uo aodabilitp in tho public Unlit-» of 

! 1 Victoria, would be apeedHy dUaiu«tm*4 
had he attended «*>' eoeriug of the

■ lo.ard of school truwtvww hrat ererun*.
; Th,' ,-oiidderàUou of eatiniatea ia geuer- 
' ally evueeded to be a <lry uud.Ttaklug, 

and the foresight of the superintendent 
j in providing aome eicellent orange» c m-
■ wqueetly ctMMalvd itaelf at once to 
even the inoat superficial observer. That

" the negotiation of each ddeetvbie toil 
enabled the hoard to polieh off the bnal- 

" nea» with magnificent alacrity waa quite 
palpable to ttta UR oefttuSi In the 
corner. The latter Were not negUeted.

! either, for juat before they t,»,k . their 
departure, evidently in alqireeintion of 
their prinemv, and. perhape, a» a fare
well- honorarium, they Alan partook of 

1 aoroe of the hoepitality of the nupar!.- 
t.-iidebt from the le’X iu the ooruer, and 

j the arid manner in which they deiuolhdi- 
' eil their prince allowed that even they 
! eonld appreciate a good thing when they

RETORTED SALÉ OF DRTAirn.

' I’mivrntoori that Victoria'» Big lintel 
Has Been Acquired by C. I*. R.-—r

THF. tTTHBBHT BROWNB <*!.. LTD . 
rel^dae- 083. Leading Anetloneera.

The Boers’

Driard hvt«4 fia* practically been pur- 
, hy tho C. t\ R 1'he rvix»rt ke
umler*le«id to have fume from PrtBlW 
Ihinsmuir, who 1* at Ottawa, ami who la 
intopewfed■ In the Innldiug. Although the 
authenticity of this triegrain could not 
i_p ,,g|qii|iiAhi,il a hiiiuIht yiho are 
imaltton to know state that H «* WfWÎ, 
» n«1 that in a abort time the big hotel 
will pass under the same control as the
H P. K^-Oeropwiyw.......

Su« h a Ht *p vu th* jWrt of the C. P. R. 
would hav* a most rt*a**unng rttei upon 
tho usines* men of the city, a* it would 
practically be a guarantee of good faKh

JONES, CRANE & CO.to take part In the matches 'All-Canada
va. Australia.* " j

••Yours truly,
“WM. MORI SOW, Auctioneers, Appraisers, Beal. Estate aud

“Orgaalzlag Bevrel.ry International More- I rsnmmhwton Agent».

—----- -
It le elao nrderelood that the dedre la 

to ba»e tlet.,rla rrptmentgd mr th»; ': S'lFlf -- À IM'IIaH Kg
by three tacher», if , „,«bt.ot itn.emt |jllj /-Mill 11VII iri'f!
I» rah, .1 by luhacripthm, I» fever ex- : 
reuses, fousiderabh* Interest la being maul- « 
tested In Use project on the Mainly ml, j 
and Mr. AUlngham Is working with might • 
and main toward the inaugural ion of the | 
tour.

73 ÏATR8 STREET.

| Peryopal. J

Mrs. I'rqubart ami Misa I. Vrquhart ar
rived hi the city the other day and are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Dougall, Cook 
wtrvvt. Miss Vrquhart has been attending 
school In Toronto for the last six years, 

o e e.
<>. W. Brewer, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Roderick Robertson, of Nelson, F. W. 
Veter*, of Vancouver; and F.~ T., Peters, 
of Winnipeg, are among tb'W registered 
At the. Drtard hotel, ___ v. .. ; . , i

W. B. MacKeusle arrived In the dty the 
other day, after making a busânaaa tour of 
the Interior of the province.

Wm. Haight, manager of the Victoria

.... » ..........h- i...........  i___i — # ,i.. -a- h.»i Itf ren in •-». rhe 1>«

Ae Canal at Our Mart,

2 p. m., Friday, Febuary 1
Tel. SW. Particulars T *

NEW ADVE1ITI9EBIKXT8.

tered at the Victoria betel.
Cipt. V. Moore, Mr. and Mm. M Lens 

end ILi Jamlenon came over from the Main- 
land, last eveulng.

F. T. Troughton, M. of A«*». R O.. 
I* In the' city. He la registered *t the J

WI Bird, <raTelling audit Vi ot the N. 
I‘. Railway, was .1 pafftênger tv Tacoma 
last eveuiag.

L J. Mvtjuadv and aona left on a abort 
trip to Heettle last evening per steamer
1'.* malle.

A. Howe, a butine** men of Chemalnu*
In the city, a guest at the Dominion

" m I T. Pitt, proprietor of the Ahlerlea hotel,
repre*« utalive this afteraoon. JW There lhinCTUl ,R a g,,..,, at the r>„m|n|oo hotel, 
wn* absolutely no truth .noth* rumor , D Ma,.Kav tmporter of cigar*, Van- 
that the Drlard had been eeW. k He was | lilinvr u al th,» victoria hotel,
surprend that x> gv.undies* a rvimrt w,lUsœ leaves thi* evening bound
should obtain *nch circulatwn.

I\ ANTED—Actlre worker* everywhere i 
take orders for “Life of Qui^mi Victoria. 

-#» page*; 3un Dtu^trntlooi. I.»w.-*t n-'.ill 
price; big eommlstioe*: eredtt gtren; 
freight i-nl'l Outflt i*t*tpaid free en au 
lillmtloo. Address, tilobe Bible Publish 
Ing Od„ 723 Ebeatnut 8t., Phllada., l'a.

<.K_NTLKMAN^OBj
The Deoiluk»u Co.", Dept. A,Il^fen-ncin.

RTRAYEH—P>i«m 17 Vancouver street, a 
black and white setter bitch, age s.-veti 
months Anyone harboring *ame will Ue 
prosecuted.

forty,, practically be a gu.irnnt >e or ginsi iawn l# ,n , 
f on the |utrt of the trana-continental road,

Mr. Ilartnagle. when *e,u by a Time* 1 - -

Vain Hope tjporting//èws
They Do Not at Present Intend 

to Take Any Diplomatic 
Step,

But Will Qo on righting in Order 
to Strengthen Their 

Position.

; fi r Southern California.
Rev. F\ Bishop was a passenger from 

j .VamiMiver last evening.
_ J. A. Kvuiilug. of Vancouver, la registered 

at the Urlanl.
Iteury Cruft left for the S<mud last even-

l ln«-

THB RIP»
TO PREVENT TIIE FfilHT.

Columbus. <1., Jan. 2k.— Action wa* taken 
by Governor Nash to-day to prevent the 
Jeffries-Kohl In fight at Hnclnnatl on Feb
ruary 15th.

HtNUHAU.
MEETING ON FRIDAY.

A meet leg of tbo Amity Baavba'l fclnl? 
will be held on Friday evening next In 
cuanevtloa with the propxised ..rginir-itlor.

STOCK «^VOTATIONS.

tFurnlabed by the R. C. Stock Exchange 
limited.)

of an auiALcur leagne»-Binl fuE-llui JuMRum- Cr Rr t * P; ....... rzt1»' V2X% 120%" RSM%
F- ^-teaun acting -aUmr..J,>JiaLqepa before tho

(Aaeoelattfd Preea.)
Bk'Ylin. Jan, 20. —A <KspaUh to the 

l^jfcal Anxeigvr -tiunt Itec..
Mr. Krngvr'» rilrm-n, «^'^1 «f * of w&n..
muscular contraction of the eyend, ^
which the recent alight operation en- ^ siOWSHOElNti.
Urrly rnM. ..... .. „ , A CKEEX 8TEE1T.KCHA8E.

The dispatches add* that accofthng to . . . . . _- - r* - 1 ---- — 1 The annual green enow shoe strep‘rchase
of the M. George Knowshoe Flub-wa* beht --t t>ton Paelfi»’ 
on the evening of January 23rd. aci ordlng ' Font. Tobacco

_________ __________  HelhY HrM»bi A-Tr * felfc
weH known 1» the «port Ing circle* of-- -A. -T,- A- -K. F. pfd.

New York, Jan. 2P.—The following quo- 
• tLtlon* rule^on the Stock Exchange to-day; 
[ A <>[-en. High. Low. Close.

American Sugar ..134 134% 133% 134
! American Tobacco 114% 114% 114% 114%

ivopto w Gaa ------- uu%. luu% au% ;<♦%
Manhattan ............. 117 118% lltt% 117

A St P......... l.M% 152% 131% 131%

WANTED—By Canadian Life Inauran 
Company, city agent for Vktorta; g«wd 
nnitnict to the right man. Address G., 
tWa office.

W

FOR SALE—Good com fort a bh1 veal* at the 
Sean'hllirht. 62 Fort aireet. at l<»r. each, 
to nee the new programme. *b»wlng the 
Water Metou Eating ContHl and <<her 
avntS.

EXCHAN OR—We have somber 
W here JIMI may see the* new |
showing the Ji-ffrlcs and St arkey 
and other*, which We will exvh.. . , 
life. Apply Searchlight. 62 Fort atrecL

reliable information the Boera do n-a in 
tend at present to take diplomatic steps, 
but will continue Ûghtiug until the gen 
erai situation hr South '

ft&ancciWbTdîpToma tic

B. It. T...............
: t fdcraJ Steel ... 

Am. S. A W 
Northern Pacific 

: Mlsaourl Pacific

1434-1*3* 
77% 76 7«%
43% 41 42%
41% 311% 4<t%
83 82% K2%

- -æïtieêE 4 thia im» ailhfttlgr .oj^giufei Jlrnler Radâ>- ,.*■■ 47 , 4|
Jiigi<trihmi,w t*tn tT<Ty. captured IhiLgJU^H-A->>**14. .. ü7% ,"57

#7%' 8h% 87% ■■Solomon's Xpi*»intment. first prix»1. hendeoaUe. tilter Mdgb. The
Cayvtvwn, J,n. 39.-H™. B. Suluouu. aura*.. —» u.r~ .»* * h»if roUr* »»< 

the att,.ri,»ï-gxn»r,l of lh- l»Vr Hrhr i., th» II'-» •»» ♦.■x-P«l—Hi H"odr'-
.r ministry, h«» toen »p|..»nt.xl lull ,d- finLhln* 1. 29 1»»
xim-r to the T.»n.r**l -dmini-tratlo». rw* of th» »M wlU t.t. »■-» «»
HU apth-utmvut is vvmmvudtxl *» <i»- B ^.inewlay .........- . ——
mun«tr:itin* th» ihsire of th» Imp.ri.1 uc*»Mt
government to conciliete the I>ut<-h. j 

Canadians 111.

Balte». * Ohio . 
Western Fnion

I.OST—On Cralgflowcfr mad or Indian It#», 
nerve, pur*.'. Reward. $3. on leaving It 
at Time* office.

EXCELLENT 6 roofmti cottage and lot, 
ckiee In. very cheap. SI.MU; 1 do.. S1.3ÜU. 
A. William*, KH Yates street.

FOR RENT -14% acres, gi*>d, clenn«d and 
fened, under cultlvathm, with good 
buildings, chtee to cjtj-. A. WlHUms. lt>4 
Ystes street.

36 ACRES of LA/ip iSaanich), would 
make a flue - hickvit ranch; a aiiap, only 

A. William*, 104 Ysje* etrvet.

HERE'S A KNAP-One 7 roontcl. om- 3 
roomed buntf. one a rw»me«l cottage, nil 
In go«Hl condition, I1.3UU. A. Williams, 
UH Yatee street. issse«

6 JURES EXCELLENT LAND, cleared 
and feeced. wtrit gnnd curtage snd bo'td- 
Inga. 3% miles from fity. $l,l«Sf. A. Wil
liam*, UH Ystes atrtvt.

-W sss

Societies* Notice.
An Invltstlon I* ext4bd»-<I to all Six-toties 

by the K-h-IhI'1* Memorial SeTtlce CAmmtt- 
t. V to att.-nd the Memorial Ncrvfc« ,m the 
|-7rrtlamrnt timanda. Jam<m Hoy, So* inlay 
afternoou next, ,2ml rvbruary. A reprv- 
xi-otatlvv from éech judge accepting wlU 
JUUad—-tlml liiUimUtw tqeeThi^ Ttturwlaj 
errutog st M-|A at the romna of the Vtr- 
tfirla- P. A P. Pi., turner <"h»vvrnmeot and 
Mtr* sirrsta» . # - . .

■Itiv.lt, I'llll. It SMITlf. 
Chairman. Secretary.

|sâ Just to make 'things lively. Having just received eight thousand 
dollars xvurth of new goods, bought at 25 per cent less than the usual 
price, we are in a position to sell you good

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

, 33 Fort(Furnlehed by R. H.

CANADIANS FOB ANTIPODES.
The following self explanatory eommunl 

ration has been received by H. H. Ailing 
ham, of Vancouver, ft. C„ who I* pnam.t- 
Ing the proposed Canadian representative 
lacrosse team tour to Australia:

! “Sydney. N. 8. W.. Dec. 21^h. lUttk

1“H. H. AUlngham. VancpnvegjTt. C.:
“Dear Sir.—It haa uow bee#" definitely 

derided by the Iacrotiib association* rf 
j Aimtruiia^ Victoria and New South

StiliKf .. Mc Millier, Cphrll Death. *" ,h"

Hurst A Cd., 
et.r--

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Jan. 3b—A cable *ays that 

Fernie, at BkHufonttin. and A r mitage, at 
Bprlngfonttdn. are dangeronaly ill. They 
i,re members of Strathcona'a Horae,

THIRTY YEARS’ HARD LABOR.

B. C Gold Fields ........
Black T:«ll .....................
Brandon-A t.loldeu Ur.. 
Canadian O. F. S....A. 
Cariboo M«-Kfnney ...7 
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Centre Star ..s............
Crow's Nest I*awe On*l 
California .... .. -. ... 
Deer Trail Oea 1 .■-1 
Evening Star .................

A eked. Rid. 
■1% • 3

Cieiklef of Mirier la the Seeoei 
Degree,

f »—fi s tm >W> A—tr.U. for «8» 8-rpw . 
lui JVUÜJ1A » ferle» ô< «Mtchfl. >t NrtfT»

----------------- j Mvlbo-rn» and Adelaide.
IAa»»lated 1T-1B.I I “A* -nranlal-r areretary, I bave OT eh
VV . , ru ! pliiaor» In aul.oilltln* this olf.T for jourPaterson, S. .1 Jan. J».->lud,» Di,on 'u„.lllrr„t,,.n,

«at-ilay H»nteme<lr McAlheter, l ampla ll ..T1, „,„e4,lkm, ,|OT aarr» t,. I
end Death, cotmeted of uiurdvr u the |he ,„„|„g ,„h all the eorplue from
«eoad degree in ciuaing. the death "f ge|e n^ol|„, paring the la-'.'r» j
Ihe mill girl. B.~»ebi»t. r, t., lhe fii* mentl„llSl ex|»-nae ot adrmla-
pei.alty of the thirty yrarii ft hard tabor i|lg ,n)U„o,. * and the »,#»■<• of•i.fuiy 01 iue iiuriy jvwrs hi uaiu Ing. grounds. eTr.. and the expend- or

Kerr, the fourth man, who pleaded 7rlngl»a player, from any of the Colonie»^
Bon vult ILaa I'll■«rtf#- of f
rn|H\ wa* given fifteen year* at hard 
la!*>r, the full penalty under that plea.

Say* He Kxpecta 
W«»rk in Siiriug.

Mlb - Mackenzie 
('ommvuco

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan Jk—Wm. 'Mactenxie. of 

Mackenzie & Mapn, who is here ti>-day, 
way* that he expect* • to nirnmnnv work 
<m the Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern 
railway early In tho spring. ^Work will 
<a>mmcmv at l*»ih emls of the road, that 
ia on the Pacific Coast and at the inter
national luiundary. The story that they 
had sold the charter to the Northern. 
Mr. Ma<*wrie *ay* la pure fabrication.

iS-emier Dmmmnir and Hon. D. M. 
Ebert* have dec)di*d to %vait until par
liament opens.

"liquidation.

Stunted
Hair

(Ae#ux-lated Pre**.)
Berlin. J«n. 29.—At a meeting of the 

nhareiholder* of the Deutsche Cruud*-
chuld bank to-day, it wa* voted that the 
inatitutiou go-into liquidation.

HOME FROM A>’RICA.

(Special to the Time*.) 
Vancouver, .fan. 20.-^. A*. iWlapd, 

manager of the B. 0. Land it Invest
ment Agency, . returned to-day from

-wi|UJIW..:»^'>w,4d*5S99- .t?

__  ...CHICAGO WHEAT. '

(Aamietaled 1'reM.)
< lilrap>. Jan. Zl.-Cioae Wheel Jan.,

74%: Peb.. 74%; May. 7W4,. Cere—Jan., 
*7%: Pel... S7 to %. twin—Jan., 23% to %: 

r-%.------------------- —

Does yeer 
hiir split it the 
end ? Can you 

out s hindful by running your 
lingers through It? Does ft seem , 
dry end lifeless?

Glee your hslr s chsnce. Peed It. 
The roots are not deed ; they are 
weal because they arc starred — 
that's «11.

The best 
hair food 
is — w, r 
wr '9 It you 
don't wsnt 
your hair to 
die, use 
Ayer's Hâjr 
Vigor once a 
day. limages

dent ......................   .
■

Jim Blaine................
Knob Hill .........  .
Granby .............. ....
Montieal A London 
Morning Glory ......
Morrison ....................
Mountain Lion ........
Noble Five...............
Norih Star .. . ...........
Old Ironsides...........
TiUTé ...... ....................... IS -S
Payne ........................... ..... 37 30
Rambler Oarfbno Coi. .... 33 fl
Rfl-uMI.*..................... 48 44
Slocan Sovereign ........ 8% 3
Van Anda .......... .............. 2%. 1%
Virtue.......... ................... . S3 27
Wm, Eagle Con 84 77%
Waterloo ............... 2% 2%
White Rear ..................... .4% 4%
Winnipeg................ 4% 3%
Sullivan ............... ............... 13 12%

Sale»—White Rear. 2W> *t 4%. McKinney. 
BMWjo at 3 7%; Sullivan, l.rtnn at 12%; Mor- 
rlwon, 3,<*x) at 6.

----------- :-----------
WALL STREET.

H&in
■son

New York. Jen. 2P.—The etcek market 
wa* unavttled by the violent opening break 

| In St. Pno^ em! by the nervous tone of 
■ st«yl and wire. St. Paul we* quoted at

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* «li| In- rejtlvod up till FrlilAJ» 

it 12 bw*. for f1st Fcbruiiry. 'it 12 ht**i. for the crwtlon 
«.f a F'raiuc lLuhlenve on Yatcw street. 
Lowest ur any tender not ut-ciiumrily uc- 
cepted. Plana ami «iseclflcatlon» may ba 
awn at the isffloi- of Uo* mnl«Ttign«*d.

« A. MAXWELL MUIR.
03% Douglas atrvi t. Arvixltcs-t.

At a low price.— Below we quote some:

Notice to Printers.
. Tenders arc hereby tnvttcd until Friday 
next, the 1st proxltbi». at 12 «»'«di**k eouàî 
f,yr prlnMng Wild l»lnQltiK thi» Annual Rt‘-
pvrie affiiilh» (jorpatstta* at tiarilhf of
X it tori* f -r Ike >cur UMO)

S|H*clflc*tlon nwty be seen at the office 
of the undersigned.

The lowest ur any* tcutler not ucccwartly 
actepted.

lay ordt-r. ;
WELLINGTON J. DOWLEU.

O. M. C.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C„ 

January 2Vth. 1901.

190 prs. Men’s Box Calf Bals, Goddyear 
Welt .... .... .... $250

160 prs. Men's Box Calf Bals .... $1-50
90 prs. Men’s Standard Screw Bals... ,$t.l0 
9$ prs glen’s Watertights, very strong, $1.50
120 prs. Men’s Bals .................... $1.00
90 prs. Boys'Box Calf Bals, size It to 12, $1.35 
60 prs. Youths' Bals, size 11 tq 13 ., 75c

Misses’ and Children's Boots and Shoes.

120 prs. Boys' Standard Screw Bajs s'ze
l to $ ................. .... $1.00

75 prs Youths’ Box Caff Bals, r 1 to 13, S115 
if>o prs. Little Gents', size 8 to 10#, $1x0,
60 prs. Ladies’ Dong. Strap Slippers.__50c •
60 pairs Ladies Dong. Strap, very fine, $1 00 
90 prs. Ladies Pebble and Kid Bals, .$1.2$ 
90 prs. Ladies’ Pebble Bals .... 80c

Prices away down. This is a genuine sale.

Cast Iron Pipes.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

Jas. Maynard.
- < •.............

ieeee®seense®@i

B. II. IMKo.
Real Estate ind Mining Brokers.

Teodor* will be received by tho under* 
not later than 3 o'clock p. m. on 

Monday, the Ilth dsy <»f February Intiant, 1 
foi J '
3.4U0 -FEET OF 12 INCH CAST IRON 

IHPRK I
836 FEET OF S-INCH CAST IRON PIPES. Ranker»-C»nedl»» Bank 
2.800 FEET OF CAST IROSF Cables -Hurst, Victoria.

PIPER. ______
To be delivered within tho city limits for 1
the Corporation of the t^tty of Victoria, lu *• 
accordance with speriflmtlon* to lx> aeon 
In the ttfflce of the undersigned.

The lowest or eny tender not necewartly
•reepted. * ------

— WM. W. NORTHFOTTr 
Pvrch**lng Agent Rir the *ald Oorporatlon. 

city Hall. Victoria, R, a.

of Commerce.

To Close up an Estate

FOR SALE

THE DELAYED SHIPMENT OF
“Picturesque Victoria

NOW IN.

This is the best View Book of the City we have 
yet published. 28 pages of views for

T. Nr*HIBBEpT& CO.



tTwtcc=a»UHcch,Binum.
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VICTORIA, Br-J&.-TIOMI’AY' JAN VARY Shi, iOUVOI

V|i!iiii<-i»hiii:. x% lo-re «h»* will • *n ain until 
February 1m. In the hope that may be 
tho tiUk-» pvupl > are alretulj pouring in- 
to C«Wf4 If ihf y are tli*a|ipet sited $6 
tkh fMpwt; they will -at any rate be 
rwirilwl by witnwiinf a mimàficnit 
nâvul display.

Vwterday lxiug Ed war 1 tfplirl to 
th«Ht*ati«to of iuc*>;ageti_be to» rwcivnl 
To thine of towgB riders and great |*f- 
.*-*mage*. he replied iu person; to th.‘M> 
of minor diguitarn», he comma o«tod his 
equerry to return thanks.

The new Queen novel ceaselessly 
around yest *eda>. »v.-inc that everything

êitro hare been received' from colonial 
governors and publie l>«i*lto* in the col
onie#. There is a continual stream «•(

The kiu^-of-arm* refilled, “The King’s 
herakl to read the proclamation."

“Ente.* herald,’* said the marshal, and
MU .__ . he conducted him tv the laird Mayor

liom other quarter*. Vanbual Yaughan and the al b im<-n. who were still grouped 
sends word that be will bring from home m th$ strevt. 'The herald rend tin* proc- 
u special message from the à‘ope to thé lai nation. t>> which the mayor and abler- 
new King. in n agoied -~*‘\Ve with «me voire ami cdu-

'iho -**#UoiAtiig p.uu-f* r».« u I.WBWUV wur .,f tongue ami heart pledge alto*i- 
will atloiul the ftWotfii: ITtace and mmv to King Edvard Y II.” T "he 
I'rimvss Henry of i'iuaiiia; lNtuve Àr- trumpeter* tdew a blast while the wmi
ll ulf of Bavaria; thv draud Duke of dering crowd stood l a rehead vd and *1* 
ilcsse; I in* Vi lli' V of. iSuxe-Meinm^ett.not k*n -wing what to do till a 
iml tlv Vriuve of h n ewiato >tru*k
Triu,* ilmri D'O *ums . \p.-. te«V t,i “God Save fh> King.” 

anil Hear Admiral Cel v.-rd v ill ; .»ui- This familiar air has still but one 
pany Spain’s jimbassudor extraordinary, meaning in England, ami tin- crowd took

caught iad Lieut.-Col. Sir Fleetwo«*d 
Isham Edward*, who- was keeper of 
Her Maj *stj> privy purse tioiu 1JS0G. 
and extra equerry to the Queen frou» 
18.0. ^

It is rirtually settled that there will be 
an ftnposing, funeral procession through 
Iatodon,' head«d by tho King. Emperor 
William and Lori Robert*. **h«- rout** 
will be nearly tho sauve as that of 
Ixsrl Roberts’* triumphal eitiT, but re-

Mr. William St. John Broderick, secre
tary of state for war. and laird Robert* 
will go to Osborne to-day to rettto the 
military programme of th» proceaigoD 
and the funeral procedure at Windsor.

Osborne i* >v,.«« U dite> to the King*REMOVED TO kituliy do ire to spare "Lord Salisbury
fatigue and trouble.

Warships ^Kire Salutes.
Hongkong. .Lu». 25.- All the warships 

i i ort, including ilie United States war- 
y, BiMiniuyton. and,' Luzon, 
mini ami Portuguese shipsMORTUARY CHAPEL ami the

joined to day hi a xuiulo »hRT-mmuie
gun* in honor of the Lite Queen, Vic
toria, and Liter th«*3 fired a Royal salute 
in célébration of .the aevcmèon to the 
throne of King Edwaçd VII.

Tvli-giiima of Sympathy.
(SpeV-lal to the" "Times.)

Ottawa, Jan. 2-V The Seeretary of

Few Persons Will Be Admitted to Osborne 
House to View the Remains of

IW>M be (hot in gixfd order. She re
fused to allow herself to I** ealiwl queen.
“Your Majesty.” said one of the eutour- 

JUm.—“Your Royal- Highness, you 
mean.” was the immediate interruption.

It was chtoty due lo Queen Ait-xah- parliament to-day tho 
drn’s dreire to carefully «h-sign the min- w'^ not n hie
ntést detail bf the death chapel. that the pecrm-Ni and diplomats.

In House of Lords.tin- Linke d.» Amanda*».state--ha»- tHegrephcd the «-«mmtosimicr London. Jan. 20.—In both Houses of 
» gallerits were 

filled with notable gat ht tings of
I........... m___ _ ____I-r- la the ifohse
first funeral service was not held y eater- of ,XKd*« Salisbury moved the

• reply to the King’s &;
i'hsu.Gvj ‘<*Hn jat»«e*Sai.'.-Ttteht- He-ks-R- füât-âf. IBUUMH,:r-aù-*#?**&**!*>.'*<., 

zoilern to exjHM-ted to arrive at 4 this af- said that, in performing the #ad-
lernoon with Em|u*n*r William’s suite. A*^‘t dnt.v that had ever befalb-fl btm. he 

In-response *+* a^ dmHiir.v b* the 4tnr^- w»w e« boing tlie Borrow, deeper than 
respordeei ..f the Associated Press, Lord fce ha<1 mr s,‘t*n- «f the natnin. Which 
Pelbam-riinton denies the report of Era- ha<1 ,1<^U *’»*h*d forth by ;he singular 
peror William’s intention to return to under the disiiensatiou of Prori-

Her Majesty, It i- understood that the body of the Que ira** ta roi ad.
Qiuhii Victoria will ai rive in Ixtodmi on A few streets further on a proclama- 
the tuuaniug >f Febrcary ,*ud, and be t «m was lead again and the procession 
talien, a.-n-- th • iiift-re; lis a* P.eldîng adrauresl t.v way of Ltidgafe Hill to the 
ton, Troop* will line'the streets. : The ex« bangv. in front of whi«h the final 
« ..(tin w ill is- placed on a gun carriage proclamation wa* made. 
j.u«l «JrwTp^d .-artit*. -tfato*. ■ art e '< th* eieh*we>*. ws4tr
Paddipgten vtiiti- n it wffi he traB'sferred the pris m-tike wall* of the Bank of Kng- 
V», .i t virrn It»- W*fuF -««rf fi.M»Uv jciudiing Ja aifon one si le and the massive official 
St. Ooiirge*a chattel ûl eut iixm. where a, i ■ -idem-* of the T*orïV Mayor on fhe' 
magnifi -.ut funeral service will lakp other, was a stage setting which long

of the Yukon Territory, notifying hint 
of tin* death of the Qneeri. and stating 
that the ftfltern? will tnk-* pin et» **n
Feruarr 2qd. which will he a day of 
mourning,

tO-dai from the .IJfiit -llin-i»rn.o-< ut
Manitolia and X.t*rt!iwejit.

. Ottawa, Jan. 24. -la-rd' Minto. Ilover- 
nor-Gen« rah to-day refs4vetl vfhe fotiow-

THE PREPARATIONS EOR THE FUNERAL

Many Royalties Will Attend—German Naval Officers
R«*fitted the Ceremony.

QUAINT CERi:\lftXY.lag message from the Colon,:.l 8«‘crcto Wear Mourning for Two Weeks—Sultan's 1 br-re were m decoration* fAi.pf flags. nrhwtion of the 11 gtori«wis reign and 
splendid character of the stive'eign theyall h.<lf tna>t. I. fvavr the city’s red eros*:

Court Whw Ktny Edward WiA
V-rwlaimed. '

FRENCH PREMIER 8 TRIBUTE.Message to King Edward. —Loudon. Jan. uu a w lute field over tWMamdim Hammw.2i.- Yniir tolegrum -of 
J:imi try 22nd’Inis "Tie n la i l. ber.ire His 
Majesty the King, a ml 1 have r-vefved
His Mii jesi v's «tnnumed to....,«:>pre-is/__Ijontlott. Jam .TH, -Thi* thief interest
through you ami ;v.«m _ mini- fere, .its, ,,f Hi is to -rnii.g’s cen nioay of pnn '.aim- 
grateful thanks for tin- loving sympathy ing the c \v Kiiig <entred iu th;? *-..trr!i»ce

had Tost.
The Ro> al Standard hung alietr the ex
change, and oret the surrounding bttsi- 
m-.s Uiildings flew the Union Jack 
Blank. atuio*l without exècptiim, was 
worn by tbc people. Hardly one bright 
bonnet or gown relieved the soinbrvWM 
of tin* crowd. - N.

R.«Idler* and p«dieemen fornnsl an al
most. ?s*Hd line down Cheap*tile, where 
tin* pageant wa* to pas*. 
bf*h.in«l them, crowilint ft i

RlHarches by M. Wahleck-Rousseau and Iîeing a *onstituti«mal monarch, wit^ 
restricted pewefs. she» had t.mgnrd by^ 
tùeur forev of character, by the lov- 
ableues» of her dispwition. and by her 
bold on tho heart* of her subject*. The 
example which sh** set of governing by 
esteem and 'otre would n**ver be f<>i got
ten. nor how much she had a.«i*ted in 
the elevation of her people by their 
simp! * vont mpiaf 'im of her 1 rilliant 
qualities as wife, mother gad woman. 
H>*r w«>ndvrful powers . -of ot»vrring 
with atooilntc strict news, the limits «.f 
her |«o vers as a constitntlon.il M>vttrcign.. 
jit the,. S4tie lima niaintajning >4ea4y 
on*’. y««.i*vi*Tvnr «trfc-tnes<, ihe Eriifs of 
h*-r «powers as. a constitution a 1 sovereign 
at the mm# *1 n • maintaining steady 
and persistent influence oa fhe ?i<-tlon* of 

*ts That the her m ntoters, inspired the- greatest ad- 
•s-4sl. Th*» tuirtMtin.. '
«dation* was Kb** alwiy* mnint.tiue*! a -hreron*- *n- 
*bsi to m.ire per vision over public affairs, giving her 

mi»'stem tie» benefit of her sdrive, and 
warning them of dangers. No minister 
•swld disregard her view% or press her 
to di<reg icd them without feeling that 

*,'tvr foreign he had incurred a great danger. She 
-d-«v referre»! to had brought the country peacefully 

, H*L^M -r 'yr'.oiitiLJL.jcraaP penrnL__îih.ï. v>s<eatcd

«AiOKH-t.it* d IYviw )
for your kind«eyjnp«tthy in th# irre|v.ir- 
able loss which the nation and I have 
Mistaincd. I felt couvluved that it would 
la* shared by you and the American peo- 
l‘lv. (Signed) EDWARD It.”

Qu *en Victoria’* Will.
New York, J. hi. 2Ô.—Queen Victoria’*

Cowes, Jan. 2-* The body of Queen 
Victoria w t* r«*movetl to-»la> to the 
mortuary eha|H»l in’ the dining-rooiu l»y 
a party of l^ucja<-ket* from the Royal 
yacht. The only peraohs who will be 
admittisl to view the n-iuain.t to-day will 
la. th«» wlm>,‘ mimes rp»M«ar on the

The i«eopb* : 
, i sight- over j 

their shoubb rs. were of all rLv->.*s, fr*»m 
pr-»>i»ernn* brokers to east cm! confer*. 
Th- r-s»f* of the Bscharge, li e Bank an«! 
tie# M*tt*U»-Hoa*e and all the windows ■ 
a ini balterin overlook .ng th;* yene were 

ruled With People.
Bg ;i«Lcvmen kept a clear >pace in 
iront »»t the Lxchattge:- At about l‘i 

1 o’clock the proves<i<JU. which, aith"Ugli , 
gurgoou*, wa* dtoap|mtn:tngl> short. i 
swept down from the Temple Bar at « 
rapid pare and was received ailcatiy.

*.■ ■ • ■ ! • • - • ‘ 
UonihiU and api*ear«si on the top step*, 
thv Lo.d Mayor, with the ewordbearer 1 
leaiLng. and the sheriff*, the aldermen, . 
the recorder and city marshal following.

A. 1iu3.-L.-4q yf. .tximu.i.ta... intpf«wiwd 
i«*« Up. a. the «-rowÙ*. and the 'Lord 

' Mayor, uneortring. »tepp«d forward. ' 
a ! hats cam* «I iti.-l a* the nht; rain 
the ‘men r maiui-d barehrsTtcd through- .

■

a block away aa he read the warrant of 1 
tlie Privy tv«AméIl t«» The heraM. Th«-re- 
upoa tto sjîetot'whHljr attired herald. * 
bareheaded, 8*r the'third tint# ddivwal 

.
!vt «l.-Ga.; iii-.it*1 hix worils until at th«*

"cîidTsrvài^ •."htrYsns* ,w mmsiwt. j:
-•■God S.-tvt' Th-1 Klfir.” putting particular 1 

-.Ar- ■ JjlAjlilini ni JiiO-Je'tfAl-n. »
Jl tvor had finish»-.* r«- ' ling the warrant 
w .ih *■ - w- r*i< V His Majesty King K*l- ' 
ward. VII..” ih(* crowd « h-^‘r«sl feebly arid , 
without unisitn. aceinirg to feel that too ’ 
treat a display of et thusiasm f"r the • 
King might ajq ear to partake «>f disloy

isiting list, efflcf-r* of th*Qu it » wiü ha» been opened and «-xautiueil i*>
the duly constituted autlioritie», say* a 
World dtoputeh from < '««we*. Nothing 

i «ill yyer lie made public officially ns to 
the provision* of the instrument or the 

: amount of her private fortune.
1 It to generally supposed that thito io- 
i spection wa* made m order to follow 
I exactly Her Majesty’# dti« «sioti» iu rv- 
»ird to her funeral. « It i* known that 
th«* Queen made a will early in her reign 
which was repeatedly altered and added 
to as children and grandchildren were 
born, a ml as her «-states advanced in 
value. I hi* prdceeiled "until IHKi, wh«»n 
Her Majesty decnicd to have an en
tirely new one drawn, and with great 
pvrsom. 1 care th:* w a* ac* niupiislu-d.

■ 1 hose iu i« position to make .1113 -<*. : 
of n guv*» «1^1 tare that The Princes* 
Bent rive, w blow ««f Ih-inre* Henry nf 

■Batitenburg. will be the princi|*al Lcnifl- 
ciary. She i* the governor of the I*le 
of Wight, and- will probably inherit (to- 
borne House nod the whole estate *kr- 
rounding It. Then_fB"ê Dtite bf Uot»-” 
naught and ETs aona, who Bave Tw*^hT 
gréat fa.Y«jvite*’. with. Vuiiuria, will. re» 
reive à large portiu.i >*f the fortune. The

dent* -of tn- toiand.
Th«- Marquis of Lit -■!'* ' o', secretary 

of stale f#>r foreign affair*; field Mar
shal Earl Roberts, com rant «dvr-in-ebiçf
of the for* * s. and Mr. Willi .in St.

si-.-retary of state for 
th<«*v who. will view

John Brealeriek, 
war. will be among 
ll«-r Mfljrety’* renia!ire.

It ha a to . a decided that there will be 
no public lying in stab.

The arrangements for the funeral are 
grodooilA -vuiving.. Tba renmin* of 

I n to I’ ftwwtk 
on l*>ar«l tin* l*o.>al yacht Xjbvrt and 
will remain «Mi the towt on T-Viday night* 
Fei itiary l-f.

The Graft<1 Duke of lto«b*n ha* given 
notice of hi* iizu-uiion of attending the
fuivral.

Mesenge to Parluiment.

the idea

Goweo,- T*e of Wight.

I^ondon. Jam 25,—Both house* of pure 
Ham-ut Rmreafternnnn lTCfflvtatf, I4«uit’̂ fil] 

from the King, ami voted c«m- 
1tH Ittr Majesty oh hi* Imtt-

_____ und cvngrwttilation* on hi* «e- Un!,.. ill 1k « « :h«. the metier of Bafhioral
u îCTéma&tmrnttfcr

cniltir. n who nr»»expvetSI to reci’ivo the 
largest portion* arc the two ehiidreti of 
Victorla’a youngest son, the for per Duke 
of Albany. .

Th*» (juevn’s *«*«ond danghti r, Prinre** 
Christiat: of Sidile*wag-Holstein, i* not. 
tK to «ltd it h^-tHdoi t lift I S lie HHd her 
four children will lie liner ally providetl
for.

Edward VII.. who will be amply pro- 
vidrel for by the country, and the !>nke 
«•f York, who <-onie* into th«* Duchy of 
Cornwall,/will probni'ly not he fbarer* 
in the late' Queen’s private fortune.

’ 'Tribute to the Woman.
New York, Jan. ‘Si.—A iqa-eial di*-

t>;• •««*!. , r*
Isor| Kirfilterb'v. ;h« I.-V-pI If-vder in 

the IIiiusA *»f Lord*, and -the Ankltotop 
of Canterbury aeeonded the add re***.

T*»rd Kitidier 1er until h-» d«-siied to 
erh » Hitt won! of the n*)tile >1 irqni*.

<*i-llor, T.ord Uabburg. and. the Upeakef, 
Air. Wilitora <*onrt Gully, rend the m«**- 
sagv in their fe*pecti\.• luure- *. It was 
a* follow*:

“Kilward _Jte.v?Th«> King to fully asxur- .nltjt.: L t AA, til.',..’.
v.t that the House of Commons will 

sHiare the tleep sorrow which has befub 
leu jli* Majesty and the uati »n lif the 
lamenhtble «loath of hi* in other, tho late 
Queen, - Hj-r devotion t«i the tv el fa re i*f 
her country a^*l her [x-ople, and >r 
wise and iH-néticbqt rul • during the 
sixty-f«mr years o/.lmr jjhiriou* reign will

Memory of the De***rte«l Qié'en.
It was only when ike her#id shouted.

.
rpotOcd huxriilj' xv-tk trbve. s, many peo
ple re -vt hoiug the tdiout of “God Save the 
Kin&.” and waving their hat*. The l*»r«i 
Mayor, it the meantime, proceeding t** 
1 h«- Mansion House, stei»p«d *»ut on the 
t'iqier Imlcouy au*l said in ringing tones1 

- .

to ,*n even <-»rè* r perio.1 than tin* Mar-i 1î
kiedn which mark* «1 He«* Majesty’s 
<*«>T|.Tn--t |ow.-»r*i* all who cam > iu contrat 
Wltll-her. fl,» wn* simply ftir.axrd at the 
-oun l. re-1 knowledge she pc.s*é»cd of 

i’ inn»./»»»nr affair*.
The Ar;hU'hiM. nf Caliterlmry «aid the 

Qin»»n’s influence as a trnty relic ionaQUEEN ALEXANDRA
her loyal and tlovoted *ul»j«^s through- *ajn»: everetsisd l»v the wisest statesmanfor tne th«* coffin lid, asked the King’s instrue-The response wa* cneertain,McKrah «tomiHsteiextend to him nwi tii- itirni-friwtiy -by —qT" Itge .hwatiin* priKTWton iu Hit» effy iV ' pé^'dé‘'upTPgrnT' fibtHfl! tu undvrtak» the * tlotre. > Hou*e th«-n adiqmne,!.t “For a few *«M*omls the King .stood 

‘ speech le»*. stric*k« n with «motion at the
• lil-d. f;m v « IL....Then, ..flttjcklXL
: “Ulo»e it qi*ii kt.T: It must not be 

o;>em*d agaiu.” . Thn< the remain* of 
j Britain** greatest ru!er w«-re forever 
i closed from human view.

Reverently *he eoffia area l*ome into 
thti dining-rootn. Officer» and men from 
the Hoval yacht t«M»k their etind around 
the eoflin, oVer which the King. Queen 
ami Kais.-r gently laid the robes of a 
Knight Of tb«* tSartgr. .placing at the 
hentl a diamond crown, Ib*nealh lay 

■
I was the Union Jek.

the da.V%Ù-1 he tiK‘"'lk*vpte of GiÜadâ lu TBHr gréât iôk» 'letiq^e Bai . TBi 
has as*tune«l nn r'JU- liiw reurU an.l 1
*.t einbHrraiw.ii-r ’’The Ivu.^ is Uctpij U. v«sl bv the

le grey minaret» of the nufamihar words, until the common rere
tIk* tall spires ‘of the géant, the legal advise* of the *ri>n»ora-

Strami church*-» ioomc«l uhaut .imlikg tnai - Us 1.-aomtkuAA.dvi = xd 
ef the fog, while a long double line of in. This wa* repeated three times, each
* v.-r. ..ut -I ........pg si mm! chilled and mo- time hundreds more taking ttp th«- *<ng

I it !*••« :«UT*1 r. Then
Tin- c1«h Us in the law court* and St. rame m**:c ch«-**rs fo-’ the King »n«l for 
Damtll ft m-Mirnfuily tb«* *!.
quarter hours till, *9.15 «’«dock, 
the grey mint within th.- city boundary, 
appeartnl n pro I.... —

Ixtraordinnry •«« tht» Ix»r«i Mayor’s entourage, 
rr-in-council? tlu*re that the two processions were to 
all [H-r*oiis nn-rgi» into kaleidoocopic grandeur, 
the death of 1*he Lonl Mayor, the .sheriff* 
and glorious derm< n and the niace-hes 
s into deep fur trimmed rob--•«. c«>«-L *l h.it*.

^hirjts silk Inrr bmet he* ir.d b>w hnck- 
substitutes l°d »h'H*-«. p«* -1 out from C’hvlvr«*Ma-

Edward" Jor like coach»** thet would h*v.- been th*- 
-Our Gro- envy of Alice iu Wonderland. Overh<*ad.

(’owe*, l»le of XX itfht, Jan. 25. So 
ham(a*re«l have been the arrangement* at 

city Osborne that the U»«ly «if Queen X'ictoria 
istic Mill li-* in the 1**1 nx>m where *he 

In Th»» elaborate decoratiop* iu*c«-**nry in 
:p,^i turning the dining-room in. Osborne 
iked House into a chaiwl ardente, occupied *0 
her- ninch time that although the Royal 

household waited "hour after hour for 
.. <>r the flrrt private wrx ice, it wa* found 
To i’JM it 1*- to h«*ld thre ye>ter.L>y. All 
r,.,l 1*1 iu' v—II. !, .\* « vt-r. tie- -*-L :nn «* re-

, in many wM toe performetl tliis^ (Friday) 
morning by the Ri*h«»p of XX’inchester, 

»h** In the prsein» «f King Kilward. Kic.- 
. peror XX*!lliim and* almost every mvm’ncr 
' of the Royal family.
” The i-offimil laxly will lie transfevretl

j placed at half-mast on
1 I it, « li . . t ««.1 Commons Adjourned.

London. Jan. —yau jtt
rommoti* t«edity STr. A J. Balfour, first 
lonl of the treasury, a ml government 
leader, in moving the address in a»-ply to 
the message from King Edward, *aid 
the house in all it* long history had 
never met under sadder circumstance» 
«»r with a clearer duty to express the uni- 
versai sorrow extending from end to end 
of the empire. The -sorrow Was felt not 
only a».a nationàl but also as an irre
parable iH-rsonai loss. Never before had 
been the national grief so deeply sealed, 

\ of the’ great epoch had come 
and tho cumulative result of a great 
ideal. >f the great example of Queen 
X’ictoria. was the greatest the World 
had ' wer seen. Her puaiti 
thrown ujxm her a life of continuous 
labor. Short aa had bei»n the interval 
lietween her final signature of a public 
doeumvn: and her final rent. It had been 

* Hog the wheels, of lh- 
istrgtion a* witi.essetl by the vast mas* 
of untouched document* awaiting the 
hand of the sovereign 0

In moving 9 doulde response of condo
lence and congratulation. Mr. Bolfonr

'XThTcUTiTre^reaiTficO*-wf f*w-*-ro*Tfit^-=!mrntn1^trnTk»ti at lea*r dhttaaCWhiT* b‘«uj' LIIUT lhe**âgêr 
take part in to iltplpmirtic. representative» of conti- him from all pari* *«i thv Uouuuiou. 

nental (Kropa It hae canned - -im- 
pariwms L*etw«*vn the con«lu«t of the 
liri'sitL-tit on tha. «H*cn*i«»n an-l th» c..nr*e 
fo’.lowi-d in the piH.t. when rutors of for- 
«•igii ‘fate* have il|e«l. The flag jiveMhe 
XX'hite House wa* n*»f lowered on *the 
.«ay of the assassination «>t King limn*

-lto*>«4te

out «>f with it* nnd«*rt«me of mourning. Then
__.... ....._____tb» life Gnards and the official* from
ion of iiirriages form- the went end moved away in the crowd 

It wa* The city officer-* then gathered alxmt a 
table in the Mansion House a ml rntoeil 
their glaree* and drank the hcalth.v«f 

the- al- King .K«!wtril VI!.. protdaimevl King 
rer*. iu ucarlet ervonling to am-ient ritual.

ntfibsl -----O-----
SERVICE TO-DAY.

IVxîy of the Qwen XX’ill Remain at 
04**.ri»«- Until Felwtmrj l*t.

London. Jan. 21.—AnGermany , Navy in M«»urniug. ■ itw. 1 hi- iaiiik

! I*ort of Italy, nor on the occasion nf th» Gazette publi.-lus
death* of M. Faure, president of France, 
**f the Eiftnres* of Austria, of President 
Carnot of Fr 1 -iep. of Czar Alexander^ 
Ilussk-i and Etaperor XX'Hliam of Ger
ma nr. th«rtigh ndmlni strati. »n «.tficial* 
emphaticollv divlaro that in lowering 
tli«« fl.itf over the XYlvte IImv«e the 
pre*i«l«*nt <li«l not thereby establish a

Berlin. JalfT' 2o.—Th** Niivy Gazette 
(Hiblishe* n general onlcr In which Em
peror XX'illlam expresses hi* sympathy 
for the “*iî*ter navy of Great Britain 
to which the German navy i< lwund by 
oft-tried ctiin rails hip.”. Her Majesty di- 
re<-t* that oflh-vr* and official* of the 
navy shall wear mourning lwind» upon 
their toft arms for a fortnight, and that 
the ship»* flngs shall he flown at. half- 
mast until after the funeral. Hi» Ma
jesty also «limts the German navy to 
observe the same ceremonial ujxm the 
day of the Queen’s obseqtoie* a* oli»erved 
by the British navy.

was the Union Jek. At the altar was 
! the rector of XX*hit>pingham, who read a 
! portion of th»* funeral *«*rvic* in the 
i pmwno of the Royal family. After the 
î is*m*«li«-tion. eac-li placed a wreath upon

A.
A c«rn»si'ond«'»it of the Associated 

Pres* to informe*! that the Queen’* wlU 
ha* not been opem*«l, and. agcenling to 
present nrrnng«-m«*nts. It will not he 
opene«l until afn r the funeral, it* iletail* 
l*‘ing unknown to the Royal family, 

j A significant feature of all the death- 

’
; element* on th«

pn-««-deiit.
“Members of the ditilomati- corps eon- 

t»'ii«f the failure to pay a similar mark 
of res pee,f in future on the day of the 
death of a foreign ruler will be a signi
fiant breach of «-tu]uette to which of- 

! fence <-an Justly be taken. The presi- 
«iént’a direction that the flag be pince 
:it. hitlf-ma»t wax' given, k i* authorita
tively statist not because X’ictoria was 
the fjneen of Great Britain .md Ireland 
sml the- Empress of India, hut lieeanse 
of her greatness a* a woman, ami of the 

: many occasion* upon whirh she showed 
fi ii nd«Mp for the United Stats*, 

j “It Is ad led that a pr»s-e»l»*nt has not 
I been created any more thin h<r long 

reign- ewtablished a precetlent.”
Started for Engin-d. f _■

■ Potsdam. Jnn. 25.-«-Crown Prince 
Friislrich XX’ilhelm.- accomnanied my Col. 
Pritzelwits, started for England at 10.26 
Jhls morning via Flushing.

German Warships Coming.
.Portsmouth. Jan. 26.—A squadron of 

Gorman wmaiMp*. rtwnmattded by Prtncw - 
Henry, of Prussia, has been ordered to

;XJRhW^J«Beesl. ; *“TT " ... : ..=1
No Change in Premiership.

London, Jan. 26.—“There to no truth j

Miitot of the r

ptrt of the King and
said they ail had 111 failing oonfhlcnceEmja-ror XX'illia-a.

Sultan'* Messag that the great interests committe»! to theAceordihg ta a_ rutorar circulate*! at 
Osborne. King Edwnnl «!* sire«! himself 
to 1«* styleil “His Imperial Majesty.” in 
<*~*tor to »»mt»h#S'i*e the -fart that he is 
K»»Mv*r«r as well as King 

The naval- parade off Spithead is to be 
tlfe greatest, if possible, the world ever* 

.
XXTrritoor will eclipse nevthmc of the 
kind ever at tempt **«1. To-night Grena- 
iliefik mounted ‘their sil nt guard over 
the coffin, with guns reverse»!, arms 
cross*»! and he^ids bent. Th«* *dleoee is 

>' IVO by Ml «• c.isionai- shuffle 
of *hèrsr,!dsers !» changing their uneasy 
position*.

s*km:

(Nmstautiuopie, Jan. 26.—The text of 
the Sultan’s telegram to King HI ward 
XT ^ expressing sympathy at the King’s 
low. I* ms follows :

“I have received with deep regret the 
new* of,.tju* death of her August Ma

this morning to thetiid root her of Your Majesty the Qm-< n. 
jowly. Pnwfoiindly moved by this mourn
ing event I hasten to express to Your 
M* jest y my nw>»t sincere comlolenees."

The Sultan has telegraphed to Em
peror William a till to Empress Frederick 
nimikir i-xpn-x>i"

McKinley’s Teletfi oin. Acknowledged.
NN 1

dent received from King Hdward XT I 
In answer to his message of condolence 
««it the death of the Qtns-n :

"Osborne, Jan. 24, IDOL—The lV*i-

U*ing that the mayor, attended by the selves together lietween the lines bf tiro ouny. Anmug th. <«- the most b«'.iu; 
other member* of the «-on ran u. ha* •' ’1 *'*••• >■<!■> » n -i HiJ. Eumwcvi XYutouu M «1 Eus-
reu.l the pfoviamation in the town'hall h«>r*et»m-k. an.l w.-n.-lng a '

^ or-wnricct pfnre Tn Dublin unlforfeM sintrliff. gVMrWce hT.H «.".ri.T^pTflmes. r.sle 
, h»ntl*« *toduiill.dsBJ.T4i«a. 1.11 Di»w »»* t*. kmsm uTmx. .
I of the cast to gates, -in the presence nf 1 1 .
I tho lent llontomint. K:,rl Odolniti. .nd | Aw»r^ »t the Im,«timry Ihir. 
j the Irish privy council. An immense His trumpeter blew a shrill hlaat which

eoffin. chaire are arrang; 1 for thy ,U5S3 
• • •- •«. 

lewd I’el him C’.iptoq .authorizes the 
statement that there wNLl.o ne lying in 
state. FTow *rer. there Is good reason to 
believe that many p«*rs«»ns will lx afford- 

1 ’
-bv n.-*. ti tu, pffipnrfi tHaiMMt!

the Fatholic chnrel s<-n> brter to- 1**» resit in tl 
in lamdori. pays an eloquent tribute to the high -commi**loner.
Quo»*» X’ietorii. “I am much t*mche«l by your jilnd

The Morning leader..*ar* that the ex- telegram of sympathy, and I ask jw 1 to 
centors of (jneen X’Wt*rW» will are kimlly convey to the inhabitants of the 
Frimess Ito*atnv, lb- Dnke t,f Coo- D«»iumion my tffirm thanks.”
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To Attend 
The Funeral

Oerman Crown Prince Reached 
- England Today and Was 

Received by Rtiiperor. ^ -

Newspaper Correspondents Ad
mitted to Osborne House 

to View Remains.

iàaocteted Piewk)
Cowes, Jau. 26.—Emperor William left 

Cowee at 8 o’clock this morning ou the 
Royal yacht Albert to visit Pvrtmouth.

, There he was met by Crown Prince Fred- 
rich Wilhelm, who started from Pots
dam for England yesterday morning.

Met the Crown Prince.
London, Jan. 26. -«Frederick William, 

the t term in frown Prince, was um at 
the landing at Port Victoria this morning 
by an equvrry of the King and a member 
of the German embassy, who accompani
ed bin) to l#oudon on his way to Osborne. 
The Crown Prince, who wore a blacl> 
mit and a felt hat, remained in his 

»aJ(Mui carriage during the few minutes 
•ehii-h w.tv uu-ujyetl iu rhftMS'U*

' — ereertt n.-.iHt,
alar ted for Portsmouth, he uncovered his 
bead in response to the salute of on
lookers.

Emperor William awaited his son at 
Portsmouth dock jahi, and greeted him 
most affectionately. The Emperor and 
the Crown Prince spent an hour in .u- 
spectinjr the dockyard, after which they 
embarked on board the Ratal vacht Al- 
berta for (’owes.

Arrival at Cowe*.
Cowes, Jan. 26.—The Albert arrived at 

11.20. His Majesty and the Crown 
Prihce were standing on the bridge of the 
boat. J

The Dtilte of Connangbt hoarded the 
yacht and welcomed the Crown Prince.

As soon as Emperor William debarked, 
bis tli#g at the nrainm^t head lowered. 
Carriage» were in waiting (or the party. 
Tht- Emperor lookeirtbiJ** and careworn.

The party dtot» to Osb«*rne. returning 
the silent salutes of the bareheaded 
group* along the route.

The German Imperial yacht arrived 
bere to-day.

Viewing the Remains.
Cowes, Jan. 20.—number of leading 

liewspainr correspondents were admit
ted to see the Queen's remains to-day. 
The Rp|mM h-s to Osborne House were 
as rigorously guarded as ever. A cor
don of police, the men standing at inter
vals of a few yards apart, entirely snr- 
sound the building itself. This Was the 
only sign of Hfe. The shades were closely 
diawn, and the Royal standard floated 
half-mast from the tower.

Through the deserted court yard the 
repiwetUtitivo here of the Associated 
Pre-s was conducted. It was but. a 
■tep from the entrance across the h.ill 
to the dining room where the Queen's 
body r-‘hted. The entrance t-> this room 
was. beautifully ....dra.ped with crimson 
damask and attached Hereto were sév
irai gigantic wreaths from members of 
the household. Indian and Highland 
wrvHnts remain constantly on dirty, .and 
■round the hier stand immovable four 
'Otiardsmen with orme folde^T^n Hêît' '

, reverseil rifles.

House of Common® and court officials 
of strange title and stranger garb. The 
streets will be lined throughout with 
soldiery.

The coffin bearers will be non-commis
sioned officers from the troops compos
ing the Household Brigade. ^

Viewed the Coffin.
Cones. Jan. 2ft..—The suite of Emperor 

William and the crew of the Holieu- 
soliert. viewed the coffin this afternoon.
Hie Germait Majesty’s suit*-reside, ou 
the Hoh'«hishikhtj which hi. now ccllcc*- 
eo With * isnonte nous® oy iwpnour.

Mr. John Drexel's steam yavht Sultan, 
of the New York yacht club, with her 
«lags half ma*tt-d, arrived off Cowes at 
3.fl0 p.m She dipped the Stars and 
Stripes to the British craft and the 
Hoheusollern, and anchored near the 
Royal yacht.

Loyal to Monarchy.
Ixindon. Jgn. 2ft —Barring the disil

lusion* oauaed by a few môdèrü eml>el- 
lishments. such as railways, England 
this week might be imagined to.be in 
the tenth instead of the twentieth cen
tury. Nobles and local officiais, array
ed In archaic costumes, with ancient 
symtiol* of office In all cities and towns, 
have everywhere been informing the old 
rRes lertaining to the accession of a 
sovereign. Placards printed in quaint 
tyi>e and quainter Shakespearian lah- 
guage, proclaiming Kdwurd VIT. King 
of .the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Emperor of India, are 
*urr«unde«l hy open mouthed crowds as 
they have been in centuries past, read
ing eagerly as though they had not al
ready read In the newspapers the pro
clamation. *

- - Any vr#dltbqtttbe e#»tiah «(there
publican tcmlendea must be convinced 
by the present demonstration, of the ab
solute, unquestioned loyalty qf the whole 
people to the monarchy. Thousands of 
column»of editorials in journals of every 
politiual shade, save a few Irish publica
tion*. bontiiin no hint of dissstlsfaction 
with Edward Rex; only confidence and 
good wi*he*. No monarch ever took the 
throne -«• strongly supported. The same 
good foaling towards E<lward VII. per
vade* Europe. Only the Parisian and a 
few Russian papers attack him.

The ^tribute* to the dead Queen cause 
an erVof giwnl feeling on the part of the 
English toward* their sister nations.

Emperor William’s abandonment of | was anticipated.

Proclaiming 
King Edward

Thonian* Were Present During 
Ceremony Which Took 

Plate at Windsor. .

Hon. J. Choate and Staff Will 
Represent United States at 

Queen’s funeral

(Associated Pesas.)
LnsdlHL Jen. 28.—The ceremony of 

proclaiming King F.dwanl VII as Kipg 
of the Vuitvd Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Emperor of India, con 
tiuiies in all part*.

An impiewilve function took place In 
the royal borough of Wind*or at noon 
to-day. Thousand* witnessed the bis- 
oric proceedings. The mayor read the 
proclamation from the b— of the 
Queen’s ststuc on Castle street, and the 

Recorder ,read It at Henry VI Pi gate.

FROM lAjjÿN 8EUP.

Vancouver Cannerymen Are Certain the 
Ardnamurchan Ha* Met With 

Disaster.

Exhausting 
The Supply(Special Vo the Time#.)

Vancouver, Jan. 25.—V ancouver can
nery men are certain that it la the salmon . . . -. ,
ship Arduamurcha,n whose wreckage bps GlOtuCS Are Being Gencr-

Wor=
.riiSWJWito fooiwt.jn .«I, ,ww*ie».;* Britjeb Isle*. ...... .
w-ro on «Into, in thi, .hip only. .

It Is also certain that the cargo* mss w , — w. * , _
not jettisoned, for the two thousand * BCtOneS KUDDlDg Night And D&y 
cases sent, the only shipments this year in Order to Meet the
of the brand described, were the first to j
be put In the bottom of the whip whqn Demand.
she was loading at Stevcston. Thero _________
were 73,000 cases aboard, fully Insured, -
13.000 belonging to tlie United Canmr- (Aaaoctota* PreeaJ
ies. Ltd., with other shipments ot the London, Jan. 2d—The after effect of 
FHlemtion * RaH-Ii-rio* ciuwHji Quron Victoria'» death on buaim»» ia

-ssTit- ...... . •• —-
two weeks, *» that the condition in which erw ln a11 *urU o£ clothiu* and furaish-
the wreckage was found would 
not make it impi'msible to have been bn 
the Ardnamurchan. The Imperial bank 
held $00,000 of her insurance.

RUSSIA AND ISLANDS.

Fanfares of trumpet‘ and cheers for 
Hi* Majesty, in which Eton boys took 
part, dotted the ceremony.

Accord lag to the prev-eut arrangements, 
the United State* is the only country 
which will not be specially represented 
ot the funeral ot Queen Victoria. The t|,(T 
United States embassy has received no 

friismtcttowr1 sd -tiif.-' nm h ^^fn***# 
that «>nly Unitetl State# Ambassador 
Choate and his staff will be present.

British Battleshi|>n Ordered to -Hurry to 
Chinese Waters.

lugs, and all goods connected with amuse
ments, festivities, theatricals and din
ners. Black is the only color displayed 
in shop windows throughout the Empi»^-. 
The milliner’s stores are filled with black 
bonnet*; and others bav> a funeral show 
t'f Mack chit he*, gloves, neckties and 
hats. In London every Englishman who 
can afford it is wearing tiiick clothe».

TROOPS HURRY TO SCENE.

Large Numbers of Indians Have As
sembled Near Eufalia, I. T.

Eufalia, î. T., Jan. 25,-Disaffected 
Creeks are assembled * to-day in large 
numbers at Eufalia square, seven mil»'» 
west of Eufalia. Insurrectionary 
< biefs, including Crazy Snake, are there 
Emissaries of the, Chotows are -alap. 
present. Trupp* >rp route from Fort 
Hciio zrè belhtved to bate reached iteo- 
rletta, and are expected at Eufalia by 
night. It Is believed that they will im
mediately attempt to corral Snake and 
his followers.

Snake’s Son Captured.
Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 23.—Citisens of 

Bristow to-day are arming in view of a 
threatened attack on the town by the 
Miti-allotmcnt Creek Indians who have 
l»een terrorising the peaceable redskins 
for several days past. Troops are «X» 
pected at Muskogee to-day from Fort 
Repo.

United States Marshal Beiinet return
ed this morning from Eufalia. where 
with four deputies he had visited the 
home of Chief Snake, who is the head of 
the ilisgnmtled Creeks. Snake was not 
to be found, and Marshal Bcnnct left 
word for him to come to Muskogee or 
Eufalia Immediately for a conference.

OuTii* return Trip to this city Ma-whal
I-orUmouth, Jru. 25.—It ia a«#ned TJ* r””” »n' »« alrtra.1 in black, and] Bcnn.1 <-am« >cr«. a 17-y,»r-oM -on 

hen- that tlw Britiab flrat-elaae battle- .«mw* vt the army and oary bar® crape of Chief Snake. The buy waa placed 
shijts Ocean and Canopus hare been 1>UI1<“ vu arms. All army dags
twdered to hurry to Chinese waters fro'n uro

Mediterranean in connection with fT Draped IXith Black.

Deep Mourn" ug Until March tith.
IdOndon, Jan. 28.—A supplement of the 

Gazette this afternoon says that it is 
hot dmdred that flt» pebtic skaU wear 
deep mourning aft;r March (Ilk but 
that half iiKMiruiug should b«- worn un
til April 17th

There ha* been a strong outcry from 
manufacturer* and march inis against a ( 
prolonged period of mourning. The deal
er* regarded the first ««diet wi’u l ismay, 
and widesprvi l injury to in*' colored 
gisais trade. In many case1* actual ruin.

/NM?*» the Elliot XatnraHy thepa-^Ul 
Ul'1 ' v 1> - | colored goods, particularly iu tin- emeu of :1‘

Killed by Robbers. - j London firm. it<vtifltomed to depend on a"

the hi-.t ntetmlal of the PruVian mon-i Vra.-tirally all ba.ineo, will he ena- 
ar<h> ba« done mueh to «trenalhen the | |M.nded u« Sktlurdai Th.i m will 
Anjrio-fierntfln alllan.-.', whW the tribale ; |„ ,1.,. |HKir,... ,|lua.,yr,
of the Roer pneooen. .it ( apetowe ln | Tie. route .,f rbe'fumj-al prooesaion 
riving up their .port* pemllnr the will !.. draped wilh I,lark throughout. 
<>wn * fimerat eoflen. the amuioaltle. j The run eamare bev.rlnr the" ioKh W 
ef **r , . _.. ■*• drawn by the six en-am colored

The proelamatlon at the rroa, of Edm- ........ . home, uw.l hr Hie late Queen
burgh, where Sir Walter Siott. from the „ ,he time of the Itianmnd Jah.be and 
window of ( on.table, took «hop. «aw th, UH hirmw, will be nwal .overed
(5,orge l\' pnwlalmed. wa« no b «, bril- with crape The ....... . cket will
liant thaï he london pageant. Herald» |*. .ent to l),b..rn< benight The ailrer 
and pnr«nivant« mieended the battle- and the hra-u, liU.riptlon pin,, bear in 
monta ai d tlx- octagon turret After the old Kngli.h letter* the name and titles 
rending, the rustic gun* sainted and the of Hcr lato Mnj.wtx 
Scot* sane “G«d Rare the King.” The - ..
pennon y «i» repenti*}- at the gate -f , t>»wn Prince Decorated.

Berlin, Jan. 24.—The German foreign 
"Office confirms the reports that 23,(M0 
Chinese troop* have api**are<l near the 
French sphere, I oil it hi asserted that 
thus far they hare shown no signs of 
hostility. J—.
"The call-made by the German minister 

t" Chinn, I>r. Htemm von Bckiwartxcn- 
steln, upon Prince Chun, is explaineil to 

:i a mvrv act of foirtesy and 
Without special aignificance.

Foreign office official» declare that the 
New York disbatvhe*. saying that Ger
many was gutting the Kussiana' to'sur
render the Shan Kwau railroad in order 
to keep it for Germàliy, is absolutely 
untrue, aa the Germane are receiving the 
lino according to agreement to turn it 
over to the British, and will turn it over 
a® early as possible.

Count wn WaMersee, in a dispatch to

depend
court and society business.

On the other Rlhï^dealers in black 
g<MHis will be able to sell their entile 
stock at a very great profit. In fact 
a fnmin- in black goods is threatened. 
The British onjers are exhausting the 
resources of the French and German 
manufacturer*. It *» said that Lyons, 
Dresden and ether continental centres 
are already refusing more vrdera. One 
of the prihei|ial wholesale firms in 
London, it is announced, has already de
clined 2,000 orders. The same itory 
ccmes from other factories which arts, 
running eight and day to supply de
mands. Baya one wholesaler: *‘It la 
difficult to say how and

Where the Demand Will Ehd'. 
Assuming that the period of mourning 
will he prolonged for the whole season, 
the trade will be revolutionised, and

under arrest, ami his father notified 
that he Would Is- held a* a hostage until 
the^ Indians should 'surrender. Two

hope* are

the war uffiri- from l-okiii. dated Janttnry breaches will be paralyaed " An-
-l«t, «ay. --There are many band» of Giber authority estimate, that by the 
robber, in the prorlne, of t’Wh-H. The week’, end £>*1,0(10 ha, been .pent ln 
British lost two aien while engaging the mourning. 
lubber* near 8bau Kwau.” He allude#

the Castle and nt the Rtuarts* palan* of 
ILdyrnod, at the town boundary. The 
city official*, the University profee*org 
and the Io-**il soldiery were in the process
siiUL. uhiili took pLu^e iu a auc»w»t«»rm.

The gor. rnment will probaVv ask par
liament t<» "'«crease the Sovereign’» al- 
lowance hy half a million on account of 
the iner-issing pecuniary demands upon 
the office, «kiedi Victoria’s allowance

I owes, Jan. 28.—The Crown Prince of 
Germany, Frederick William, was invest. 
«1 with the Order of the Garter, this 
morning by King Edward VII. The 
x V»turv occurred ia ih*- eeueeil ehnmi**r 
of Osborne hous<.. |t was a brilliant 
function. The high «finer* of the house
hold, military ami civil functionaries, 
the Emperor * entourage^ including a 
party frout the I mix rial yacht Hohen-

’T** thi‘ l**hl™r?< l’r,hfy n-lmi1 idtb i n. «r,re peeessi in nil «MKftn.
«t nom imrtly d.-fr.yi-d by lb. WhlW lhe Crown Prince keell beforo

the King to, receive the insignia. HisThe cost to the nationcrown PFfstcs.l¥IH ! «—v •"» , ivvoic ISV lUni^Jiiil, till
The k 'mi in hi. wnp tn the n.w addra..^ a tew cordial w..nW

Zi K I I 'hr «**'■ lu I he Prince aid then, turning la Em
whndr w,. ordered to he re»* npeg til WtHmm, ht 1 turning

twikfigshii»*. thank* fh«« navy for its renowned 
aervires «luring his mother's reign. The 
mess.ice conçlmle* with an expression of 
confident reliance upon the unfailing 
fellS: H«£_ ua.T£_ m. him..... j»l.ro|L»r ^Brittim

It I. ettM that Rmper.ir Wltlfani will

to three German columns moving through 
the province.

New Military Base.
Tivu Tsin, Jan^ 3.—I*reparations are 

being made in Tien Tsin to make it :he 
military base for the coming *|>ring and 
summer, and it 1® believed a majority of 
the troops in Pekin will encamp in ‘bis 
neighborhood preparatory to gradual de
barkation.

:he Indians today, 
and one at Rush Hill. No 
« ntertained, hew ever, that - 
xx ill dt‘<*idv to cease their depmlations.

Threaten to Wreck Railway.
South McAllister, L T., Jan. 24,- 

Beamte seat oat from this dty hare re 
turned xx-ith rei>ort* that the rumored 
Indian rising is quite a serious affair. A 
number of dtulfeeted Choet$Ws hare 
joined with some Creek Snakes, and. 
mifler the invnv of Ohectaw Snakes, 
threaten to destroy the railway bridge* 
and eectio# ho lieea & the lu-linn .Terri
tory. These Indian* are ou tilde the 
treaty, ami have long had a "grievance 
Against the jn»xeminent, whom, they al
lege, have failed to grant the^r just de
manda They are opposed' to treaty In
dian* leaMipg lands |o white*, and de
clare that they will punish those Indian* 
who lease their land*, bv (bulging them 
for the first offem-e. cutting off their ear* 
for the second, and ptftxjbem to death for 
the third.

Killed by
Explosion

Two Firemen Lost Their Lives
During » Tire in W&lker-

■- ville Match factory.

Farmer's Death-Struck by Fall 
ing .Tree-North Brace 

Election Trial

ALARMED. BVT UMXjTRlEL).

ULTIXT OF SOLDIKK8.

Three < MRrvr* nmt Four Hold lent K illed 
in Barracks *at Caracas.

Dort "f Rputa, Tri 24 \-l
rbs*s which have been received here re
garding th,» miun.v of Venezia bu tmops

____  T. | ,n.|| l|l,4Tjr-.|0‘ ... ____
sentTments are prointiTirated- fe a« Arhiy'

Th.- Qws’» Thuiwhifiilaroa. ......."I 'M
Prleed Arthur of C onnaught the son of 

New York, Jan. 2b.—Lord Roberts the Duke of C onnaught, 
ha. «mid hi. ihlru vi.it to U.horue .mvo | ni„ mr,| of rrti..ia.

thanked him for hi. rltit ettili» timo of I"™ the HViyo-berr-itl», at Carit-a». aaid 
sorrow ami ben-avoim »t snd dwelt on 
the perpoeal and other tie* uniting the 
twtrrcBDutri» of Germany ami Great

Extraordinary reporta are current as 
; ti* the amount of ineurance on »he 
Queen's life by *toreke«p«r* and theatri
cal manager* to prevent losses under 
the conditions pi «-vailing. The sum of 
£230,000 4a one estimate of the total. 
Theatrical manager* hastened to apply 
to the iii*iiran«-e com)Hmies when lier 
Majesty*» illness became known, and 
found the rat A of most of the companies 
prohibitive. The
Shares of Certain Insurance Companies 
have fallen this week front one-quarter 
to one point, but the majority are »»- 
«■hanged. Kt-putabl^Uroki-ra informed 
a representative of tire Associated Pr««s1 
that the amtmnt* are exaggerated. The ' 
beet companies considered the risk too t 
speculative, but a majority of tha

Unknown »V**ailant Fired at the Qilsçn- 
R.-gent of Spain.

Iaondon. Jan. 26.—The Madrid rgpa 
pondent of the Daily Express says: 
'’While the Qeeen Regent an«l her 
dren were Isiating in the royal park, on 
the outskirts o*f Madrid, t«»-day, a *bot 
was fired from the hank and penetrated 
the gtmwalv of rite boat. The park -vas 
searched, but the assailant was not dia- 
coveretl. The Queen-Regvat was con
siderably alarmed.**

BURNED TO DEATH.

Coming to the Funeral.
Berlin. Jan. 226.—According to a dis-

patrh from Cron berg the chihlrèn _________ ___ _
tke Dowager Empress Frederick will at- j J*1- rw,luru iront South .Africa, says the Count run Eulenhurg. is on hi* way here 
tend the funeral of Queen Victoria with Ifibuu.-s l<oaUou correspondent. flbc ' t„ join the suite of tEmperor William, 
the exception of Urincess Frederick | trne‘ "r **•* Brst recrptmix h«vo»üw -yp Idffrr 'M^onife-nViI fhe f>')Wn
Charles................. | uUL u” uus ternbl) shocked by the Prince on a lot* ramble through the

The Saxon court has ordered a fort-1 O«horne honre crmimU ti>-day. later gt>
to transactr-ijtht*. mourning, and Prinr.- Gt-orgt- o( the tig»» ,.T rrobu^. aud trtt the a»l.- : ,ns „„ ,h„ nnh.nmollorn 

Baxonr will he pn-wnt at th, „l«.v<,ni,-,. ; u,'e rvom W,U1 u*" roU,u< duwu „ "ntrat

One "of i he Queen's last projects was 
the appointment" ol the.—Duke of Con
naught as Adjutant General. It will be 
cui ried out at an early date, as the King 
will need hi» brother's advice on mili
tary mattiis.

It ui expected that a patent will be is- 
[sued at the time of the coronation for
mm....

île* for George, Duke.of Cornwall and 
Y •! k

r - Nicholas thanking him for bia °m 11’st ii-'< riyting illustra-Has? -mtnr-n*
reme to light in connection with 1 hurs- 
day's ceremonial, says the Tribune's 
London correspondent. When Sir Wil
liam VernoÉ Harcourt ws* home secre
tary year* ago she sent a sealed package 
to him wilh Instructions that it should 
not b<t opened until after, hor death. Sir 
WilHem Wrnon Hareotirt's son w«mt to 
the b-ene «ffiee recently and after co«- 
sbterable delay the package- was found 
and sent to the King. It contained a 
memorandum covering various point* 
ronne<-ted with the «eremonials at the 
opening of a new reign. These were 
aeti-d upon by the King, and several new 
precedent* were set. The Queen a long 
time in advance had anticipated the an- 
noyiyior and rWk* of the traditions! eere. 
motiy. and had taken pains to forewarn 
and relieve the King.

The Naval Display.
Lisbon. Jan. 26.—The Portuguese 

cruiser lion Oarkw 1. will participate In 
th«- naval display at* Spithead on the 
occasion of the removal of Queen Vic
toria’s body from Osborn# to Ports
mouth on Fi‘bruary l*t.

TTte Bavarian court will into mourning 
for three weeks. On the day of the 
funeral two* services will be held In the' 
English chapel in Berlin, one for theu 
members if the Imperial court, and an
other fvr the mtmbera of the diplomatic

Sultan Thanked.
26.-

fcas reeeived a telegram from King L«1 
ward VII. Emperor Willimn and Em-
|Wor

m edaioIencT on the death of Qxiee 
toria.

Hi* Majesty has wired King Eilward 
VII congratulating him upon his n«:ces- 
snon.

Portuguese 8<>nate A«ljourn«‘d.
Lislnm, Jan. 32*5.—‘The Portuguese Sen

ate yesterday, after liatoning to speeches 
«■ulogizing the late Queen Victoria and 
»d<*pting a resolution expressing to Xing 
>Mwurd VII the grief of the Senate at 
the death <»f hi* mother, and a hope *hat 
Ihd friendship existing between two na
tion* will b<* maintained, adjourned until 
•fter the funeral. -----------

^Ixindon, Jan. 26.—The preparations f«>r 
*>«een Victoria'* funeral nre gradually 
essumlng definite form. It promises to 
be the most treyiemlous pageant of the 
■eneration. The influx of member* of 
lloyal families ami representative* of for- 

countries ha* been so wholly n—rr 
«*ede0led that the cmirt official* are- 
finding it diffi«xilt to procure suitable ac
commodations.

The procession ia expected to occupy 
two hours, traversin* î»ndoti from Vic
toria station to Padilingtoti station, 
whence the funeral train will depart at 
11.13 a.m., reaching Windsor at 11.30. 
The coffin will be conveyed in the 
Queen's special saloon carriage, attach
ed to the Royal train, built <»?*p«‘«ially 
for the Diamond Jubilee, hy which the 
King sad the Royal family will journey 
to the Royal borough.

The King, as chief mourner, accom
panied by Emperor William, will ride 
on horseback at the.bend et the procès- 
néon through London with Field Mar*he! 
Karl Roberts, the <*»mmânder-m chief of 
the forces, arid Me staff In done prox
imity.

.At least 13 battalion* of Infantry, 8 
.equadron* of cavalry and a TtUmbei^uf 
bMtterles of artillery will

Britain and Germany.
Isindon, Jan. 28.-^All the morning 

paper* comment with k«n*n satisfaction 
i ism the exchange of courtesies between 
King Edward and Kinpcror William. 
"History is bring made with lightumg 
spissl in these dàys.” says the Dailv 

Bfriad with majwtic
auU Tfhii h ran
never cens»» to impress the imagination 
xf the world, and pèrhàp* to affect it* 
fortune*.

"Qnere Is" rinl' a single BrlYon biif 
cherishes the hope and the ««wfitlcne*» 
That the cl ne and m ring" contact Into 
which the Emperor and the British peo
ple have l»een brought will result in th«« 
absolute removal of a great misunder- 
r-landing.

Memorial Servicisi In Buffalo.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Jan 28. Memorial ser

vit*** on the death of Queen Victoria were 
heltl iu Ashbury Methodist Episcopal 
ch'ureh, nt the corner of Tear! and Uhip- 
pewa street*, yesterday. The congre
gation was unusually large. The altar 
and chancel were draped with flags of 
the United State* and Great Britain. An 
unusiiHlly large audience tilled the iVle- 
wrire M«‘th<>di»t church yesterday iiHirn- 
ing. Th.» pastor, Dr. (’has. Edward 
Isn k<‘, delivered a sermon on the «loath 
ot Qu«-en Victoria.

Memorial Ferries*.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Memorial aervires 

were conducted in all churches, Froteet- 
uut and Homan Catholic, throughout 
Eastern Canada ytstcnlny*

NO OHINEHB. ”

the mutincxT* ntimlM-red 360.
The outbreak t«H)k place at 8 oVIock In 

the .rening^of January 11th, and the 
rttkwyt life
kil1«*«!. Half of the mutin«*er* xvere ar- cent, in
re**«e4 C-eesesw. iHri titother* w- tkirty per cent.' 
reml.wl Beal day. , The majority ot the leading theatre.

The rftnatlon. im far .« It affect, the arc ilratnij wilh crap.- and hare p*tr,l 
l.ernindca» A.vhfllt I etnv.ii>*, grow, hl.ek Itordcr.»! anbotinrementa that they 

Critk-il every hoar. The American will lie climed nntil -After the funeral of 
colony in Venezuela eontimu»* to protest tmr h«»love«l Queen ”
«trains, the uuliff.Teuti. wuli wbuh Aw- The ratmi- h.li manager» hetd « eon 
irican llr.e and interet» are regarded. feront, and afterward» jiuhli.hed The 

THE MONTRE XI, EIRE fact that the halle would re-open until
________  ' _ - the day of the funeral on aerount of the

Damage. Estimated at Over ff2.8iW.O<>0 ,h,'il <*ni|>ltiyee* woold »u»taln if

(Associated 1‘ree*.)
Kansas City, Jau. 26.—Three children 

of 1L McCarthy were cremattxl tu-day 
iu a Aea that destroyed their home in an 

. . m* 1 eastern suburb. They were Edith, aged
rnranrea w^e utwy^ long w Mdlia... ageL.lié and, Ken
S’1 "TIT •>» .sroumulgltil. The nrtb, Th,. occupied,
premium on the Owns life a momh ,.„„m on the h,,.., g,,.,, „n,| were awak- 
ago waa »>ç_ Pro wit. \> hen her id- r„ed to And The . ntiro Imildlng in flame».

rumored, it rp»e. to eftrea pgr . aji th» i-hilitron - who-jd.pl
day. On Saturday last, It was jho' v. » ... cut off. Their boditat-were 

l.urned beyond recognition.

(Aasoetated Preaa.)
WetkervUle, Jan. 2tl.--The .tore room» 

of the Walkel vilje miti.-h factory_ were 
destroyed by fire iaat evening, and result
ed in the lee. of. two lives and the io- 
jWy Of several la-r-om,. The dead are: 
r in-man (leo. I’hilip», who has juat re
turned from South Africa, and Fireman 
Bri«Hc, Isith killed by the cxpltmion. Bath 
were voluntary firemen. •

Killed by Falling Tree. 
Brockvi.lle, Jan. 20,-oJ. s. Hannon, 

farmer, » wa* instantly killed near his 
home. Delta, on Thursday. While éhop- 
»tog down a tree, it tell unellmetedly. 
striking him on the head.

A 'I
Owen Found. Jan. 26.—The scrutiny of 

-ie. «the sN, Heure v* 
finished yesterday. >e*iilf$ng in i ?>. 
The «oiirt adjourned xx1th«mt giviug- a 
dreision until to-day.

AssiglMHl.
■I n 26. ThlbeudeauvBr •< A 

Co;, WholrelTe drygissls, of this city, 
have asrignetl. The liabilities are $28,- 
330.90, anil^ assets, $29,3(M).

Took Oath of Atteglance.
Ottawa. Jan. 36.—.kll rivll servants 

look' the oath of aflegiunce to King E«l- 
ward VII. Iwfore .mini J. Mettoe, clerk 
of the privy cour oil, yesterday.

Col. Foster's Fueressor.
Col. Otter’s nllnl<^ is now mentioned 

as successor to Col. Foster, who is 
mentioned as likely to succeed Col. Kit- 
son as commandant of the Royal Mil
itary College, Kingston.

Fir John Slightly Better.
Ixindon. Jari. 2*i.—Sir John ( arling, 

whoso serious illn«*ss was reistrtwl yes
terday, passed i fairly «omfoi table 
night and is sliglrly In-trer.

Rumor Contradii'te 1.
Montreal, Jan. 26.-Vi.“-Pi« udent 

and General Ma.mgtr McNboll dcuie* 
that the C. 1’ lî. has imrchased the 
WhitevT^ask & Yukon railxvny.

Bütvi.lo lty Shooting.
Geo. E. StahuH., brother of the fate 

Henry Ft iri. -s. tinier mayor of Mou- 
troal, eommii ie»l siiivhb» by shooting bitn- 
>«*lf at Longalel last nljiht. He had been 
in the employ of the city iiW was among 
a number of Miiployee* wbostf xvage* 
wefe cut. This_.Is. topped to have 
causxd him to commit the rash art. -

Lire Stink Dealers.
Toronto, Je». 2H.—The Dominion I.ire 

Rt«ick Ibxiler*' Asso«-iation has been 
forni«Nl with a view to getting concee- 
sb»«s from railway «ompanie* in the 
question* of rates, etc., and for me- 
tnal benefitir:*

—Increasing.

Montreal, J»u. 24.—Th«* insurance
h»s,k«* in last night’s fire amount to over 
$2.<**l,h00. The value of the buildings 
tiestroyed is pla«‘ed at $M22..’M*>, and e«m- 
tent* placed at over $8.606^000.

The (’anatliati Arc underwriters to-day

they were iloacd.
Thii< Action Is Unpopular.

"The people think the manager* might 
carry their employee* through the mourti- 

i uaiag til.ill a», an 
excuse for their oxrti unwillingness to 
forego a fortnight’s tereipts.

Bober English journalism waa shocked

BARON ROTHBCHIIaD DEAD.

Head of the Famous Banking Firm 
Passes Away.

(Astofslatnl Prese t
Frankfort. Jari. 26.—Baron Wilhelm 

Von Hoths«*hlld, head of the banking 
firm nt that name, died at noon to-day.

RXBMPT FROM TAXATION.

Ik proenw^pn, hroiflu

New York. Jau. 2fi.-Immediately folio#- 
lug the aiufounvemvnt that the Russian 
government has voluntarily exempted An 
erlesn Investors from tjie payment «»f any 
IrviHiie tat ehaixe* Icvlisl on the twals of 
Jtaaata*' bond boUUng*. eomes. the state- 
ment that the German government willtill PartUjinte in. m,*Dt tlt8t the German government will *•. IL Maxwell. M. l‘..cttict. aaU-tao doto- the munitojmouî So lix ti>»m American holders of ®*«e* who eeme here with him, left for

Hilda go of peers, members of the German government sreuritiee.

The Took on Dredge Ordered to Be Dis
charged.

(flpeclal to the Times.>
Ottawa, Jan. Some year* ago It waa 

brought up In parliament that a (Nilngao 
rook was ehiployed on the government 
dredge on the VmiJlr Cosrt. The tNilnaman 
was dismissed. It sp|M*ars that the captain 
of the dredge ha* again taken a Chlnamaa 
to act a* «*ook. and. ln reply to protests 
fWsn British Oohnmbla. lion. J. 1. Tarte 
hs« telegraphed to hsve him dl*mtw*e<l.

fkuiator J. V. RlTIs, Sr. J.khn. will in<ive 
the .i.Mn-sx In the Sr*mite In reply to the 
è|x-«*vh from the throne, and In all probabil
ity Lyman M. Jonc* w61 seeonfl tt, -------

O. H. Maxwell. M.

Lome to-day.

dei‘i<l«‘d to IhciSdsc att fire Imtunncc |)lu ilirnlaj- iiruflii£ flibaiui . Hflmi 
rare»» a ttoMsr per TBetisatm, ercepr tm T,y fKe corresnomients of the new English 
throe veer lewin..»», Thu rate, go into tiiert. of what the Time» term, -Awen- 
forie to-morrow, Thi. aeli-m ia taken neetheda." The »<-,-im hefoi-e
in . oli...|neiifu -nr liwr nlBht'a-flro. r'lSTge gate.TôIHivmi

IN THREE BEIONS.

Montreal. Jan. . 24.—George Xirk, 
deputy prothonotnry of the Huperior 
court hvr«% this afternoon i**ue<l the tiret 
«•tfii-iaUdoff-umviit under the seal of King 
E«lwar«i VII, lie was court official 
when William IV died and Queen Vic
toria a*«‘ended the throne sixty-three 
years ago.

GUNBOAT AT VVBACOA.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Under special <*•- 
drrs from the Nary Department the cruiser 
Lancaster left 8t. Vln«*ent, West Inrlle*. 
yesterday for La Guay urn. The gunboat 
Hrorpton arrived at (îuracisi y est en la y from 
La Guayara.

MOTT A Jl HY PAY Al.L POSTAOF.

If your drugglat «Ire* not keep FOOT 
KLM. send 2R «-ta. to fltott A Jury, Bow- 
inauvllle; ’Ont. Jt. will give you comfort 
and make new shoes easy.

CANCER.
Interesting Info-m.tion About the 

Mew Treatment For Th!» Disease

Those who suffer from «•anrer, tumor or 
any malignant growth anywhere on the 
body, should read the new book on the 
subject, entitled. “QuMW, It* Gausè ami 
Cure.” It *.•<* forth the la.test sclent Id** 
aspect «if the qne*t4wh, and deacrlbea th* 
new conetltutlueal the t hod y( treat went In 
plein, simple, straightforward language, 
trge #Tum*te<-tuUcalltUa.. so that thi.se not 
versed In medical gebjeefi can clearly un
derstand It. MRKKHK BTOTt A JURY.
jNwpuumik.o<Lr mZmwt; t

111 be pleased #o send this book In plain 
sealed wrapper to any addreea.

Tf*” _ mcthul^” _ Thv sçynf hgfnrp 11» 
t bslgc gates toll .wing the solemn ®n- 

nouncçinent of the Qu«‘cn*» death cer
tainly did not fit the occasion. A crowu 
of reportes* aazembh-d with <-«lw. horses 
and Wcycleik Hardly had the word*. 
”II«‘r Majesty ha* parsed away,” fell 
from the-official’s lip* y bcu the reimrtere 
a ml m<*.sengor». wi lt a wild wh«s»p. 
rt«f#d to nre* down the *t.-.-p hill hsif 
n mile, to the tefegraph «.ftic,., some of 
them bailing t<i their assistants Mow 
‘ the Qn«»en is dead.” One reporter sent 

I a rival
sprawling From His Bicycle, 

which skini.ed hi* face in the dirt, where
upon he knocked down th • aggressor.

The court officials have been active in 
running to earth false- report* liku the 
fictitious deathbed «renés, and have at- 

j ready secured the retull of two corres- 
Ifotidouisu They are now investigating 
the so mix1* of tlie premature announce
ment of Her Majesty’s death, publishtMi 
in Anierita, tor the purpose of acting 
against tlu author*. Having aivenç to 

( all the telegraph ami telephone mewagi1*,
I they have «Uncovered that m> retnu-t was 

*eut from ( "owim before the Queen’s 
death, therefore it must have been 

i “faked” in London or America.
A unique illustration of British adher- 

! «‘nre to traditions marked the signing o' 
1 the proclamation at Ft. James Palace. 
The IxtW Mayor is always one of the 
signers, whereupon, according to the 
▼lew of the Privy fVuincillor*. he m**f 
retire before -the King «*gter* and the 
•pewhN are made. An anrient picture 
reprreenls thu I»rd Mayor among the 
icMvers of the King, therefore the 
mayors Invariably claim this right. On 
W^ltfcsday. however, fbô Duke of Dev- 
nweblre. lord president of the enunett, re- 
qnested the Lofd Mryor to leave jhe 
room, wqlhh he reluctantly did.

FIREMEN INJURED.

Chicago. Jan. 26.—Fire of a mysteri 
«us origin early to-day dc*troyrel «he 
big wholesale glassware and crockery 
store of I^itkin Ac Brooks, I»ake and 
State streets, cansing a loss of ^63,000, 
and injuring errerai firemen.

VERDI DYING.
(Associated Frese.)

Rome. Jan. 26»—The special dispatch 
to 1‘atria announcing the death of Verdi 
waa obviously premature. Subsequent 
dispatches from M:lnn announce that 
the composer ws* still alive but slowly 
expiring at 7 o’clock.

-...... ......... ...................IT.TtB I ■m.flUMM.gg-

The

Be 
Air el 
sell- 
Deleese.
expressed in 

elf-clefense," sh«
popular i«lea expressed in the 

phrase, Mtbe art of aelf-<lefense,,, shows 
the opinion that the chief enemies a man 
has to defend himself from are visible 
and external. But the real danger of 
every man ia from minute and often in
visible foes. In the air we breathe and 
the water we drink are countless minute 
organisms leagued against the health of 
the hody.

The one defense against the* enemies 
is to keep the blood pure. Dr. IMerce’a 
Golden Medical Discovery thoroughly 
purifies the blood, removing poisonous 
substances and accretions. When the 
blood is pure there ia no harborage for 
the germa of diwaw which find a lodg
ing only when the blood l# impure and 
corrupt.
-1 consider y«tr • Golden Medic*! Diworery ’ 

one ot the best ■edirines on the face of the 
earth.1 write* Mr Win. Floeter. of Redoek. 
Montgomery Co.. Iowa. "While in the eouth- 
we*t, three years ago. I got poisoned with poi- 
w*r ire. The poison settled-in my blood sod 
the honora i suffered cannot be tola In Wordn 
I thought T would go crazy. I tried dtflhrent 
kind* of medicine, tried .Afferent doctor*, hot

ftowmeriVitte. .Tan 2N.—H. J. HnMctt, 
MR <‘f the late IT. If. Hallett. Whitby» 
Hrien K-nreht; who five* vrftfr -hrr stmt,

-Mfr Rmfey, yw hwwr and- bw 
Amelia, while out driving yentcrday 
afternoon, were struck by a G. T. rail
way flyer, and-all instantly killed.

White Socks.
Toronto, Jqii. 28. -For the first time in 

23 years of Col. Denison’s services r.s 
police magistrate, there- was not a pri
soner in tin* dock on Faturelay. The 
court' officials presented the magistrate 
With a new pair of white sock*, not 
white kid glov«‘s, a# is the usual cus
tom.

Toronto’s Populating.
The population of Toronto is estiuut-

« d at tsrjrr.
Sir F. fihlth'l Estate.

It is understood the late 44ir Frank 
Fnath 1i»fl ’ ffmMÉffiWtiililinr-<.t;îin>»,<WW?ï; ; ' '

Have Not Bought 'Land.
Shown a Grreuw<»*4, jit, dispatch 

thst-iW ,*.v4«4u-oto.-**t.»whw4fc4»»—
was head, had purchased 3,000 acres of ' 
ciml land* in Yale district, E. B. «"hder, 
M. P.-elect, sniff the only foundation lor 
the story was that he and his associate» 
hail decided to *B«1 an cxi»ert to ex
amine the properties. No agreement hid 
been entered as yet. however.

Atlantic Line.
Montreal. Jen. 28.—Interviewed to-day, 

Hon. K. It. I)oIh‘1I. who st»q>ped over 
here while en route to Ottawa from hi» 
trip to Europe, said the fast, Atlantic 
line was not dead. It was quiescent, 
hut would, soon 1*» revivtxl again.

Improving.
t«ondon, Jan. 2x. Sir* Jobs Carling 

continue* to improve. » ^
Bx-Reeve Dead.

Kingston, Jan. 28.—D. A. Fox, South 
Essex, oci-upying at one time the warden- 
ship of the county and re-eve of Gos- 
fiebl for 2(1 years, died ln-rv^t an early 
hour yesterday morning.

4fl-

WILHKI.MINA H MARRIAGE.

The Royal Banns Will Be on Sunday, Jam** 
ary 27th.

The Hague, Jau. JfS. • An ofBcfirt of the 
ministry «>f Justice, at eleven o’eltirk this 
morning, delivered, at the town hall, a 
formal deed, signed hy Queen Wllhelmlnft 
am1 Duke Henry of Mecklenburg Hrhwerto, 
declaring their «teqtre to !>♦• united I» matri
mony. Flags werMuimedlatety hoisted ou 
the town hall, ehnrches and other hnfl«k- 
logs. The royal banns will he read oa 
Sunday, January 27th, for the first time.

EARLS DIVORCE CASE.

~Tfcf JbidS. to. jin vA-, bftfl -gttenJhLi)M.
■Nwtrve Rons-on' fh.- STlr of Fehrimrr hv«- ■ 
Insm postponed out of rewpect to the 
Into Queen,

hfftttss wtrtieut relief Kent taking 
tfl ^irtefl BottnFs arid got entfr^w cured *

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta cure coe- 
•tipation.

Edinburgh, Jsn. 2ft The Earl «>f R/sralrn 
to-day bfgea s Vnh for illvorçe agnlust ill»

l ffU, J U n«« I .,, 1,. « 111«, ill I. —w i”- -n nnniiiTTi nflfl » «• «in weror, muu
Me singe nsnic wn* Jauu-s Krsklne, ,

red tn Month Africa with Therney- 
>r«»ffs Horse, and afterwards as correa- 
poaileut for the laondon Dally Mall.


